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T O P I C S 

Lou DeFilippo, Fordham Coach, 
Among Speakers At Grid Dinner 

Shown above is a rcproduolion of 
llic cover sliol ot ihc Tolephone 
Bullelln for November wlilcli made 
head cheerleader Joan McKinnel, a 
photographer's model. Joan assisted 
by the other yell queens, will he 
waitresses at the Football banquet 
slated Wednesday at the lliffh 
School gym. 

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Critzback 
o£ Elm Street, have returned 
this 'week iiom a 18 day motor 
trip to Florida. W^ile there they 
visited with several former local 
residents, and also tiovelled to 
many points of interest on the 
southland penninsula. 

Their first excursion to the 
sunny south, the Gritzbaclcs re
turned full of superlative ad. 
Jectives about the trip. Better in 
spirits ond better in heal th both 
are happier than a couple of 
youngsters with new toys. 
Sunday morning at 9:30 the mem

bers of Fr. Began Council, K. of C. 
will participate in a corporate com
munion to be held at St. Clare's 
Church in Momauguin. All members 
arc requested to meet a t the Main 
Street, Council -rooms, by 9 A. M. 
from which point all will proceed 
to the church. Following the mass, 
a special one for the occasion, 
members will go to the Annex 
House to parlake of a prepared com
munion breakfast. 

Friends ol! Mrs. Frank C. 
Har tmann/ a former resident 
here; were saddenedv.by her" 
death this week. Mrs. Hartmann 
enjoyed a wide circle of friends 
locally, and following the death 
of her husband, a former 
druggist and judge of the local 
court, and the removal of her 
son, Frank Jr.', to New Britain a 
few years ago, she moved to 
smaller quarters in Now Haven. 

She loaves a daughter, Mrs. . 
Russell Mallihson of West Ha
ven, two sons, Franlc jr., of Now 
Britian and Capt. nobert of the 
U. S. Army now stationed in 
Germany. 
Laurels to liic T.T.A. group ot 

Gcrrlsh School who eonrluctcri Iho 
annual Xmas fair in t h e ' school 
basement yesterday. Funds realized 
from the event go to turlhcr work 
of Itie association. 

Epidemic of colds and virus 
infections nov/ in. . progress 
locally taking its toll among 
school children and adults. This 
is one of the worst in years, ac
cording to observers. 
Charlie Coyle,- smiling Kcliuol 

syslom maintainence- man and 
former hus driver, hobbling around 
following a tall which fractured his 
ankle. Friends of the likcaljie 
legionairc a t first thought the 
rotund Iroshman was an over ex
cited particpanl in the Turkey 15ay 
football classic between East Haven 
and Branford. 

Mrs. Frank Messina, wife of 
that energetic salesman, busy 
afternoons sowing tiny gar
ments. She's racing against 
time. In case you might suspect 
differently .they're doll's clothes 
and the date is Christmas. 
I'ost Oftibe Clerk and Mrs. Malt 

Lynch moving this week from Vista 
Drive to the former Lees' residence 
on Rowe Court. 

Barbers were not in unanim
ous agreement over ra is ing ' 
prices, we are told, but majority 
prevailed. 
Tinsel Time dance .sponsored Ijy 

I he Music Department of the High 
School set for Gym next Thursday 
evening. Music by Dick Fortino and 
his orchestra. Tickets oblainahic at 
the door. 

Nils Nitchman, head coach of 
fotball a t Coast Guard Academy 
and a probable speaker at the 
football team's dinner on 
Wednesday night is a close 
friend of Frank Crisafi. Nitch
man, a master of T formation 
football with the local mentor 
and Joe Fontana of Southing-
ton were frequently closeted to
gether at the Uconn Coaching 
Clinic two seasons ago. All three 
coaches had great seasons this 
year. 
Pal Florio's lovely daughter, 

Evelyn, postcards to all her East 
Haven friends the greetings of the 
season. Evelyn came east for the 
holidays last Christmas. 

The 21st annual Musical Art 
Society Concert in Branford on 
Sunday will be enhanced by 
guest soloist Steven June, East 
Haven baritone. The soloist v/ill 
be accompanied by his wife, 
June makes weekly trips to New 
York each Monday to continue 
his voice studies. 

Approxiniaicly 'lOO persons are ox-
peeled lo attend I h e b a n q u c l for 
I a.sl Haven's High School football 
loam next Wednesday nlglU In the 
vhool gymnasium; it was announe-
cil today. 

Sponsoring Ihc event are four of 
the lown's mosi active organiza-
lions, tile Cliamher of Commercn, 
ihe Kxcliiuigc Club, the notary Club 
ind Ihe Lions. 

II was announced today that Ed-
\.airl D.-mowskl, coach of football nt 
I'ordham University is among the 
invited siicakers as are Nils Nitch-
nan. of the U . S . Coast Guard 
\cadomy, coach of the year ns an-
iHjuneeil by Iho Cnnneclieul Siiorls-
wrilcrs Alliance recently. Lou- De-

iliplio, Fordham line coach and 
;iii Clancy of llie Yale Coaching 

sialT. 
(inlv a eonlraci to coach Ihe 

'Joilli'-Soiilli football loam Is keep 
in;; Coach Herman Hickman ot Yale 
fron) appearing. Hickman leaves 
Werlnesday for the south to take 
over his task. 

I'ood will be catered by the staff 
of Club SO in Nortli ijranford whose 
staff will he assisted by the cheer
leaders of the school, as waitresses. 

It is planned to present the boys 
with gold trophies in recognition of 
the feat which allowed the opposi
tion to score but seven points 
against tlieni while Ihey were roll
ing up 238 ill the season just prtssed. 
The 'Jackets lost but one game, 7 lo 
6 to Branford In an upset Thanks
giving morning but finished in first 
place in the Housatonic League and 
eleventh in -state scholastic ranking. 

.Serving on the general committee 
are Michael Cuomo of the Chamber 
ot Commerce, Brent Barker of the 
Rotary Club, I'at Florlo of the Lions 
Club ami Al An.-istasio ot the Ex
change. 

Ally. Armen Krlkorian will be 
master of ceremonies. Principal Carl 
Garvin is among the invited speak
ers. 

Tickets are available at the 
Townc Motors, High School, Florio's 
Hestaurant, Wolfe's Delicatessen 
and the East Haven Hardware stote. 

Dr. Joseph Mairano 
Elected President 
Of New l ions Club 

At ,a - recen t meeting held for the 
purpose of organizing a LionsClub 
in East Haven, the requirements 
and quota for charter membership 
were completed and election ot of
ficers took place. 

Dr. Joseph Mariano was elected 
president, first, second and third 
vice presidents were elected In the 
following Older, Thomas GagllardI, 
Harry E. Morgan and Thohias Tyrer. 
William McKay, -Secretary, John 
lUilliern, trcasiiror, I'al Florin, Lion 
Tamer and Herman Hcharf • Lion 
Twister. Direelois elected are; lialpli 
Amalo, Gabriel Fucci, William 
Friend and Al Carnevale. 

The Charter will he presented lo 
the Lions of E;isl Haven on Wednes
day December Id, 1951 at Carnovalcs 
Colonnade in Momauguin .at which 
time v/hich time a Xmas Party is 
also being arranged by Thomas 
Gagliartli, cli.-iirman of the Charter 
Niglit Commilleo. Lion Gagliardi is 
being a.ssistcd by W. McKay, Invlta-
lions, H. Scharf, iiubllcily, H. 
Morgan, program and printing, Al 
Carnevale, Dinner and decorations. 
Guests from surrounding I-,ions 
Clubs are expected to attend par-
lieiiiarly West Haven Lions who are 
the sponsors ot the new club In East 
Haven. 

Woman's Club Holds 
Executive Session 
fit GriffithsVHome 

The regular monthly exoculive 
board meeting ot the East Haven 
Woman's Club was held in the 
homo of Mrs. Kenneth Grlfdth.i, 52 
Forbes Place, Easl Haven, on Thurs
day Evening, December 6th, at S 
o'clock. 

Assisting Mrs. Kenneth Griftlths 
were Mrs. Jules Laghi and Miss 
Frieda SchlpperL 

Officers and hoard members who 
attended: Mrs. Willis P. Hendricks, 
President: Fred Wolfe, Jr., Alfred 
Holcombe, Forrest Dolen. Kenneth 
Griffiths, John J. Walker, Jr., 
Maurice Sarasohn, John Tirpak, 
Albert A. Jacob. Jo.seph O'Connor, 
Melvin Biodryek, Arthur Smith, 
Andrew Kmetzo, Jules I.,aglii, Frank 
Clancy, Frank McDonald, and Miss 
Frieda Schippert. 

Rodind Gun Club 
Holds Venison 
Dinner On Tuesday 

The East Haven Rod and Gun 
Club, Inc., will hold its annual veni-
.son dinner on Tuesday, December 11, 
at e:30 P. M. in the Annex House 
Restaurant. There will be a showing 
ot an A. C, Gilbert movie. Tickets 
may be obtained from Fred Schmidt, 
Ralph Walker, Maurice Romer, 
Vincent DiFillppo, William Gelinas, 
Adele HUlman, Frank Ursone and 
James Allen. 

The East Haven ' Branch Post 
Office is now open for Post office 
box service until 6 P. M. each day 
except Saturday and Sunday. It Is 
urged that Christmas cards arid 
gifts be mailed early this season. " 

Barbers Hike Prices 
Commencing On IVIon. 

/\ll Easl Haven barber shops will 
increase prices ot haircuts and 
shaves for Ihe firsi lime in seven 
years on next Mcntlay, December 
10, George Itoniano. a s|)okcsman 
for Ihe lown's five barber shoiis said 
loday. 

The new priires will be .$1.10 for 
adull haireuls, 7.') cents for chil
dren's haircuts and GO cents for 
shaves, All Saturday haircuts tor 
both adults and children will cost 
$1.10, Romano added. ' 

The move Is being made to place 
East Haven prices In lino wllh llio.se 
in Ihe New Haven area, Romano 
.said. East Haven's barber shops did 
not follow New Haven wlicn a price 
increase was Instilulod there last 
year, lie said. 

Haircuts now cost 90 cents fpr 
adults and 60 cents for children 
while shaves are prices at "10 cents, 
Romano said. 

Junior Higli Pupils 
Placed On Honor Roll, 
Announced By Garvin 

A total ot 54 students in grades 
seven and eight al East Haven High 
School achieved high and regular 
honors for the first marking period, 
Principal Carl II. Garvin announeetl 
today. 

The 17 eighth grade high honor 
students are William Blatchley, 
Ralph Castellori, Nancy Devlnc, 
Irene Friberg, James Grlgnnno, Les
ter Knapp, Joseph Mcilllo, Lynn 
Broughton, ,Iean Colwoll, B.ob Ed
wards, Marilyn I''lanagan, Frances 
Quintan, James Ronborg, Eleanor 
Vallgura, Martha Brown, Judy Bun
nell and Nancy Harrington, 

Fifteen eight grade students who 
attained regular honors arc Patricia 
D'Aniico, .Suzanne Owen, Richard 
Reed, Joan Richards, Elinor Schlle, 
Marcla Yorks, John Zito, Mildred 
Abner, Margaret Clo.se, Mary A. Sul
livan, Richard Batick, Anthony 
Gargano, Tlieresc Petrillo, Anthony 
Aveni and Javnes Grimm. 

T h r e e seventh grade students 
made tlVoi high honor list: Frank 
Colentano, Barbara Sabine and Gall 
Mascola. ••->-.• ••>.•• 

Regular honors went to 19 .seventh 
graders, Including Claire Clanelll, 
Betty Close, Judy Cunningham, 
P a u l D o a n e , Joanne Leighton, Wil
liam McNuity, Carolyn Mulqucen, 
Lois Seper, Valerie ValentI, William 
McCaul, Fred Lombard!, Walter 
Cochran, Peggy Abner, Patricia 
Morro, Uarbiira Zarvilch, Diane 
Milano, Carolyn Longley, Ralph 
Laurello and Zelda Knight. 

Yale Divinity School 
Student In Talk Here 

Masao PakenakI of the Vale 
Divinity School .spoke on Christmas 
cusloms in Japan at a mccling of 
Ihe Ea.sl Haven Halt Hour Reading 
Club tomorrow at 2:30 l\ M. in the 
Hagaman Memorial Library. 

Mrs. James E. Waery was in 
charge of the musical program for 
the meeting. Mrs. Raymond M c 
Cann. assisted by Ml.ss Beth Taylor 
and Mrs. I'-red Hanson, will serve re
freshments. The table decoration 
was furnished by Mrs. Paul Goss. 

Members brought an unwrapped 
Christmas gift for patients a t tlie 
Newington Hospital tor Crippled 
Children. 

60 Sand Barrels 
For Winter Use 
Set On Streets 

First .Scleclman Frank A. Barker 
this week announced that approxi
mately sixty sand barrels have been 
placed- on East Haven's streets dur
ing Ihe past fortnight by members 
of the Highway Department. 

The barrels have been newly-
painted in bright red, so that Ihey 
will be more easily seen by belli 
drivers and residents. Barker said. 

The locations chosen for Ihe sand 
containers were judged to be most 
beneficial lo townspeople. Barker 
said. He urged ail residents to take 
advantage ot available sand during 
storms so that sidewalks and driv
ing areas might ho made more .safe 
and pa.s.sable. 

Union School Xmas 
Fair Committee 
Chiefs Are Chosen 

Committee members for the Union 
School Christmas Fair next week 
were announced today by Mrs. Dor-
renee Helblg, finance committee 
chairman. 

The fair will be held a t Hie .school 
on Thursday, December 13, from 
3 to 4:30 In the afternoon and from 
7 to 8 o'clock In the evening. 

Serving on their respect ive com
mittees a re : Decorations. Mrs. Thel-
ma Parker; fod, Mrs. Albert Hay-
den and Mrs. Domehlc Marks; 
handiwork, Mrs. Eugene Charman; 
white elephant, Mrs. Edward Fitz
gerald; cjilldren's table, Mrs. Jcseph 
Volz; rummage, Mrs. William Mc
Neil, ad publicity, Mrs. A. L. Grin-
dell. 

Public Hearing 
Tonight Weighs 
2 Law Repeals 

A Iwotidd luibllc lirarini: I" 
amend two local ordinances will 
take place this evening In Ihc Town 
Hall audllorum at S o'clock, II wa.' 
announced through a leagal nollie 
endorsed by the Board ot Selectmen 
this week. 

Although considerably more pub
licity has been given the proposed 
amendment which would give the 
town the right to open.cesspools at 
any hour of the day, the proposal lo 
force plumbers lo use cold patch on 
roads which have been opened, and 
laler pav tor a pormnncnt pulch lo 
be paid for by the plumber nl $1,5 a 
square yard, minlnium, m a y bring 
more verbal action. " 

Some .sourcciS are oppo.scd lo Ihe 
laler since it Is argued that homo 
owners will be pssessed by the 
plumber for the amount. 

The cesspool matter hss kept up 
a campaign pledge by victorious 
Republican forces which would give 
tree cleaning of cesspols lo tax
payers. 

The actual business for the Hear
ing reads as follows; 

1. To amend an ordinance or r e 
gulallon concerning the opening of 
ce-sspools adopted by the Board of 
Selectmen on April 16, 192S by re
pealing Section A of said ordinance 
which reads as follows: 
" N o Person Firm or Corporation 

shall open or cause lo be opened 
any cesspool during the hours ot 3 
A. M. lo 10 P. M. tor Iho purpose of 
cleaning the same." 

2. That Section 9 of the plumbing 
ordinance of said Town be amemd-
ed by Inserting after the second 
sentence In .said Section Ihc follow
ing: -

"After Ihe work is completed, a 
temporary cold patch must bo ap
plied by the plumber obtaining 
such excavation permit. A per
manent patch will later lie installed 
by Hie East Haven lllgl\way Depart-
rrient at a minimum nost ot fifteen 
dollars per square yard, said cost to 
be paid for by the plum.bcr." 

P a r k i n g M e t e r s 
Up F o r D e b a t e 
Ifl«»iic1ay JEveiiiiig 

Christmas Season Receives 
Start With Parade Thursday 

Residents Donate 
$520 In Christmas 
Seal ^ampailt; -Here 

E^st Haven residents have con
tributed $520 to the first two weeks 
of tile 1951 Christmas Seal cam
paign. Mr.s. William Graves, chair
man of the appeal, announced lo
day. i 

Mrs. Graves said that although 
the figure was running slightly 
ahead of returns a t this lime last 
year, follow up cards will ho .sent 
lo llio.se having /e turns still out 
beginning on December 1.5. Tlio 
corhmiltce vyould appreciate liaving 
as many returns by that date as 
possible, Mrs. Graves said. 

Any persons who did not receive 
seals, or any who would like more 
.seals, may obtain I hem by eontact-
Ing either the Public Iloaltli Nurs
ing A.ssociation office, HO 7-1.339, or 
Mrs. Graves, at HO 7-0451. 

Money raised from llin seal cam-
|)algn Is spent for tree chest X-rays, 
visits to tubercular iiatlcnts 'and 
their families, and educational and 
nursing work. 

Many Snter Contest 
For Home Decoration 
Sponsored By Chamber 

Early returns for the Christmas 
Lighting and Home Doeoralion con
test, ^iponsored by the Chamber of 
Commerce of East Haven, Indlcale 
general town acceptance, Chairman 
Dayton Well said loday. 

The scattered returns indlcale 
that local residents are turnin'R 
iporo to outdoor expressions of Iho 
Christmas spirit, Well siild, since 
most of Iho Inlerost has been center
ed on Ihc best doorw.ty and best 
outdoor tree. The third division, the 
most artistic .scene, Is dependent on 
the most mbsl on the culmination of 
family Ideas niul \vlll take longer lo 
express, the chairman stated 
optlmlsUcally. 

The town will bo "divided Inlo 
three districts Momauguin, the 
center and Foxon. Three divisions 
will be judged, the best doorway, 
the best outdoor tree and the most 
artistic scene; 

There will lie three first prlzeH nt 
$10 each and six second place 
awards of $5 each. In addition 
honorable mention certificates will 
be given. 

Entry blanks and suggestion 
booklets may be obtained a l the 
Easl Haven Hardware Store, West
ern Auto, Carroll's Cut Rate, Goody's 
Hardware Store, Anderson's Auto 
Accessories, Town 5 and 10 and Wel-
Worlh 5 and 10. 

Entries must bo accompanied by 
Olio; dollar. They may be filed in 
any, of the above stores. . 

Willi' Weil serving on the 
mittce arc Herbert 'LeVlne 
Michael Cuomo. 

The East Haven Chamber of Com-
nnri-e lids week endorsed plans tor 
I musing reception of the Christmas 

SIMISOII. 
A |)ai-ade next Thursday night 

will mark the night shopping sen-
son after which local stores \vlll re
main open nights until Christmas 
eve.-

Prcsldeni Michael Cuomo said 
thai the East Haven High School 
Band and the Brrtdford Manor Drum 
Corps win have prominent positions 
In Iho parade which will feature 
floats and Santa Clous. • 

The parade will be led by the 
Police Department members and the 
cheerleaders and pep club mcmliers 
will toln in the line ot march. The 
town s' service clubs and civic or
ganizations will lengthen the ranks 
with marching memnors. i 
' Santa's appearance In the parade 

will bo a preview .of the Jolly old 
chap's scheduled visit to town from 
December 1,5lh to Doccmhor 22nd, 
Hi! will make his headquarters In 
the town hall basement and will 
give each child who visits him a 
smnll gift. 

The twin Christmas trees whicli 
brighten Ihq town hnll terrace each 
Christmas season arc expected to be 
In place and lighted by Thursday 
night, according to First .Selectman 
Frank A. Barker. Another tree will 
bo placed In Ihe town hall corridor 
and bo spotlighted with varl-lnied 
lights. 

Mary Gecile Dodge 
Of Albertus Magnus 
To Talk To Guild 

Chief Thomas Hayes 
jUddresses Cub Pack 
On Fire Prevention 

East .Haven Cub Pack 5 held a 
very enjoyable monthly meeting a l 
the Town Hall last Monday, Novem
ber. 2Gtli. A group of approximately 
eighty Cub Scouts and forty parents 
heard. Fire Chief Thomas J. Hayes 
giVe a very interesting and helpful 
talk on fire and home aceldant pre
vention. Various dens , presented 
puppet skits on safety and Thanks
giving themes, and their liandlcraft. 

The Pack Committee was par
ticularly proud lo Introduce two 
new Cubmaster assistants who arc 
training to assume Cubmaster .roles 
Mr. Nelson Moslg and Mr. Benjamin 
Gebersky. Four additional new Den 
Mothers Introduced were Mrs. Louis 
F. O'Connor, Mrs. Robert Coyne Mrs. 
Michael Bon Tempo and Mr.s. S. 
Herrington, Jr. The pack regrels 
losing the valuable .service of Mrs. 
George Letis and Mrs. E. H. Hol
lander bolh of whom have rendered 
splendid service. 

New Bobcats initiated were: 
Robert O'Connor. Robert D. L,ee, 
Jienjamin- R. LamberL Jerry 
Spadacenia, Paul Spadaeenta, Barry 
Garncau, Vernon B. Jenkin, John 
Pari Ho, Jr., Harry W. McLay, Tommy 
Thompson, Steven Herrington, 3rd, 
David D. King, Jr., Thomas Coyne 
and Benjamin Nazarro. Initiation 
followed with presentation of ad
vancements and awards to twenty 
other boys. RefreshmenUs consisted 
of Ice cream, and cookies furnished 
by the mothers of the boys In two 
dons. 

December Cub Pack 5 Committee 
Meeting will be held on Tuesday, 
Dec. J l th at the home of Mrs. Louis 
F. O'C onnor, Jr., 120 Frank Street, 
at 7:.30 P. M. sharp. It Is hoped all 
Den Mothers and Committee mem
bers w^ll be present to help.com
plete arrangements for the Decem
ber 'meet ing, which will consist of 
both regular paek meeting and 
.special Christmits Party. 

Frank Barker Asks 
Residents To Join 

Efforts Safety 

First .Seleelmaii Frank Barker to
day asked every resident of East 
Hnven to Join with Ihe National 
Safety Council In, the nationwide 
campaign to poslponc the millionth 
iraftic death. 

" T h i s tragedy, w h i c h will mark 
the violent death ot 1,000,000 men, 
women and children since Ihe 
advent of the automobile 50 years 
ago, will occur during the Chrlstmlis 
holidays," the Selectman said, "Un
less every iiedcstrlan and motorist 
uses the utmost care and caution 
when walking and driving. 

"The Chrlsl,mas holidays uhVays 
bring extra hazards. Traffic ac
cidents reach their peak during this 
period because of winter weather, 
earlier darknes.s, heavier travel and 
holiday festivity. The traffic loll 
was up S per cent for the first nine 
monllis ot 1951, and our streets and 
highways are apt to become In. 
crcasingly dangerous as Christmas 
approaches, 

"•It wlU'be ironic If the Christmas 
season — the time of good will to 
all men — Is the backdrop for ihe 
millionth auto fatality. I sincerely 
hope everyone In East Haven will 
be especially careful this ChrlBlmtts 
time and that no accident — not 
oven, a minor one will mar any 
family's happiness at Ibis Joyous 
.seo.son." 

com- Mary Cedle Dodge, noted speuki3f 
and on Catholic Education and a field 

represenlallve of Albortus MagnU.S 
College, will be Ihc guosl of the St. 

I Vincent do Paul'.'! I.,adles Guild on 
Tuesday night. 

The spoa.ker, a contributor,to the 
"America" and "Commonweal" 
magazines. Is expected to talk before 
150 members of the local organiza
tion will) will gather for the an
nual Christmas party In Iho cliuicli 
auditorium al IL'/iO. Her talk will be 
proceeded by a covered dish supper. 
Later a grab hag will add merri
ment to the proceedings. 

Mrs. Palrlck. Eagan, Mr.s. John 
Norwood and Mrs. Albert Barker are 
In charge ot arrangemenlanro being 
assislcd by: the Mrs. Frank Crisiltl, 
Eric Cramer, Albert Sedon, William 
Spencer, Walter Grudzlnski, Rose 
Cullen, Edward LewandowskI and 
Walter Pomlchler, 

Six School Teachers 
Attend County Session' 

six East Haven school teachers 
were among tho.so attending the 
New Haven County Conectlcut 
Education As.soclatlon sessions held 
recently in the Seymour High 
School. 

HepreSentIng East Haven were 
Miss Harriet Gosler, elementary 
supervisor and program chairman 
for the conference; Mrs. Margaret 
Mack and Mrs. Josephine Orlando 
ot the Foxon School; Miss Elizabeth 
Ritchie of Highland School; Mrs. 
Viola Grover of Momauguin Scliool; 
and Mrs. Agnes McManus of Union 
School. 

Members desiring rcsorvallons are 
Irtvllod to phone HO 7-2437, 110-
7-4B88 or HO 7-109G. 

Square Dance Proceeds 
To Aid Church Rooms 

Bon Goodman will sponsor a 
square dance from 8 to 11 o'clock 
.Saturday evening In the Old Stone 
Church gymnasium. Admission \vlll 
be by donation, with all proceeds 
being added to the fund for the Boy 
and Girl Scout room. Music will be 
by the Yale Cornplckers, with Dick 
VIeth as prompter. Refreshments 
win be available, and all Interesled 
persons are Invited to alend. 

Albert R, Davison 
Nominated For PHNA 
President's Post ._ 

The regular meeting of the Public 
Health Nursing As.soclallon of East 
Haven was held on Monday even
ing in the Town Hall. Mrs. Eric 
Donna presided. 

Mrs. William G. Graves .repbrlod 
that Ihe sale of Tuberculosis Christ
mas Seals has ' begun well, and al
ready many residents have purchas
ed and made returns for seals .re
ceived. The public Is however-re
minded to send In money contribu
tions for unused seals as soon as 
possible. The ciirc of tuberculosis Is 
still most necessary and only by 
continuous fln.t'nclal support can 
this very Important work be suc
cessfully carried on. 

Mrs. Joseph Hines, chairman of 
the Nominating Committee, present
ed the following slate of officers and 
direclors for the coming terms: 
President, Albert R, Davison; 1st 
Vice-president, Mrs. Marshall Beebe; 
2nd Vice-president, Mr.s. Henry S. 
Crosby; Secretary, Miss Zlta Mai-
thews; Treasurer, Frederick V. 
Klein. Board of Directors: 2 year 
term, Ml.ss Alice Sugrue and Mrs, 
Dwight Keoler, Elmer Morman, 
Joseph Adams, Mrs. Hervey S. John
son, Mrs. Jo.seph HIncs. 1 year term, 
Mrs. Robert Young, Mr.s. William G. 
Graves, 

Mrs. Chester Knight, a charter 
member of the Public Health Nurs
ing A.ssociation was made a lite 
Honorary Member. 

Other members of the Board of 
Directors Include Mrs. John P. 
Tirpak, Mrs. Waller Bussell, Mrs. 
John Blondl, Mrs. Alvln P. Sanford, 
Mrs. George E. Wood and Mrs. 
Eugene, Daniels. 

Present at Monday's meeting were 
Mrs. Dohna, Mrs, William G. Graves, 
Miss Zlta Matthews, Frederick V. 
Klein, Mrs, Walter Bussell, Mrs, 
Henry S. Crosby, Mrs. Joseph HInos, 
Elmer Morman, Mrs. Alvln P. San
ford, Mrs. TJugcne Daniels and Al
bert It. Davison. Mrs. Oliver John
ston, .senior nurse, also attended. 

Meeting To Decide 
On Petition Of 
Main St. Merchants 

AltliMUgh the long awaited town 
nipi'ting has been .set for Monday 
evening in Ihe town hall audi
torium, much of the expected flro 
will be missing becaii.se of the 
Board of Selectmen's action In hold
ing a public hearing tonight. 

The conlrovorslal parking motor 
question Is scheduled for action on 
Monday niglit but Iho matter of 
changing the hours of opening cess
pools was shifted lo tonight's hear. 
Ing In a surprise move this week, 

The latter disposition will avoid 
parly squabbling which might have 
made Monday'.s session a lively one. 

The decision lo change Iho "cess- ,' 
pool" matter lo a public hearing -
Instead ot a town moellng Is with
in Ihe pmvldonce ot the Selootmon. 
This was dono as a matter ot con-
vonlonco once II was dotcrmlnod 
that certain changes In the build
ing code require a public hearing 
anyway. 

The parking meter Item Is ex
pected to cause most ot the discus
sion at the meeting. According to 
the call for the moellng voters will 
be asked to consider, express-an 
opinion, lake proper action or mnlte 
recommendations to the Board ot 
Public Safety or the Board ol Se
lectmen concerning the town's park
ing meters. 

The town mee t ing will be the Ilrst 
opportunity tor a public discussion 
of the pro's and con's ot parking 
meters since they wore InsluUod 
during the Summer. -A-numbpr ot 
merchants, particularly those In Iho 
block between Chldsoy and liemliiR-
way Avenues, havcoxpresvacd dlK-
satlstncllon with the melcrBj and 
Ibc' group sent a petition to that 
pffQcl to , , thc ' soleetmun, -several 
months ngo.'y " • " • ' , ' 

'Pile lown's parking motor eon-
tract, which was based on n blx' 
months trial period, is not duti to 
expire for some t/mo, but the select-

I men wish to get the decision of the 
lown's voters now so that proper 
steps either for renewing the con
tract or arranging for removal of 
Ihe melers may be planned soon. 
Darker said. 

Now RoadB 
The .second time-on the call for 

the meeting a.sks voter.i lo lake, ac
tion upon the acceptance by the 
town of the now roads, "when In the 
sole opinion of the Board of So-
leelmen the .same are In proper 
condition for acceptance." 'rhe 
roads are: Warwick Lane, Manor 
Road, Glenmooi-,Drive, Mario Drive, 
Emma Road, Kenny Court, Robert 
Drive, Gerrlsh Avenue Extension 
md James Strcot. 

The final Item to be considered at 
the meeting concorntS approval and 
adoption of the following resolu
tion; "Be It resolved, that the Se
lectmen and- Town Clerk o ftho 
Town of East' Haven be authorized 
and empowered to hold .sessions lo 
examine ,the qualifications ot elect
ors and admit to the elector's oalli 
those who shall bo found qualified 
upon sucit days as are provided by 
statutes and at such other limes as 
said .Selectmen and Town Clerk 
may deem advisable." 

Union School PTA 
Slates Session 
For Thursday P.M. 

The Union School P. T. A. will • 
hold Its regular monthly on Thurs
day, December 13th at 8:00. 

Parents may consult with the 
leachorH In their respective rooms re
garding the progress of the chil
dren, after which the business moot
ing will be held In Ihc School 
Auditorium. 

At the completion ot the business 
meeting refreshments will be served 
with Mrs. Albert Hayden, as Hospl-
lollly Chairman. The Room Mother 
will be Mrs. Caryle Frawley, Willi 
the following hostesses. 

Mrs. Theodore French, Mrs. Frank 
Long, Mrs. Joseph Volz, Mrs. Frank 
Colwell and Mrs. Dorroance Ilellg. 

Friends Of Music 
Christmas Concert 
Sunday At Hagaman 

The annual Christmas Concert of 
the Friends of Music will be held on 
Sunday afternoon, December 9 at 
3:30 In the Hagaman Memorial 
Library. This concert Is open to the 
public. All are cordially Invited to 
attend. 

There will be a final rehearsal of 
Ihe Choral Group on Friday cvenlngi 
December 7 a t 7:'15 In the Hagaman -
Memorial Library. All members are 
urged to attend this Jast 'rehearsal; 
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Fqgo Two 

Televis ion Programs 
(CHANNEL B—WNIICTV) 

Sunday, Dccombei 9 
10:00—Frontiers ot FnltU 
:0:30—Mr. Wl/.nrd 
11:00—Ranger Joe 
31:1.5—Indu.stry On Pariido 
11:30—Kit Carson 
12:00—All Star Kcvuo 
1:00—Date Wtth Judy 
1:30—Cisco Kid 
2:00—Hopalong Cassldy 
3:00—Chance Of A Lifetime 
3:30— Juvenile .Tury 
4:00—Moot The Press . 
4:30—One Man's Family 
5:00—Stu Erwln Show 
5:30—Super Circus 
6:00—Fred Waring 
7:00—Paul Whltomarv 
7:30—Ttils Is Show Business 
8:00—Toast ot tlie Town 
9:00—TV Playhouse 

lOiOO—Celebrliy Time 
10:30—You Asked For It 
11:00—Sunday News Special 
11:15—Flroslao Tlioatro 
11:45—20 Questions 
12:15—News 

Monday, Docombor 10 
10:30 LanRtord-Amedio Show 
11;30—Strike It nlch 
12:00—50 Club 
12:15—Love Of Life 
12:30—Search for. Tomorrow 
12;45—Nancy's Kllchcn 
1:30—Garry Mooro 
1:15—Behind Hondllnes 
ViliOO—Garry Moore Show 
2l30—First 100 Years 
2:45—Bride and Groom 
3:00—Miss Susan 
3:15—Here's Looking At You 
3:30—Bert Parks 
4:00—Film Shorts 
4;15—Kate Smith ' 
4:30—Gaylord Hausor 
4:45—Kate Smith 
5;00—Space Cadet 
5;15 ^Tlme for Boany 
5:30—Howdy Doody 
6:00*—Fashions In Music 
6;25—Weather Forecast 
6:30—World Nev/s • Today . 
p,!(iR_Sklewalk Interviews 
7:00—Kukla, Fran and OlUe 
7:30—^Those Two 
7:45—Ncwsreel 
8;00—Video Theatre 
8;30—Voice ot Firestone 
9:00—1 Love Luoy 
9:30—Its News To Me 

10:00—Studio One 
11:00—Playhouse Of Stars 
12:00—News > . ' ,"• 

Tuesday, December 11 
10:30 to 6:00—Same as Monday ex

cept • 
12;45-»Itttllan Cookery 
1:30—Steve Allen , 
1:45—Garry Moore Show 
2:30—First 100 Years 
2:45—Bride and Groom 
3:00—Miss Susan 
3:15—Here's Looking a t you 
3:30—Bill Goodwin 
4:00—Kate Smith Sings 
5:00—Film Short 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSflTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 

APPLIANCES AND 
SUPPLIES 

407 Main Street East Haven 
:3 , 

LINDEN REST HOME 
and CONVALESCENT 

HOSPITAL 
Mts. Kay Anastaslo, Prop, 
R e g i s t e r e d N u r s e s i n 

A t t e n d a n c e D a y a n d N i g h t 
C a r e f u l l y P r e p a r e d M e a l s 

and Diets 
PHONE HO 7-58Z8 

83 Main Stteot East Haven 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baked-on white enamel metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall modoli avallabia 

Immediaia DsHvory 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 SUI» SI. N«w H«v.n, Co.>. 
T.I. 7-0294 

5:15—Time Kor Benny 
5:30—Howdy Uoody 
G:00—Kit Doodle 
6:25—Weather Forecast 
6:30—News 
0:45—In the Public Interest 
7:00—Kukla, Fran and Olllo 
7:30—Campus Quarterback 
7:45—Hewsroel 
8:00—Milton Bcrle 
9:00—Crime Syndicated 
9:30—Suspense 

10:00—Amateur Hour 
ll:0O—Mr.' District Atty 
11:30—Charlie Wild 
12:00—News 

Wednesday, Docombor 12 
11:30 to 0:00—Same as Monday ex

cept 
4:00—Frank Sinatra Show 
6:00—Song Premiere 
0:25—Weather Forecast 
6:30—Nqjvs 
0:45—Vanity Fair Theatre 
7:00—Kukla, Fran and Olllo 
7:30-Ct. Spot light 
7:45—Npwsrcel 
S'OO-Arthur Godfrey 
9;00—Strike It Rich 
9:30—Plalndolhqsman 

10:00—Blue Ribbon Bouts 
10:45—Sport Spot 
11:00—Colgate Comedy Hour 
Concl. News 

Thursday, Decombor 13 
11:30 to 6100—saine as Tuesday ex

cept 
12:45—Nancy's Kitchen 

1:30—Steve Allen 
6:00—Up At Joe's Place 
Q;25—Wottther Forecast 
6:30-News 
6:45—The Chimps 
7 : 0 0 - Kukla, Fron and Olllo 
7:15—Bob and Hay 
7:30—Family Of Stars 
7:45—News Ciiravan 
8:00—Stop The Music 
9:00-To Be Announced 
9:30—Amos and Andy 

10:00—Martin. Kane 
10:30—WhatiB'My Name • 
11:00-Foreign Intrigue 
11:30—Sumorsot Maui*ham 
12:30—No wsrcel 

Friday, Docombor 14 
10:30—Langtord-Ameche Show 
11:30—Strike It Elcn 
12:00—50 Club 
12:15—Love Of Life 
12:30—Search For Tomorrow 
12;45-iFun With Food 

1:30—Gurry Mooro 
1:45—Conn. Club Hcporter 
2:00—Garry Moore 
2:30—First Hundred Years 
2:45—Bride and Groom 
3:00—Miss Susan 
3:15—Hero's Looking At You 
3:30—Bert Parks 
4:00—Film Short 
4:15—Kate Smith Slugs 
5:00—Siiacc Cadet 
5:15—Time For Beany 
5:30—Howdy Doody 
G:00—Date at Six 
0:25—Weather Forecast 
(i:30—News 
(i:45—Sport Spotlight 
7:00—Kukla Fran and OUlt 
7:15—Bob and Uay 
7:3(1—Those Two 
7:45—News Caravan ^ 
8:00—Mama 
8:30—We I'ho People 
9:00—The Big Story 
!);30—Aklrlch Family 
10:00—Ciivnlcade Of Sports 
10:45—Creatost FlphLs 
11:00—Men Against Crime 
11:30—Cott Mystery 'I'healre 
12:00—News 

Saturday, Dcccmbor IS 
9:.10—Fomllnl, The Great 

10:00—The Big Top 

wantfoBUILP 
orftEMIO^EL? 
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TORELLOS HAVE SOK 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony^jToroUo of 
Hunt Lane, Foxon, announce the 
birth of their .second child, a .son, 
Anthony Bobert, on November 6. 
Mrs. Torello Is the former Barbara 
Young. . 

11:00—Wild Bill Mlckok 
11:30—Smllln' Ed 
12:00—Betty Crocker Star Matinee 
12:30—City Hospital 
1:00—Boston Blncklc 
1:30—Film Shorts 
4:00—Racket Squad , 
4:30—Burns and Allen . I 
5:00—Gabby Mayes 
5:4.5—On The Lino i 
0:00—Better Homos Show 
Bi30—Lone Ranger. 
7:00—Groucho Marx . . 
7:30-;Alnn Young 
8:00—Ken Murray 
9:00—Show ot Show,^ 

10:30—lilt Parade 
11:00—Wrestling from Ohlcogo 
Conol-^News Bulletins 

Both^had;(ar.'ac(!dents — 

orify one had fnsurancoi 

Lucky men — both escaped In
jury but only one In free of worry 
about posnlblo Inwnuitn. Why? 
IIo had his cnr Innurcil In tho 
Hartford. 

Accidents nro bound to Jiappcn^ 
snd i/t 8Vich tlmcB, what a grand 
fecltngt It Is tp bnvo adequate 
A u t o m o b l l o Innurnnco In B 
Boundt dopendnblo company. 
Step In today.— we'll explain 
without obligation tlio brond 

'protection you ftot when you're 
!'ln«urod with Ilurtford.'l 

James P. Kavaitaugh 
69 Ivy St. ToL.B-0063 Branford 

INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 
ttprtitntMv 

' UtmiB UCIDCNT ul IHDENNIIT tlVrUT^ 
l»tlir<. tinictlcil 

UCONN QUINTET DISPLAYS 
PROMISE IN FIRST LOSS 

Community League 
Basketball Play 
Starts Wednesday 

Ttiursdav. December 6. 1951 

Sophomore Worthy Patterson Seen Key To Season After Husk
ies Are Handed 77-G9 Defeat At Storr's Cage—Team Needs 
Smarter Schedule To Avoid Similar Disasters Against 
Name. Teams—St. Francis Has Great Sophomore Prospect. 

STOP IN 

The 
Mariner 

FOR 

The University of Connecticut expects great things of its 
basUolball .squad thi.s season. The tallest quintet in the fifty 
year history of tho sport at UConn, the unit has sufflclent speed 
and oxpcrionco to carry it a long way. 

But there Is much work to bo done 
by HuRl) Greer before It becomes 
the class of the cast. That was 
evident after watchlnR tho St. 
Francis game last Saturday. The 
Brooklyn Redmcn won the contest, 
77 to do, 

The wlnner.H, Catholic COHCRC 
champs, a year ago, used a tower-
Inn sophomore splinter, Henry 
Daubcnschmldt. 0-7 to preat ad
vantage. Not that he was much 
tailor Ihan Connecticut's talented 
Iransfcr, Burr Carlson, but he was 
always In position for rebounds, a 
Iralt not. uncovered by the New 
Britain Teachers College transfer 
who still used the nearly obsolete 
hook shot which carried him awny 
from the hoop. 

Groer used Carlson G-G at forward 
and sent Bill Ebel to center. Off his 
toes, Kbel strctchs to fl-4 and plURS 
for rebounds. The .strategy of big 
men to co'ntrol the ball w a s lost 
when both men Jammed the cutting 
lanes to tho confusion of captain 
Vln Yokilbaskas ond sophomore 
Worthy Patterson. 

The fifth man on the quintet, 
Wally Wlndholm, is the most im
proved man on the Husky array. The 
Astoria, N. .Y. lad cUls with power 
and speed and has great hustle. 

Yogi, today. Is a t the peak of his 
career. A great shot, ho will always 
lack play-making ability but his 
faking and keen eye would give 
him a berth on any college team In 
the country. 

The greatest promise 'of tho 
Uconns Is In P.nttorson, (G-2) from 
Greenwich, Conn. While Iheyoung.st-
cr was' In tho game, the score was 
jumping from one side to the other 
but though Connecticut was load
ing 28-25 late In the game, the New 
Yorkers spurted for 11 fast points 
when Pattor.son was removed tem-
piirnrily with three personal fouls at 
the s\x minute mark. Therea'tter 
Vornon Stokes, a brilliant play-
maker from St. Francis, found the 
hoop easily using deceptive speed 
to crack the Greer man for' man 
dcfon.se. Captain Hay Rudzlnskl, an
other backcourt brilliant, gave him 
ample help with driving lay-ups. 

The game moved at a point for 
point pace In the third session but 
Yokaba.skas began finding the hoop 
at the start oCHhe last .session and 
led a groat: upsurge which found the 
tUiskies trailing; by tour points, G2-
58, at .seven minutes. 

A Brooklyn tlmCout disorganized 
the rally. A minute and a half 
Ittlcr, the TCrrlers, with Stolces 
setting the pace, .lumped their ad
vantage to 08-60 and maintained 
till! margin to the wire. 

'I'lie stale five lost three men via 
tlio foul route; Patterson, Ebel and 
Yogi. While the former two were 
Icgilimnte losses, the Uconn captain 
soc^rnod lo lo.so Iiead after a dubious 
caii for ills third personal and wis 
l)annod shortly afterwards on a pair 

ot t lagranl, and unnecessary, mls-
dcmeonors. 

But promise Is evident In the loss. 
The winners were tar sharpcf than 
Uconns at the early stage of the 
season. Yet, when Patterson Is final
ly heard from, probably as a front 
man Instead of a rear guard, the 
Greer offense will move.. Carlson 
will move hack Into the center slot 
and a freshman, Joe King, a great 
backcourt man, and All Slater and 
All New England choice from Billy 
O'Brien's crack Bulkcley five from 
New London, a year ago, may get 
Into the picture as a regular. King 
did hot play on Saturday but Greer 
Is high on the youngster. 

One drawback against the Uconns 
soems to be a lack of confidence 
against the name teams, a detlci 
oiicy which might be wiped out 
with a withdrawal from the Yankee 
Conference which cannot hope to 
match the Uconns In ability most 
years. Against Conference opposi
tion, the Huskies move the ball with 
confidence and men like Ebel 
Kleckner and Menchel, who froze 
badly on Saturday, rack up many 
points. 

The story can be a lot different 
next March when the two teams 
meet in a rematch In New Ybrk. 
Meanwhile Greer and tho Uconns 
must face Buffalo, Boston College, 
and Yale before the holidays. 

5 to 8 P. M. 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

t / . Moln SI. TQI. a-ntS Dranhrd 

Competition In tho .senior league 
of Ihc Community ba.sketball circuit 
will get underway next Wednesday 
night in the high school auditorium. 
The Project is sponsored by the 
Recreation Board. 

Slated for opening action at 7 P.M. 
the Gunners will face the Italian 
American Club, the Carver Club will 
meet the Log Cabin Boys at 8, and 
Meadow Restaurant will oppose the 
E*rth Runners In the nightcap at 9. 
Glrordano's Texaco Station will 
draw a bye. 

Early favorites to cop the bunting 
are the Meadow combine coached 
and manjiged by Paul Ward and the 
Italian Amorlcon Club under the 
guidance of Dan Brocclaroli. 

The Meadow combine has a tine 
balance of height, experience and 
good shooters. Listed on its rosier 
are Ward, Hank Olejarczyk, former 
letter winner at the University ot 
Connecticut, Bobo Prahovlc, Anthony 
Yasavac, ace of tho Martin Gunners, 
Stan Sopneski, Charley Ahearn and 
Johnny Olszewski. 

Billy Hlnchey, formerly of Arnold 
College, and Dave Marsh, Suftlcld 
Academy brilliant, iiead the l-A 
combine with Lou DesI, Matt 
Maculba, Vln Castcllon, former 
Uconn star, BrecciaroU, Joe Polastri 
and Larry Miller, Telephone Com
pany mainstay, playing important 
parts among the ellglbles. 

Tho Carver Club, tall, fast and 
with previous league experience Is 
managed by Collins Filch. Its roster 
includes Robert Burns, Reuben 
Taylor, Robert Williams, Mac 
Beamon, Joe Cliandlcr, Ron and Ad 
Long, Ken Arrlngton, Bob Gill and 
Wilbur Wa.shlngton. 

The newly formed Branford Gunn
ers, managed by Tommy Purcell 
and managed by John Cannon has a 
fast array picked from high school 
and ex-high athletic brilliants. 
Besides Purcell and Cannon, ihey 
have Blake Lehr, Cllt Peterson, 
Herb Neumann, Pete Ablondi, Bob 
Dwyer, Bob Mason, A! Pozzl. 

Another new combine, the Earth 
Runners, is coached and handled by 
Cap Casey. Other players include 
Ron Tramantano, Bob Nyholt, Bob 
Robbins, Ed Royka, George Barron 
and Ed Lacey. 

A veteran combine will represent 
the Log Cabin under tho guidance 

of TJlck Jackson, playing coach. 
They are Al Bradley. Don Erlcson, 
Jim Collopy, Tim Connell, Vlto De-
nardl, Tobey Page, and Bob Doc-

On the roster of Giordano's^ervice 
Station coadied by Jim Manlcv and 
manoged by Bill palmor 'are Jimmy 
Bryan? Phil Farrlngton, Ed Sopneski, 
John Bomster and Porter Thompson. 

•The complete schedule will be an
nounced next week. 

F. Sher\vood fBud) Boyd, Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. Sherwood Boyd ot 
Northford Road, Branford, was 
among the 24 football players on 
the 1951 squad at Kenyon College, 
Gambler, Ohio, to be awarded a 
varsity letter. . 

LBMNQXHtaruii 
IS •SAFE! 

*COMFORrABl|| 

Discover tho 6;c«Bi««« of Lonnox 1 
bom* heating! Freedom trom 
.'"Bwoating," cold floors, drafts 
; . . automatic temperature con
trol . . . complete safety... moxl-
mum fuel savings, A g i» uiiltj 
type of Lennox Heating System. 
to solve your heating problem* i. 
tot goodl Come in or call Movrt-, 

TODAY—Soo Ihs Amaxlnj ^ 
«'TALlBOY" pnd "STOWAWAYjf 

• HEATING SYSTEMS " • 

LENNOX{ 
WORLD'S lAIOEIT MANUFACTURiai ANO ^ 

•NomeCllS or W A K M AIR HIATINO^YtTDM 

HENDRICKS 
HEATING GO. 
37G LOMBABD STREET 

NEW HAVEN 13, CONN. 
PHONE S-030S 

RE-UPHOLSTERJNG 
At Moderate Cost. . . ' 
By Expert Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufactiirois of 
Living Room Furniture 

All work done right on our 
premises 

PHONE HO 7-7G3U 
228 Main Street East Haven 

Want ideas on home building 
and rcmottellng? L,ot'B tiUk 
over your plans. Wo special
ize in Ideas and materials to 
make your plana come true. 

MEFFERT LUMBER GO. 
North Main St. Phone S-3'18.1 

Gold Stripe Brushes 
Minwax 9 Texollte 

Yale and Stanley Hardware 
Mason Supplies 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 

Paints — Glass — Toys 
Cleaning Supplies — Garden 
Supplies — Household Needs 
.319 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

Central Cleaners & Dyers 
Home of Distinctive Cleaning 
We Operate Our Own Plant 
4-Hftur Cleaning Service 
. CMl For and Deliver 

32Z M a ^ St. Phono HO 7-0O70 

GEORGE A. SISSON 
INSURANCE 

FIRE — BONDS 
Automobile - Casualty 

21 Chldsey Avenue Bast Haven 

WATCHES — DIAMONDS 
S O N D E R G A A R D 

2,')0 Main St. Branford 
Tol; 8-al32 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GENERAL REPAIRING 
TIRES — BATTERIES 
AAA SERVICE AAA 

Phone HO 7-S218 439 Main St. 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Loca l a n d L o n g D i s t a n c e 

M o v i n g . C r a t i n g , S t o r a g e 
5 Ure Avenue, East Haven 

Office Residence 
7-4879 F. A. BARKER HO 7-OGOl 

SEAL" windows help protect tlitibcahh 
of yourfuindy. Ih t ) "rule" thev^taih-
cr b)'̂  helping to keep heat in —cold, 
rail) and sttow, ouit Lower your fuel 
b i l l s . . . increase the viilue'ot'i'our prop
erty. Atiractive,.ilurablc STORM SEAL 
windows, carefully fitted and experdy 
Installed by factory crained worKmen, 
are an invesnneiu in comfort, hcnltti, 
beauty and economy. 

\.1l/-\at~k '^r^'^ff '• '' t"'""'si»t«STOIiMWI[iD0W. INC. 
'>tt©lr lnnl* rf>©.©ltt • W«il.Si»irnnelif, Moi.otliMi«ili • 

EASTERN STATES STORM WINDOW GO. 
1'2S M a u i S l iv i ' l Phono IIO 7-5GSn East Haven 

THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE HER A 

LANE CEDAR CHEST! 

' •/huivC/<:J''i^ i^^'^ m 

THE f̂ AYTAG AUTOMATIC 
Completely automatic . . . . 
Washes, rinses and spin-dries 
your clothes for you. Gyra-
foam washinK action. 

S299.95 

THE MAYTAG CONVENTIONAl 
Gyrafoam action, extra-large 
tub, exclusive Roller Water 
Remover. Throe fine Maytag 
models to choose from. 

S199.9S 

THE MAYTAG IRONER 
Irons cuerytliitig and in halt 
the time . . . shirts, blouses, 
children's dresses, ruffles, flat 
pieces.Sitdown while ironing. 

SI 99.50 
Come in Today for a Complete Demonstration of These Work-Saving Maytogt 

LIBERAL T R A D E - I N • EASY T E R M S 

TOMMY'S FURNITURE HOUSE 
149 Main St., 0pp. Green 

D. Thomas Onof rio 
Eost Haven. Conn. 

Phone HO 7-1707 

\ i 
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Christmas Shopping Can Be Fun 
What is the rnagic of Christmas? Tho new fishing rod that 

makes Dad so happy . . . the "surprise" refrigerator that brings 
a quiver to Mother's lips . . . the yelps of glee from the young-

• stei's . . . ? True, this Is the glorious Finale. 
But the real magic ot Christmas comes in choosing the 

right gifts for tho right person . . . in choosing gifts to convey 
the full measure of your Yulctide greetings. And what fun this 
call be. ' 

The stores in town scintillate with wonderful gift ideas . . . 
so many in fact, you'll have a great time just inspecting them. 
Your favorite clerics arc on hand, ready to help you make your 
choices. 
Shop early . . . shop morning, noon or evenings . . . at your per
sonal convenience . . . here at home where everything you'll 
want to give is on hand, backed by the reputation of stores you 
know . . . Christinas shopping can be fun when you shop hero 
at home among friends and neighbors. 

LET'S 

THE 

LOOK AT 

BOOKS 

with ALBA M. FRATONI 

WHAT NOTS 
^^ B Y GiTA R O U N D . ' i ^ 

Short Beach sidewalks 
Soon will,be— 
Not lust t a l k -
But reality. 

One ot the nicest thanks ever re
corded by this paper was Riven in 
person last Thursday atternon' 
YounK Michael Fltzgernld walked 
In with John Sllney and said . . . . . 
"Did you write about my la ther?" 

"Who • Is your father?" , , . . 
"Tommy Fitzgerald" . . . . "Yes" . . . . . 
Then the likeable youngster looked 
up with eyes direct and said, 
"Thank you. Thank you, very 
much!" . ..•-. We got around to ask
ing him how his mother was 
His eyes shone with happiness . . . . 
"She's home tor good Some lad 

.lust a penny apiece . . . . Some talk 
going around that a wire fence is 
needed at the Htirrlson Avenue 
School lo protect children at play 
from running Into the street . . . . 
Toss a hit ot a compliment to Robert 
L. Rosenthal for' a tine job as 
Modernlor a t the recent town meet
ing Klndn forget It we told you 
that John Carr, former principal at 
Ihe high school, will retire from the 
teaching game at the end ot the 
current school year In Guilford . . 
. . . Will take pension Jcannette 

Webb. B. H. S. graduate, making 
many new friends In General Ac 

and lassie are going to have the counting of the New Haven offices 

MAN WAS MEANT TO BE FREE 
Harold E. Stasson 
Edited by Amos J. Pcaslee 
(Doublcdoy & Co., S3.50; pp 460) 

When man could no longer bear 
the intolerance and indignity which 
was his lot In Europe, he turned to 
the West. He crossed the ocean and 
set foot on a land of wilderness — 
a land which held a promise for 
him. A handful ot them banded to
gether, fought the Indians for their 
lives, and — with crude Implements 
— tilled the soil. That fall these 
men .and wonien sat down to feast 
arid to give thanks. Their prayers 
of thanks ' must indeed have been 
great for that first Thanksgiving 
Day they had a t last attained their 
dream — the dream of all men had 
been fulfilled. They were tree men 
partaking of the fruit of their toll in 
a free land. 

Yet this Thanksgiving Day finds 
us not quite as free as the Pilgrims 
might have hoped. We a re a t war 
in Korea, and we are a t odds with 
one of the moat powerful nations 
in the world — Communistic Russia. 
And there are a great many peoples 
who cannot eat Thanksgiving 
dinner at peace, giving thanks for 
freedom — for they have none. 

In this tespect there is a man who 
has spoken out, not only for the 
American people, bur fighters in 
Korea, but for the many enslaved 
peoples of the world. MAN WAS 
MEANT TO BE FREE is a compila
tion of the speeches, articles and re
ports which have been written and 
spoken by, Harold Stassen, These 
cover the period between 1940 and 
1951 — a period in our history when 
there were many .issues. And Mr. 
Stassen, who may be bidding for 
the presidential nominatlonal in 
1952, has taken some very pointed 

s tands In both national and inter
national affairs. Among the many 
things about which he has spoken 
or written are: Taxes; the foreign 
policy; agrlcultral; labor; the U. N.; 
World trade and banking; Ihe 
American farm home; and the Re
publican Party, its platform and 
program for the future. 

Mr. Stassen doesn't believe, he 
says. In the "me-too" attitude whlcli 
has over-shadowed the Republican 
Party. He claims the Republicans 
must have a clear cut program of 
its own, one which Will not ' be 
"construed or distorted by the 
enemies of democracies as a rQtlec-
tion upon our form ot government". 
He says "the people want a rebirth 
of forlhrlghtness, and the world 
needs a forthright America"; that 
there should be ' 'no shady political 
deals no appeasement of cor
rupt politicians, crooked business
men or racketeering labor leaders." 

Included Is also a transcript of Mr. 
Stassen's conference with Generalls-
slno Slalln, wherein they discussed 
communism and capitalistic forms 
of government, In 1947 and also a 
letter which he addressed to Stalin 
as a private citizen In 1950. There is 
also a reprint of an article which 
appeared in The Ladles Home 
Journal in April 1951 in wlhlch Mr. 
Stassen tells of "The Coming Col
lapse Of Communism". 

We have an election year coming 
up In 1952 and it might be well for 
all of us to read any statements 
made by the men who rhay wan t to 
take the helm of bur country In 
their hands — be they Republicans 
or Democrats. This is one such book, 
there.are many more coming up In 
the near future. Perhaps by reading 
the record, we may he able to choose 
wisely. 

lassie are going to have the 
happiest Chrl.stmBs in their young 
lives . . . . Just another thought . . . . 
Lots of people In sanllorlums will 
be home before Ihe 1952 Christmas 
season rolls iiround . . . . A great 
many will come from T. IJ. hospitals. 
In case you haven't forgotten that 
the most Chrlstmasy of seals cost 

ot the Southern New England Tele 
pnone Company I'nui Calabrcsl, 
I'Ine Orchard, on committee for the 
annual Aesculnplan Dance ot the 
Yale Medical School Dec. 15 
Another Pine Orchardlte. Miss Irmn 
Lalhrop attended a supper parly a t 
Seven Gables Towne House in honor 
of Dr. W. F. Hollander rccenlly 

Christmas lights will flash 
On the Branford Green, . 
Next Monday night— 
Our first Christmas scene. 

Stu Clancy and Ernie Flnnegan floors like new Bucky Marsh lo 
' • fly from California on Dec. 22nd to 

spend holidays with parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Whitney Marsh . . . . Rep. 
Alice Peterson will speak to Hornet 
staff In high school next week . . . . 
Sickness depletes ranks of children 
In school Look for surprising 
headlines In the political world 
next week . . . . Uneasy lies the head 
that wears the crown Usable 
old clothes mean a fine Christmas 
for Mnry Jane Kamerzcl . . . . Read 
front page appeal . . . . Disappoint
ing turnout at forum in high school 
Inst night More teachers than 
parents . . . . BaplLst supper well at
tended, however . . . . Repubs slated 
Important .session nt hendqunrlcrs 
nexl Monday nlghl 

listed among the committee for 
dinner of Pop Lovell ot Hopkins 
Grammar School honoring his 50 
years In athletics Dinner lakes 
place January 10 . . . . Many thanks 
to Mrs. E. C. Downs of Stratford for 
her favorable remafks anent our 
paper Mark down Wednesday, 
December 12lh as the opening of 
Asher's Delicatessen . . . . Kosher 
foods a specialty . . . . Cano Confer
ence hailed as a splendid .lob by 
Chairman Emll Konz of Brushy 
Plain Joe Havehs, former 
custodian of the Communlly Center, 
delighted with redecorating job 
turned out by Director Joe Trapasso 
and the youngsters . . . . Complete 
new color scheme, linoleum and 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
FIRST CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, SCIENTIST, 
691 Whitney Avenue 

New Haven, Connecticut 
Sunday Services are a t 11 A.M. 

and 4:30 P.M. Sunday School con
venes at 11 A.M. A nursery for in
fants Is maintained during the Sun
day morning Service. The Wednes
day evening testimony service Is at 
8. The Reading Room is located at 
152 Temblo Street and Is open week
days from 9 A.M. to 8:45 P.M. 
Wednesday «untll 6. ALL AEE 
INVITED. „ „ „ 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
"God The Only Cause And 

Creator" will be the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon for Sunday Decem
ber 9, 1951. 

The Golden Text Is from Genesis 
1:1 "In the beginning God creaded 
the heaven and the earth." 

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following: "Happy is he that 
ha th the God of Jacob for his help, 
whose hope is in the Lord his God: 
which made heaven, and earth, the 
sea, and all that thei;pln Is: which 
keepeth truth forever." (Psalms 
146:5,6) 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science texbook, "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures", by Mary Baker Eddy, Include 
the following (p. 69): "Spiritually to 
understand tha t there Is but one 
creator, God, unfolds a l l . creation, 
confirms the Scriptures, brings the 
sweet assurance ot no parting, no 
pain, and, ot man deathless, and 
perfect and eternal." 

CHRISTMAS TEA 
CPL. STEVENS GRADUATES 

Donald Stevens, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. George Stevens of Indian Neck 
has granduated from Leadership 
School at Fort 'Jackson. S. C. and 
now enjoys the rank of Corporal. Out 
ot a class of sixty-eight, his stand
ing was eighth. Corp. Stevens Is a 
graduate of Branford High School, 
Class of 1946. 

Women GOP's Plan 
Covered Dish Luncheon 

The Branford Women's Republi
can Club will hold the annual meet
ing at the Academy on Monday, 
December 17th at 12:30 P. M. A 
covered dish luncheon will be held 
previous to the meeting, and each 
member is reminded to bring table 
.service and a Christmas gift to ex
change. "1 

The nominating committee, Mrs. 
Frank Daley. Mrs. Ralph Nellson, 
Mrs. I. C. Jacocks, Jr. arid ..Mrs. 
Harold Clark will report alto each 
chairman ot the standing qpm-
mlttees. , ' • 

Binnie Butler Smith;, 
Rites Held Saturday ' 

Mrs. Binnie. Butler Smith, widow 
of the late Captain Samuel E. Smith, 
former proprietor ot the Arrowhead 
Hotel In Short Beach, died in her 
West Haven home, 178 Connecticut 
Avenue, on Wednesday, November 
28th, following a long Illness. 

Funeral services took place on 
Saturday afternoon at 2, in the 
parlors of M. P. Walker and Sons, 
New Haven. Burial was in Evergreen 
Cemetery. 

Mrs. Smith was well knwo.n in Short 
Beach, Branford and East Haven 
because of her former association 
with the once popular Short Beach 
hostelry and on account of her late 
husband, a well known boat captain 
of Long Island waters. 

She is survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. Harry French; a grandson, 
Eugene N. Girdwood and- a great 
granddaughter, Mary-Jane Gird
wood. 
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New Service Offered 
By The Hamilton Shops 
For Its Customers 

Lewis G. Hamilton, president of 
Tho Hamilton Shops, homo furnish
ers located at 36-38 Eades Street In 
Branford, announces a new service 
tor customers ot the^ store. The local 
turnlture house, which has always 
followed a policy ot giving its 
customers a sizeable cash discount, 
has come up with a plan whereby 
the people with whom it deals may 
still get full benefit ot the discount 
and yet pay for their merchandise 
over an extended period ot time. 

The Hamilton Shops will . con 
tlnue to give 10% off for cash pur 
chases, bu t has arranged with i 
local bank to take over the balance 
due a t 6%. In most instances the 
cash discount will more than off
set the Interest charges. 
' An example ot this would be the 

purchases of $500, which with a 10% 
discount would amount to $450. The 
paying of a $200 down payment, for 
Instance, would leave a balance of 
$2,50. By arranging to pay the out
standing amount a t the bank over a 
period of a year a t 6%, tlie interest 
charges would add up to $15.00 
Thus a saving ot $35.00 Is realized In 
this purchase plan. 

Evelyn Baur Weds 
Donald Knowlton 
In Ohio Ceremony 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Paul Baur, of 
Sllverton, Ohio, have announced the 
marriage of their daughter, Evelyn, 
to Donald Archer Knowlton, .son ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Archer E. Knowlton of 
Short Beach, on November 21 in 
Sllverton. 

Mrs. Knowlton attended the,Col
lege of- Music in Cincinnati. Her 
husband attended Branford High 
School and is a graduate of Cornell 
University, where he was a mem
ber of Alpha Delta Phi. He is now 
a service engineering representative 
for the General Electric Company 
in Cincinnati. 

Mr. and Mrs. Knowlton will live 
al 3619 Solar Vl.sta Place, Cincin
nati. 

SPic iAL COMMUNICATION 
A special communication of 

Momauguln Lodge No'. 138 A.F. & 
A.M. will he held in the lodge rooms 
265 Main Street on Wednesday 
December 12 1951 at 7:.30 P. M. at 
which time the Master Mason 
Degree will be 'exemplified. All 
Master Masons are invited and re
freshments win be served In the 
banquet hall after the degree work. 

Sand Boxes Placed 
For Public Benefit 

Six sand boxes and .several sand 
piles have been placed throughout 
loWn rccenlly liy tho highway de
partment for use during winter 
.storms. First Selectman' Dominic J. 
liontatlbus said today. 

Sand boxes are located in Bran-
tord Center, Palno's Store and the 
Ilrehouse in Stony Creek, Bradley 
Avenue in Short Beach, Burr's Drug 
Store in the fourth ward, and In 
the center of Granite Bay. 

Sand plies are available al Stony 
Creek, Bishop's Hill, Dnly'a Hill, 
Bowhay Hill, Northford llill. Rose 
Hill, Rose Hill Road, and Mona Ave
nue. ,1 • •• ; ••, d! 

Bontatlbus urged all residents to 
make use of the sand during stormy 
weather. In order to make conditions 
for both drivers and pedestrians 
more safe. 

Bontatlbus also announced that 
the highway department had cor
rected by the construction of drains 

condltiori a t the Stony Creek un
derpass, where water frequently 
hampered driving conditions. 

Bontatlbus asked townspeople to 
make use of two waste paper cans 
recently placed in the center ot 
Branford in order' to Improve the 
appearance of the main streets. If 
it is found that the cans are being 
used, nnore will be added in the 
future, he said. 

Second Daughter To Harrisons 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Harrison ot 

Cedar Street announce the birth of 
their .second daughter, Suzanne 
Dale, November 3. 

High School Glass 
Leaders Named On 
First Honor Rating 
(90% or better in 3 inajor subjects) 

Seniors: College course; Shirley 
Lupoll, Thomas llyan. Conimcrclnl 
Course; Shirley Wnssmcr. Genernl 
Course; E. Gerber, 

Juniors: College Course; Carol 
Lcpone, Ellen Larsen, Charles 
WoychowskI, Shirley Kaiser, Vincent 
Burno, Judv Johnson, Uuth Palmer, 
Barbara Garrlty, Barbara Crampton, 
Ralph Flengo, Gayle Knight, 
Cynthia Koerbcr, Louraine Whitney. 
Commercial Course; Barbara Zlto. 

Sophomores: College course; 
Nancy Freeman, George Wagner, 
Robert Talbot, Linda" Fair, Adrlenne 
Elliott, William Curtiss, Mnlvlna 
Montogomery, David Wntrous, 
Francis Zampiello, Uochelle BiUznno, 
Pliyllls Gamache, Frances Mc-
Trotlcs. Commercial Course; Alice 
Mattel. General Course; Theresa 
Parlotta. 

Freshmen: College Course; Thcrcs 
Crlcchl, Lois Judge, Julio Boyer, 
Shlcln Kornlgebel, Joanne Wolfb, 
Carol Barrhigham, llody Bcrtollnl 
Richard'Wcpd, Carol Bishop, Bar
bara Brinkman, Elizabeth Kurtz, 
WllUnm Webster. Commercial 
Course: . Llndn Prosch, Barbara 
Levstrom, Marie Altrut. General 
Course; Michael Paollllo. 

HEGULAH HONOnS 
(85% or better in 3 nin]or subjects) 

Seniors. College Course; Mnry Lo« 
Brockett, Robert Llndemnn, Joscpli 
Valenll, Maro lernrdl, Barbara 
Kane, Dorothy Zlto, Edward 
Blgelow, Clifford Hnckbnrlli, Jamea 
Streeto, Ronald Lecza. Commerlcnl 
course; Patricia Prlsley, Helen 
Collcy. 

Junior; College course; linrbara 
Norden, Patty Flood, Robert 
Schatzleln, Marlon Doolitllc, Ernestl 
Anthonls, Barbara Bristol, Bruce 
Carglll, Marguerite Van Doron, 
Gertrude Raschke, Robert Brough-
ton, Vincent Paollllo, Concettn 
Torrazzano, Commercial course; 
Nancy Herr, Bnrbftr Auger, Theresa 
Chlnrmonte, Ann Gargono. General 
course; Anthony Laudano, Joseph 
Vltale. 

Sophomores: College course; 
Thomas Coleman, Barbara Monaco; 
Betsy Cochran. Dortohy Anastaslo; 
,lohn Esposllo, Anlhony MiissnrI, 
Theresa Lemleux, Thomas La 
Fontaine, George Meoll, Joan .Back-
man, Thomas Bowden, Beverly Mo-
I..eese, Richard Angus, Joseph Holler; 
Commercial course; Mnry Lou Mc-
Leese, Lillian Thomas, Dorothy 
Schnrf. General Cour.se; William 
Clnpp, Dominic Scallsc, Audrey 
PecKliam, Phyllis Mead. 

Freshmen; CollcRc course; Dwight 

Norma Ohidy To Marry 
Cpl. Robert Cramer 

Mr. nnd Mrs. George J. Ohldy ol 
5 Meadow Street, East Haven, an
nounce the engagenienl ot lliolr 
daughter. Norma Clnlrc", to Cpl. 
Robert E. Cramer, USA, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eric Cramer ot 1'19 Tyler 
Slrcot, East Haven. 

GULLANS HAVE DAUGHTER 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl GiiUans, Jn, 

ot Stony Creek Rood, Branford, an
nounce the birth ot a daughter 
Sara Jo on November • 20th. Mrs. 
GuUans la the former Barbara IIPKU 
of Harding, Penn., nnd tho new 
arrival Is the first grandchild of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cnrl GuUnns, Sr., ot Holch-
klss Grove Rond. 

He Is tho happiest, be he king or 
peasant, Who iliuls peace In his 
liome. — Goethe 

Martha Downs To Wed 
Charles Everett Hoyt 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel 'A. Downs 
of liarl Road, Guilford, announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Martha Adeline, to Mr. Charles 
Everett Hoyt, son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence I. Hoyt ot Main Street, 
Stony Creek. 

Peterson, Linda Jncobson, Ellsworth 
McGulgah, Elizabeth Murray, Noll 
Russo, Richard Carlson, Robert 
Standlah, Barbara Funro, Edmund 
Sullivan. Commercial cour.sc, 
Virginia Landa, Itolen Sclllla, 
Shirley Wnrdle, Geralnc Jackson, 
Jean KaczynskI, May Paollllo, Kay 
Lawlor, Shirley L'llcureaux. 

Nancy Fowler Engaged 
To Marry Jas. Saville 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Fowler 
of 53 Laurel Street, East Haven, an
nounce the engagement ot their 
daughter, Nancy, to Mr. James E, 
Savlilo Jr., sQn of Mr. and Mrs. 
James E. Saville ot 293 North Street, 
East Haven. 

Ceramic .Tile Installation 
FLOOBS AND WALLS 

Venecian Tile Company 
East Main St. Btanlord 8-9691 -

PFC. YOUNG REASSIGNED 
Pfe. Joan Young, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. William Young, of Hunt 
Lane, Foxon, is now stationed with 
the 3452 Waf Student Squadron, 
Francis E. Warren Ir Force Base, 
Wyoming. 

Private First Class Young, a 
graduate of t h e Class of 1951, East 
Haven High School, svas transferred 
from Lackland Air Force Base, San 
Antonio, Texas. 

CPL. FARREN HOME 
Cpl. Edwin A. Farren, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Edwin B. Farren, of 83 
George.Street, is home on a 30 day 
furlough after returning from more 
than two and one-half years' duty 
in Japan He is a member of the 
64th Engineers Topographic Bat-
taillon. . 

TO ATTEND REGIONAL SESSION 
Miss Beth Taylor, Mrs. George 

Sullivan and Mrs. William Hoyt, Li
brarians a t the Hagaman Memorial 
Library, East Haven, will attend a 
Connecticut Library Association 
regional meeting Friday ih St. 
Peter's Church, Milford The library 
will remain open as usual, with f^nh-
slltute librarians in charge, 

NEW PATROLMAN 
Mr. ad Mrs. Rudy Marroney of 

East Main Street announce the birth 
of a son, Daniel Rudolph, on No
vember 28 at Grace Hospital. Mr. 
Marroney is a patrolman with the 
local police force. Mrs. Marroney is 
the former Marian Oliver of South 
Carolina. , 

Where we love is home. 
Home that our feet may leave, 
but not our hearts. 

— Oliver Wendell Holmes 

The answers to everyday 
Insurance problems • 

By Hay Plant, Jr. 

QUESTION: Just to settle an ar
gumen t Can you ansv/er this for 
me? It a man parks his car by a 
telephone polo and the pole falls 
on the car is the damage lo the 
car covered by Comprehensive 
Insurance? 

ANSWER. Yes, Automobile Com
prehensive Insurance covers dam
age of this kind. 

9 A A A « 

East Haven Green Garage 
Domlnlck H. Fcr ra ra 

Louis L. MagRlorc 1 
GENERAL REPAIRING 

ON ALL MAKES OF CARJS 
175 Main St. East Haven 1 

Phono HO 7-3735 

;4kHCUHcm^ 
It Is nlwny.s it plon.surc for us lo nnnounco a now 

sei-vlce nnd also one that we hope will be helpful to 
our cu.stomers. Foi- ycnrs wo have saved money for 
our customers by allowing them a sizeable cash dis
count. Wo have no thought of discontinuing this prac
tice which has proved both worthwhile to-,ourselves 
and to our customers. 

, Installment plans and budget term.s have always 
been an exceedingly costly convenience for consum
ers. Under ordinary installment plans they still are. 
Under this new plan oC ours you can buy at Hamilton's 
low—low-—cash prices and still have time to pay wlille 
you use the merchandise, 

You will get your regular 10% cash discount fronf 
us and you will only pay tho bank the ordinary 6%' 
interest. In most eases our cash discount which we 
allow you will more than pay for interest charged at; 
the bank. 

Those who Ivtvo the cash have always saved at'. 
Hamilton's. Now you, loo, can have the cash by using 
our now budget pliin. You can select terms best suited: 
to your need, the cash discount vvc allow you will 
usually more than pay tlio bank interest. Come in to
morrow, loot's discuss your problem and find out how 
we can help you. . 

THE HAMILTON SHOPS 
36-38 E a d e s S t r e e t B r a n t o x d 

, * € > « 

"«^ * * 

• * ' 
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•If you'll address your own in 
surance questions to this office, 
we'll try to give you the correct 
answers and there will be n o 
charge or obligation ot any kind. 

Palmer - Plant 
260 Moin St. Branloid 8-1729 

CLEANING & REPAIRING 
OF 

CHIMNEYS 
ALSO POINTING 

WRITE BOX 97 EAST HAVEN, CONN. 

Open Every Nite'Til 9:00 P.M. 

from December 13th 

SANTA S p j ^ H O P AT THE 

TOWl̂ il 51-10-$1.00 Store 
for the best values and selections in Zhx'isimaB 

Toys, Tree Orri'anienis, Cards, Gift Wrapping 

Ribbon and Nylon Stockings 

T O Y S 

Iron Horse and Wagon $1.29 up 
Kiddy PHONOGRAPHS $10.95 up 

RECORDS 2Scand49c 
CARS (metal) 49c up 

TRUCKS (metal) 49c up 
GAMES and PUZZLES 25c up 

FILLED STOCKINGS 98c 

Glo Kitty 98c 

HOUSEWARE SPECIALS 

PULL TOYS 98c up 
CARRIAGES $2.98 up 

BLACKBOARDS $3.95 up 
ALUMINUM TEA SETS $1.19 up 

GUN and HOLSTER SETS 
Single $1.25 up Double $2.49 up 

PLASTIC BREAD BOXES $4.49 
COOKIE CUTTERS Sc ea. 

PLASTIC CANNISTER SETS $3.29 

CHAIR PADS •98c 
PLASTIC COOKIE JARS $1.29 

WASTE PAPER BASKETS 69c up 

and a Complete line oi 

WOOL YARN — GLASSWARE — ALUMINUM WARE 

Don't let Christmas Shopping get you down, shop at 

TOWN 5-10 $1.00 Store 
204 M a i n S t r e e t , E a s t H a v e n , C o n n . 

r"-
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PHONE 
HO 7-4182 

PHONE 
HO 7-4182 

i-* 
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INVITATIONS MAILED FOR 
SMITH-LINCOLN NUPTIALS 

Invitations have been miUl'-d for 
the December ]5th weddInK of Ml.ss 
Maty Lou Lincoln, daURlilor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Aldon A. Lincoln of 579 
Toilsome Hill Uoad, FnlrflPId, who 
will be married to Mr. Clinrlos lOd-
Ward Smith Jr., son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Smith ot 282 Prospect 
Strebt, New Haven, and Island View 
Ovenue, Pine Orchard. The cere-

. mony will lake place at 4 o'clock In 
St. John's Protestant Eniscojial 

• Church, BrldReport, and will he fol
lowed by a reception In the Brook-
lawn Country Club. 

Miss Lincoln has , chosen Mrs. 
Robert Ewlng of West Hartford a.H 
her matron of honor, and Miss 
LIsta Lincoln will be her sister's 
maid ot honor. Other at tendants 
will bo the Misses Jayne Grumman, 
Joan Pcnfleld and Carol Corwln ot 
Fairfield, and Mrs. Harold J. Eck-
ardt of Rye, N. Y. 

Mr. Lester W. Smith of Hartford 
will be best man for his brother. 
Ushers will bo; Mcs.irs. Iiobcrl 
EwinR ot West Hartford; Kranlc 
Konna Jr.ot New Haven; S. Ward 
Gould Jr. ot Forestvlllo; Jnmo.s 
Leahy of Glastonbury; Stephen E. 

EARL COLTER 
"THE PHOTOGRAPHER IN 

YOUR TOWN" 
158 M o n t o w o s o S t . 

Phono 8-3511 
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Swedish 
Christmas Gifts 
Sven Anderson & Co. 

SCHOOL STREET 
STONY CHEEK, CONN. 

O P E N DAILY U N T I L 
C H R I S T M A S — 9 t o G 

Boy Scouts To Again 
Sell Christmas Trees 

Thn liranforil Hoy Scouts will 
afialn soli Christmas Trees on the 
cnrnj-'r of South Main and Monto
woso Streets, 11 was announced to
day. 

Members of Troop 2, which will 
condu{B the sale, arc now taking 
orders and expect lo have a fine 
selection of trees. 

The Scouts, for I he third year, are 
looklnR forward lo rcncwinR ac-
qunlntenceship wMh those persons 
who let their Chrlslmas spirit help 
ScouthiR spirit IhroURliout the year. 

Mrs. flrchibaidMedlyn 
Supervises Seal Sale 
In Local Ppst Office 

Mr.s. Archibald Mndlyn Is chair
man'of the sale of Christinas Seals 
at the post office in connection with 
the sale bohiK conducted by the 
local Christmas .Seal Committee for 
the Urantord Vlsltlnt! Nurse Associa
tion. 

Students ot the public schools will 
be at the post office for the con-
vonlcnco ot residents who may not 
have received Christmas Seals In 
the mall or wlio wisli uddlllonal 
ones. 

Booths will bo slatted by 
voluntcer.s wearing headdresses and 
armbands bearing a replica of the 
Double-Barred Cross, Insignia of the 
National Tuberculosis As.soclallon 
and Its 3,000 affiliates throughout 
the country. " . 

Mrs. Ilonry M. Janickl, a member 
ot the Christmas Seal Sale com-
niltloo is In charge ot the tiles In 
whicli are recorded the nanies of 
conlrlliutoi'K and adds the receipts 
dally which are sent lo the chair
man.Mrs. WInthrop Towner In order 
that the entire committee may know 
how the sale is progressing. 

Short Beach Briefs 
Janl ta S. Schulzc Tel. 8-1148 

Hockwcll of New Haven; and J. 
AidOM Lincoln of Kalrfleld, brother 
of Ihc bridc-cloct. 

1y 

H ' ' P A Y S TO SHOP 
--IT-

EAST SHORE HEADQUARTERS 

FOR G8FTS FOR 

HER 
and 

HER I • > 

and 
ESPECIALLY HER 

Ti^ake it 

merry... 

make it 

MOJUD 

sheer stockings 

On(j.inagic answer I 

, lady on your gift li .st. . .Mojud 

Jlockings! Sliccr, g lamorous . . . 

with "Mngie-Molion"...extra giuc and spring-back.. , 

rig/i( III the kuit to make them fit-fcDl-look-wear 

belter. Proporlioncd leg sizes. Fashion Harmony 

Colors. Do your Christmas sliopping today. Get her 

Mojuds . , . the gift that's sure lo please. 

"THE LADIES STORE Qf COUR-TESY'"JD VALUE" ' 

UNION CIIURGII 
Mr. Rodney B. Sncdckor, Pastor 

0;45 Church Scliool 
l l ;00 Worship Betvlce 

ST. EMZAHKTH CIItlRCB 
Pastor, Key. John I''. O'Uonnell 

Assistant, HOT. T . Fury 
10:30 A. M. Saturday Rollgloua 

tnstructlons 
Masses: 8:30 — 10:30 
Confessions: 

Saturday 4:00 P.M. — 7:0O P.M, 
C.Y.O. Thursday 6:45 P.M. 

Now, with 35 days left lo shop 
for Xmas, folks . . . . 

Jean .Seelcy got a Xmas present 
earl — a per little cocker springer, 
.spaniel puppy, ten weeks old! . . . . 
The Annual Xmas Musical scheduled 
by Mrs. Leon Shorey with her choirs 
of about 25 mixed voices for Sun
day evening, December 16th, a t 7:30 
P. M. In the Union Chanel. EVEEY-
ONK Is Invllod. The .selections will 
vary from ilucts lo trios to (|uarlX!ts 
anrf .should be most enjoyttblc 
around the Christmas theme. An-
offering will be taken entirely tor 
The American Foundation tor the 
Blind .which worlds hand-lnOiand 
with Ihe Dear. Be sure lo try to at
tend this worthwhile Musical . i . . . 
Belated Greetings to Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Michael who celebrated 
their 1.3lh' Wedding Anivorsary on 
December 3rd .. . . . 

MIsH ,lo-Ann Williams wishes to 
announce lo tlioso who bought 
"chances" from her, tha t Ann Good^ 
win won the '"Bonnie Braids" Doll 
. . ; . Heal good time at the Fire
men's Dance last Sat'deo Eve at 
Riverside Hall. Swell Band, too. The 
folk that made the affair a big 
success wore: The Don Haylvards, 
The Bin Taggards, The Gordon 
Bensona, The Frank Schulzesi, The 
Ken Fj-anklshcs,'The Don Chariotles 
The Tot • Owens, The Robert 
Owens,' The Peter Glllens and the 
T, n. Kcllys. Also, The BurdettelBab-
cocks. The Bed Walkers The i Fred 
Ilennlngcrs, The Jim Nelsons,' The 
Les Comings, The Leroy Altmtinns-' 
borgerK, The Harry Rogansons, The 
Bill Thompsons and The Bob 
Thompsons. Then, too, ' The W a l t 
Williams, The Conrad Matsons, The 
John Mcneely's, Harry Thompson 
and his ladytrlond, The Roy Logans, 
.loan Hallden and Mr. Towniiend, 
The Ed Heanoys (former residents 
heie'houts, now New Havenltes), 
The Iluasell Judds, The Albert Al-
Imannsgers, Jr. and Buddy LInd . . . 
Real "mob", eh? . . . . I 

The Fire Department AuxQIary 
Social In the FIrehouse last Friday 
P. M. was well-attended I and. 
thoroughly en.|oyed. Everyone is 
thanked very much tor ffonatlng, 
participating and atteriding . . . . 
The Women's Auxiliary of the 
Granite Bay A. A. will sponsor a 
Xmas Kiddle 'Party , for neighbor
hood up-to-elevon -years-olds a t 
2;00 P.M. December 27th In the 
Clubhou.se. Also, a t 7:00 P.M. t ha t 
same evening, they wi l l have an
other affair; . Covcrdd-dlsh-Supper 
Parly for 12 year olds through IS 
years olds at the Clubhouse 

The Men's Club ot Ihe Union 
CImpol have scheduled a Card 
Party for .S:00 P.M. in Ihcir club-
rooms on December Sth, this Satur
day P. M Also, this Saturday, 

WALLPAPERS THAT 
ADD CHARM 

Now patlnins lo 
brinB Now ticaiity 
to your homo. Frcn 
sjmplos on rcquosL 
W.ll. S. 

LLOYD CO. Int. 
I IClllSll l4Sl.Nntrt 

Chicago • Betlon . Nc^oflt • lavwly HIUi 

the Loyalty Group of the Union 
Chapel are having their Annual 
Xmas Food Sale. Doors open by 
10:(K3 A. M. so that you might bring 
your donations — AND, Santa Claus 
will be there at 2:30, folks! Be sure 
to bo I here 

Expected guests a t the Schulzc 
household this coming weekend are 
my folks, Mr, and Mr.s. Gilbert 
Shcppard of New York City and my 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Farquhar ot Bedford, New 
York . . . . Priscilla Shorey expected 
Home from school for Xmas . , . , 
Richard Patterson hopes to be home 
on his leave by then, too. Lets hope 
.so. Ho didn't get away last week as 
he'd expected from Great Lakes 
Naval Training Station, but we're 
sure he'll manage tor the Holidays 

Mrs. Roland lludlverdl's Dad 
has been spending some time with 
her from Brooklyn, New York; Mr. 
John MacAdam, a remarkable 92 
year of age 

Noticed the new building Job on 
Main Street, East- Haven opposite 
Dayton's and next to the Diner'/ The 
"Gift Shop" Is moving there shortly 
from High SlrceL incidentally, a 
perfect nook lo find that "different" 
Xmas gift you're looking for . . . . 
Last week marked National lland-
kcrchlot Week! Tot Owen's car 
got a little Hhoklng-up Iho other nite 
when a fast moving auto slde-swlp-
od him on Main Street . . . . Mrs. Ed 
Nesbll reported doing nicely after 
her surgical operation last Satur
day at Grace Hospital John 
Uadovitv, ot Alps Road not feeling to 
well these days and slaying close 
lo home 

December 12th marks First Wed
ding Annlver.sary tor Mr. and Mrs. J. 
DeForosi ' Venlor (nee' Patricia 
White, formerly ot our town) now 
Branfordites A week from this 
Sunday, December 16th, a t 2:00 P.M. 
a t the new school, our Volunteer 
Fire Department is going to give the 
best Xmas Parly for the kiddles 
ever! It you are eleven years old 
and younger and live In the 3rd vot
ing district (ask your folks If you 
do) be sure to attend forfun, gifts 
and Santa Claus! . . . . 

Birthday Division this week; Bob 
Bentlcy and Sandy Sehulze have 
Birthday's this Sunday, December 
9th Earl Mullen and John 
Kulae celebrate their Birthday's 
Monday next, December 10th . . . . 
Brian Nelson has his Birthday on 
December 13th . . . . Paul Kehlen-
back sure had a ' good Birthday 
Party last Saturday Peanut 
Hunt, Baseball and gun fight In the 
wood.s! Van McClees, Eddie Fryer, 
George and Morris Lacey (the latter 
won the Peanut Hunt!) Arthur Wdlt, 
Dick Cave and Tom Kenlenbach all 
enjoyed themselves . . . . (Paul caught 
.some grippe since then, but doing 
OK now) . . . . 

Wedding Anniversaries this week 
tor Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bussman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Englehart . . . . 
December 17lh,, a, week from this 
Monday, a t 8:00 VPJVI. the P.T.A. 
Xmas Program will bo entertain
ment by 'Mlss Ruth, Frlschkorn of 
New Haven, and her Glee Club with 
varied musical score to be followed 
by Xmas Grab Bag. Everyone Is 
cordially invited to attend and bring 
a ten-cent Item suitable tor the 
Grab Bab. Refreshments will fol
low. Should be,tuh;-,ftb he sure to lie 
at the now .school by~8:00 P. M. . . . . 
"New Faces" on Bradley Avenue, in 
the former home ot ' the Jack Martin 
Family, are Mr. 'and 'Mrs. WInthrop 
Barker and daughter, Lee^ from 
Southbury, Connecticut ...•. Mrs. 
Iwouise McNeills of Kansas' City, 
Missouri has been guesting with her 
.son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. James King of Mldwood Road 
and Main Stieet.ifQri.a couple ot 
weeks . . . . 

Have heard Mrs. Rod Duncan is 
most successful in her Brantord 
High School Sewing Class. Daughter, 
Roddy, will soon model the evening 
gown her mother has created 

The Executive Board of the Short 

Nature knows no pause In pro
gress and development, and at
taches her curse on all inaction. 

CAT 

HOTEL GARDE BALLROOM 
NEW HAVEN 

Friday and Saturday, December 7 and 8 

10 KM. to 10 P.M. 

A D M I S S I O N 75c ( i n c . t a x ) C H I L D R E N 40c 

VOTE For Your Favorite Gat 

ALL MAKES . . . 
STANDARD AND PORTABLE 

Typewriters - Adding Machines 
Cfieck Writers 

WE siSLL ' RENT - REPAIR 
PHONE 7-2738 — EASY TERMS 

Reliance Typewriter Co., Inc. 
, . . E s t a b l i s h e d 1916 

109 CROWN STREET NEWHAVEN 

High School Faculty 
Sets Christmas Party 
For Next Thursday 

A Christmas dinner and social 
will be held on Thursday, Decehibcr 
13, a t 6 by the faculty and adminls-
iiaiion 01 the Urantoid .lunior-benior 
High School, their husbands and 
wives. The dinner will be prepared 
and .served under the direction ot 
the Hou.sehold Arts Department. ^ 

During 'h" social hour to tallow 
Mr. Leonard W. Fish operator of a 
general insurance agency and 
public accounting/service in New 
llaveri and Hamden will deliver a 
ChrlstiTias message to the faculty 
and guests. Mr. Fish Is a past presi
dent of the New Haven Advertising 
Club, ot the New Haven Exchange 
Club, of the New Haven Assiciatlon 
ot Insurance Agents, of the l lamden 
Chamber ot Commerce, and the 
Vormohl Association of New Haven. 
Mr. Flsli lias been, Governor of 
District 31, Toastmastors Interna-
lional. He is now secretary of both 
the Salvation Army Advisory Board 
and the Insurance Agents A.s.socla-
llon. 

Mr. Fish Is a graduate ot North
eastern University, is married, has 
three sons and one grandchild. Me 
was Instrumental In starting Toast-
masters Inlernallonal In the East. 

He worked with two clubs and fifty 
members in 1947; lias travelled ,r<gw 
England exlcnslvcly building flew 
clubs; so that in July 1951, upon 
retiring as Mlie first District 

Beach P. T. A. will meet this coming 
Monday evening at S;00 in the home 
ot Mr.s. Herman Michael. -

Do you remember tomorrow i.s Ihe 
Tenth .Anniversary ot Pearl Harbor? 
December 7, 1941 

Jan 
P.Si.To bo successful: Early lo bod, 

early to rise, work like the dickens 
and advertise! • 

LUCAS STUDIO 
Formal»"' ' Candid Weddings 

Portralfs - Babies - Commercial 
Rm. 9, 265 Main St., East Havor 

Phone HO 7-3939 

Governor! he" points with pride to be enjoyed. 

l e clubs lolalllng over 400 members, 
with twclvtf' prospective .clubs In 
view;. • ' 

Mi.'iB Betty Lasko will render two 
vocal solos and a carol singing will 

t- SANTA CLAUS IS COMING ^ 

Saturday December Sth 

From 10 to 12 A.M. 

and • 

2 to 4 P.M.. 

HE WlLLHilVE fi GIFT ; : 

FOR ALL THE SMALL ; ; 

CHILDREN' . 

Where ThGte Are 
Toys 

• Galore 

To Collins & freeman 
rheFriend/y 

Sfore 

ASmST TERMS S 

THE HAMILTON SHOPS 
36-38 EADES STREET, BRANFORD 

' "WHERE COMFORT COMES FROM" 

Wi^t Pranforti Eetiieto 
AND EAST HAVEN NEWS 

V O L . X X I V — N O . 31 B R A N F O R D , C O N N E C T I C U T , T H U R S D A Y , D E C E M B E R 6, 1951 5 C e n t s Per Copy—S2.S0 A Year 

Musical Art Program Sunday 
Ushers Pre-Holiday Season 

Rossalie Pinkham 
To Direct Holiday 
Concert On Sunday 

Mrs. Uo.ssalie Pinkham will direct 
the annual Christmas concert spon
sored by the Musical Art Society at 
the First Baptist Church on Sunday 
afternoon. The concert is open to the 
public. 

The highlight of the concert will 
be Mrs. Ruth Oliver, contralto, sing
ing with a choral background "A 
Christmas Lullaby." Tills selection 
was written and composed by Mrs. 
Elizabeth Baldwin, a member of the 
Musical Art Society. 

Another feature on the program 
will be "Rhapsody for Organ and 
Piano" by Mrs. Nellie Osborn and 
Miss May Devlin, with Steplicn 
June as guest soloist. Additional 
solos will be sung by the following 
well-known Branlord artists; Betty 
Lasko, Polly GuUck ,and Tay Cope. 

Britntord will usher in Its pre-
holiday season,in a traditional way 
on Sunday afternoon. 

For the 21st consecutive year, 
with the exception of those years 
when special Cantatas were sung, 
members ot the Musical Art Society 
will offer a Christmas program, at 
which special soloists will sing in
cluding an outside baritone, Steven 
June, concert star. An enlarged 
chorus will offer special Christmas 
songs and the audience will join 
in singing traditional carols. 

Tlie church setting, as in the first 
year in 1930, will be Branford's 
First Baptist Church which will be 
aglow with candlelight decor. In 
the past score ot years every church 
in the center has 'been host to the 

-program which has become an 
awaited event in the town's calendar 
year. 

Tribute to the musical excellence 
ot the program was the request to 
rebroadcast the program over a New 
Haven radio station this year. Con
sequently the event will be taped on 
a sound recorder and broadcast over 
WAVZ a t a future pre-Chrlstmas 
date. , 

Director of the program once agin 
is one of the town's most talented 
muslclaiis, Rossalie Pinkham, who 
has been guiding the singers and 
soloists for more, than a decade. 
Townspeople are grateful to. the In-

' terest of Mrs. Pinkham and the 
society for the spark, of Yuletlde 
hearth cheer which was kept glo%y-
ing even through the darkness of 
war years. . 

In addition to leading the choris
ters, the director will be heard in a 
violin prelude, "Andante form Sym-
phonie Espagnole" by Lalo, prev oils 
to the processional, "O Come All Ye 
Faithful." ' , ^ , , 

Betty Lasko, prominent local 
dramatic soprano, will then sing, 
"Cantiquo de Noel" by Adams after 
which Ruth Llnsley Oliver, the 
town's foremost contralto and .sing-

' ing instructor, will offer, "Prepare 
Ye Zion" from Bach's Christmas 
Oratorio. , , 

The chorus of 32 voices, male and 
femalcwil l follow with a rendition 
of an Old French tune, "Shepherds, 
Sliake Oft Your Drowsy Sleep. 

Pearl White Neilson, church 
soprano soloist, will sing "Voices 
from the Sky" from the -Story ot 
Christmas Ijy Matthews. 

Demarest's difficult Rhapsody for 
piano and organ will be the offering 
ot Mary Devlin and Nell Osborn. 

Tay Cope, one of the town's most 
talented newcomers, with a sparkl
ing soprano voice will sing the 
"Fairy's Song and Prayer from 
Humperdinck's Hansel and Grotel. 

Follows next one of the great in
novations, a Christmas Lullabye, 
"The Holy Child," written especially 
by Elizabeth Baldwin. I t will be 
sung by Ruth Llnsley Oliver. The 
chorus will then offer, "i-h" f^hrlst 
Child" by Daniels. 

Dorothy Junlver, mezzo soprano 
will sing Dressler's, O Little Town of 
Bethlehem. 

Giiristmas And Giving 
S o m e w h e r e o n t h e e a s t c o a s t of Af r i ca , a W a t c r b u r y 

g i r l , f o r m e r l y w i t h t l i e B r a n f o r d V i s i t i n g N u r s e A s s o c i a 
t ion , is t l i i n k i n g of C h r i s t m a s . 

B r i g h t s h o p s a n d g a y w r a p p i n g s a r e o n l y m e m o r i e s , 
b u t C h r i s t m a s i s C h r i s t m a s t h e w o r l d o v e r , a n d s h e is a 
M i s s i o n a r y n u r s e . 

R e c e n t l y M a r y J a n e K a n i e r z e l w r o t e a l e t t e r t o S t g n y 
C r e e k ' s H e l e n K e y e s a n d in r e s p o n s e t o a w r i t t e n q u e s t i o n 
of a p r e v i o u s n o t e , w r o t e , " Y o u a s k m e w h a t I w a n t for 
C h r i s t m a s . I a n s w e r j u s t u s e d c l o t h e s . W e a r a b l e , out-of-
s t y l e u s e d c l o t h e s . 

" W i t h t h e m I c a n h a v e a n a u c t i o n . F o l k s in t h i s sec 
t i o n of t h e w o r l d a r e c r a z y for a u c t i o n s . T h e m o n e y 1 r a i s e 
wil l g o t o s o m e n a t i v e g i r l f o r h e r e d u c a t i o n . H e r o a n ed
u c a t i o n c o s t s $15 a y e a r . ( S o m e d i f fe rence , h u h ? 

" T h e y s h o u l d b e w r a p p e d i n 1 1 p o u n d p a c k a g e s , b u t 
m a i l i n g is e x p e n s i v e . " 

T h e r e s t of t h e l e t t e r w a s filled w i t h q u e s t i o n s of peo-
, p ie o t B r a n f o r d a n d t h e i r w e l f a r e , b u t u n w r i t t e n , so ine -

w h e r e b e t w e e n t h e l i ne s , w e r e t h e t h o u g h t s of C h r i s t m a s 
in C o n n e c t i c u t . ' 

T h i s t h e n i s a n a p p e a l fo r o ld c l o t h e s . A t e l e p h o n e ca l l 
t o Mis s H e l e n K e y e s , a f t e r 6 P.M., wil l g u a r a n t e e t h e piclc-
u p . M i s s K e y e s h o p e s t o i n t e r e s t c h u r c h g r o u p s in p a y i n g 
for m a i l i n g t h e m . 

C h r i s t m a s i s a t i m e for r e m e m b r a n c e . M e m o r i e s of a 
a t i n y , a l w a y s g o o d n a t u r e d . V i s i t i n g N u r s e w h o a n s w e r e d 
e v e r y s i c k ca l l pos s ib l e s h o u l d b e in e v e r y B r a n f o r d i t e ' s 
t h o u g h t s e v e n a s t h e y a r e in h e r s s i nce s h e a n s w e r e d a n 
i n n e r ca l l t h a t f o r ced h e r t o b r i n g C h r i s t i a n i t y a n d h e a l t h 
t o t h e p e o p l e s of a w i l d n e s s . 

W o n ' t y o u h e l p ? , 

ROTARY HEARS TEACHER 
EXPLAIN G'MM'L WORK 

Symphony Orchestra 
Planned For Branford 
By Dr. Aaron Roffman 

Plons to lormulatc a Branlord 
SYmphony Orchestra wore an
nounced today by Dr. Aaron 
Rotfman, Brantord chiropodist. 

Initial rehearsals will take 
place as soon as sufficient 
talent is secured lo warrant 
such a start. Membership is 
open to residents o( Branlord 
and surrounding areas. There 
win bo no limit to the sUo o< 
the organization. 

Dr. Rodman said today that 
the aim is to present Summer 
Pop Concerts. 

Dt, Roffman said tha t ho be
lieved that Ihore is enough com
munity interest to support such 
a project, Housewives, profes
sionals, buslnessmon, and others 
a re Invited to join. All types of 
Instrumentalists are needed. 

The unit will bo directed by 
its founder, Dr. Roflman, who 
while in Pie-med training had a 
musical scholarship as a violin
ist a t Louisiana Slate UnlvorBlty 
where ho conducted a n d direct
ed similar organizations. 

Persons Interested are invited 
to telephone 8-3329 or oddross 
nioil Inquiries to Post Office 
Box 467. 

SHORE RESIDENTS ACCEPT 
BUS COMPANY'S REQUEST 

Members ot the Brantord Rotary 
Club had new respect for Brantord 
High School's Comrnercial Depart
ment graduates tolrowlng a talk 
Monday by Miss Ann Dritsas, head 
of the local depar tment 

All Night Street 
Parking Banned 

All night parking on Branford Informed tha t local businessmen Ig^.p^i^ ^^,1,, jj^ prohibited start ing 
frequently lake high school gradu- Lgjay^ according to an announce-

Steven June, guest soloist and a 
resident of East Haven, will sin^ 
two numbers "Thus Sal h the^Lord, 
and "But Who May bide the Day 
ot His Coming" from the Messiah 
by Handel. . , , , j . 

The chorus then is scheduled to 
sine the Hallelujah Chorus from 
the Messiah, by 'ho same composer. 

The audience will join in the Re
cessional. "Joy to the World. 

Nell Osborn will be the accom-
nalnst for the choral numbers and 
Florence June will accompany her 

' ' " u s t e d ' a s chorus members are: 
Charlotte and Virginia Adams-
Theresa Browns, Patricia Cassidy, 

Catherine Daley, Flora 
Junlver, Betty 

ates, not from the • Commercial De 
partment, and try to make .secre 
larles and stenographers only to 
blame the education methods when 
sugh practices do not work out. Miss 
Dritsas explained that students in 
the Commercial Department are 
trained for positions in local indus
try. 

It is unfair to reflect the Inabili
ties ot s tudents trained for college 
arid other studies to become secre
taries just as students, commercially 
trained, are unfit for college en
trance. 

The situation some times works 
out, she said, but only after con
siderable delay and mistakes. 

Specifically Miss Dritsas told how 
the girls in the business depart
ments are trained. She outlined the 
work in each of the four years of 
training from freshman business 
math and junior business training 
where they are Introduced into vari
ous phases ot commercial work to 
the specialized office practice 
periods ot the seniors when the 
teacher emulates an employer and 
conditions simulate an office and 
the students practice on different 
business mafchlhes. 

In the freshmen year, students are 
introduced to filing sy.stems, the 
use of the telephone-and teiegrams; 
and 'methods of finance. 

The sophomore year is confined 
to general information specUilizing 
in Economic Geography and Book
keeping: The junior year study is 
more selective at which time clerical 
bookkeeping sequence or steno
graphic sequence is indicated by the 
student and practiced through the 
study ot junior bookkeeping, sales
manship and commercial law or in 
.stenographic study, shorthand and 
typing. 

The senior year culminates the 
training after tour weeks when 
Miss Dritsas Is no longer the teach
er but a boss and the pupils become 
employees. The students rotate from 
one department to another. One 
youngsiter becomes office manager 
tor a week at a time. Another acts 
as a receptionist for a similar period 
until all have achieved a knowledge 
of what Is expected by outside em
ployers. 

Rotarlan comment indicated that 
the club was appreciative of the 
talk and several prominent firms 
promised cooperation by hiring 
students tor trial periods while still 
completing their senior studies. 

ment by First- Selectman Dominic J 
Bontatibus and Capf. Leo Moraw-
ski ot the Branford police. 

Persons who have been parking 
their cars on streets during the 
Summer are asked to locate a 
garage or park in their yards, so 
that they will not Interfere with 
highway crews in the event ot a 
snow storm. 

Police will tag or tow away at the 
owner's expense all cars violating 
the new ruling, Captain Morawski 
said. 

Baptist Churchwomen 
In Union Meeting Mon. 

There will be a special Christmas 
Meeting in the Auditorium of the 
First Baptist Church on December 
12th, a t S P. M. sponsored by the 
Women's Clubs ot the church. All 
women of the parish are Invited and 
it is hoped for a good attendance as 
this is the first of these union meet
ings. , • 

A good program has been schedul
ed with special speakers from New 
Haven, Mrs. Everett Sherwood and 
Mrs. Emerson Munson, together 
with Christmas music. 

Afterwards there will be a social 
hour in the Fellowship Hall with re 
freshments. Come and bring a 
friend! 

Sergeant's Request 
Granted; State Guard 
Gets Happy Surprise 

Sgt. Alphonse Sariowski, a mem
ber ot Company II, CSG requested 
Captain, John Cooinc tor iiermlssion 
lo attend presentation exercises In 
Watcrbury, Monday n igh t in his 
own car. 

Permission was granted by the 
puzzled officer although It was 
pointed out that 19 other members 
were going lo attend the military 
function in a chartered bus. . 
• When the local unit arrived at 
the Brass City, tliey learned the rea-
.son tor the request — mu6jr to tlielr 
surprise. ,^< ,'. ' 
•' Leading the Third Regiment Band 
was the Brantord , Hills',, resident, 
a locally reknowned mus ic ian ' and 
a member ot the Town. Band. 
•> Later, .Captain Coolac 'said , that 
the boysl iad a real thrill, in.seeing 
one of their own ranks pl^y^ng such 
a pa r t Inithe colorful evpn.!... 

The occasion was the,;presenta-
tlon of national and state colors 
to the Walerbury Company,: of the 
same state unit. The presentation 
was made by Gov. John, Lodge 
through the Adjutant General. 

Several Connecticut mayors and 
first selectmen were .present to view 
the proceedings • Includlrtg Bran-
ford's chief executive, Dominic Bon
tatibus. 

Many new members have re
cently been added lo the comple
ment of Company H, Coolac said 
today. Competition has already 
started for the Sondergaard Trophy 
in rifle shooting. The trophy Is on 
display In the window ot the local 
jewelry shop on Main Street. Winn
ers will be tabulated each week and 
their names will be displayed In 
tho.se windows. 

Other athletic competition has 
been announced in basketball with 
the local team being coached by 
Jerry Bernardo. A .schedule with 
other state guard teams is contem
plated. 

Central Garage Burglary 
Solved By Farmer's Tip 
B r i d g e p o r t T r i o A d m i t S1500 Brealc H e r e A l t e r S t a t e P o l i c e 

G r i l l i n g — C o n s i d e r a b l e T i m e M a y E l a p s e Be fo re S u s p e c t s 
S t a n d Tr i a l , C a p t a i n M o r a w s k i S a y s 

C a p t n i n Loo V. M o r a w s k i of t h e Bi-nnroi'd Po l i ce Dopi i r l -
nici i t -s i t id th i s w e e k Hint t h e c a p t u f c of t h r e e B r i d g e p o r t m e n 
Ins l M o n d a y h a s r e s u l t e d in t h e s o l v i n g of t h e t he f t of a p p r o x -
i m n t e l y $1500 in c a s h a n d m e r c h n n d l s o a t t h e C e n t r a l G a r n g o . 

The burglary took place sometime 
Tuesday night, November 27tli. J t 
was discovered when the garage 
opened , for business Wednesday 
morning, 

The men, Leslie Porlcins, 25, and 
Frank J. Sallk, both ot Yellow Mill 
Village, a housing project in Bridge-

Sort, and James Horniiek, 21 ot SR8 
ostwlck Avenue, Bridgeport, are 

being hold under bonds ot $15,000 
each, after admitling the local 
break and . three other Now Haven 
area burglaries In Seymour, Old 
Sayhrook and WestbrooK, according 
to the Connecticut State Police who 
made the arrest on Monday follow
ing a "tip" from an Oxtoru farmer. 

The Central Garage break result
ed in the loss of $'J50 In cash, two 

Bontatibus Asks 
Residents To Join 
Safety Efforts 

First Selectman Dominic J. Bonta
tibus today asked every resident ot 
Branford to Join with tlio National 
Safety Council In the natlonalwldo 
campaign to postpone the millionth 
traffic death. . 

"This tragedy, which mark llie 
violent death ot 1,000,000 men, 
women and children since the 
idvenl of the automobile 50 years 

ago, win occur during the Christmas 
holidays," the Selectman said, "un
less every pedestrian and motorist 
uses tlie utmost care and caution 
when walking and driving. 

"Tile Clirislmas holidays always 
bring extra liazards. Traffic acci
dents reach their peak during this 
period because ot winter weather, 
earlier darkness, heavier travel and 
holiday festivity. The trattla toll 
was up 8 per cent for tlio first nine 
months ot 1951, and our streets and 
highways are apt to become In
creasingly dangerous as Christmas 
approaches. 

"It will be Ironic It the Christmas 
season — the time of good will lo 
all men — is the backdrop for the 

•' Members "of the Social Workers 
ot the First Congregational Church 
will meet on Monday evening in 
the church parlors a t 8 P. M. 

llosesses will be Mrs. Theodore 
Dahl.J,- Mrs. Carl Gullans, Mrs. 
Walter Hoelzer and Mrs. Clayton 
Foote. 

batteries, 12 vvhltewall' tires and 
four rbgular tires. 

Captain Morawski said that 11 
may be some time before the men 
are lirought lo trial hero because 
they were apprehended In another 
county (Fairtlcld) and will have to 
stand trial for burglary there first. 

The Oxford farmer who brought 
about the downfall ot tlie trio, 
police said, was hired by them to 
pull their car out ot a muddy bog 
In which their car had become 
.stuck earlier this month. At the 
time they had just abandoned a 
sate stolen from AnlonelU's Super
market in Watcrbury. 

The sate contained $400 in cash. 

Complete approval, by those who 
attended a public hearing In the 
Town Hail on Wednesday night, 
was granted the Brantord Transit 
Company to run the soon-to-bo-
ahandoncd Brnntord-Slony Creek 
bus line. 

The Connecticut Company, which 
tor years operated the line, hns 
petitioned the Public Ulllllies Com
mission to abandon Us service on 
the grounds ot poor pntronacc. The 
hearing will take place In Hartford 
on Jan. 15. 

Local residents heard John Han-
Ion and William RIccltelli, who hope 
to substltudo a private lino, outline 
their plan last night, 

Hanlon, who aclod as spokesman, 
asked the cooperation of the public 
and merchants both In using the 
personal service and patronizing the 
line. 

Aside from passenger travel, the 
Transit Company hopes to Institute 
parcel and bagBago service. 

"Tlie service niust be made lo 
onernlo a t a profit," Hanlon said. 
"It is possible by running eight 
trips a day hut ihe company Is 
scheduling 22 to.Pine Orchard and 
17 lo Stony Creek on a tentative 
basis, 

For the first month the schedule 
will be tentative depending on 
patronage and ablllly ' to make 
proper connections. 'Through • the 
new service it will be possible to 
leave Stony Creek and arrive in Now 
Haven center 45 minutes later. 

Ptt.ssenger rales, on which parcel 
and baggage service will be based, 
win bo raised to 12 cents per zone. 
No Increase In the three zones Is 
contemplated. 

The company plans to Institute a 
charter service within state limits 
and requests consideration by or-

nnlzalfons and residents In hiring 

e " S i ^ . ^ o f r f e J r . f ' ^ ? [ t l T l ^ m ^ ' ^ S u V ? a r = J ' ; e S 
especially careful his Chrlsclmas 
time and that no. accident — not 
even a minor one — will mar any 
family's happiness at this joyous 
season." 

Yule Decorations 
On Green To Light 
Square On Monday 

Christmas lights on the Brantord 
Green will be turned on Monday 
night at (i P. M. by First Selectman 
Dominic Bontatibus, it was learned 
today. 

The four trees which decorate the 
front of the town hall have ,been 
purchased from the Boy Scouts and 
will be strung with lights on Satur
day. 

The Yule tree donated by the 
Branford Red Men will be decorated 
at the same time, Bontatibus said 
today. The tree once was the pro
perly of Mrs. Emil Nygard. 

Bontatibus pointed out that he 
was arranging tor an early display 
to accommodate townspeopl and 
merchants to draw attention to the 
town's shopping center. 

••ON TELEVISION 
Dawn Leonardo, tour year old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Leonardo of 112 Montowese Street, 
Branford,; will appear on the "Chll-
drens Hour" radio and television 
program Sunday morning from 
10:30 to 11:.30 o'clock. 

Harbor Street School Pupils 
Ready Two Opere t tas For 
Presentation December 14th. 

Tay Cope, _ 
Heffernan, Dorothy -
Lasko Gertrude MacKensle, Louise 
Pong? Audrey Rogers, Alice Warner, 
N o m a ZielinskI, Dorothy Beach, 
Betty Danielson, Mary Devlin, Char
lotte Fromen, Marlon Maloney, Ruth 
Oliver, Carrie Pond, , Helen mce 
Bent-Barker, Frank Bigeiow, Alfred 
Gale Whitby Maddern, Donald Saw-
?elle Sam B ^ c h , Fe"^„D^T?nd tog ski Steven June, Harry Llnuoerg 
and Leon Shorey. 

MHS. KLIPPELL HEBE 
Mrs Annie Klippell of Groton, 

Connecticu" arrived in Branford 
yester iay from her Jjatlve^town to 

? e \ 1 old visitor has ^twocTi 
four, gra^ 

Santa's Mailbox 

hlldren. 
daughter. Mrs. 

L \ 1 ^lS'"visUor has two chimren, 
tour grandchildren and 5 great-
grandchildren. 

Dear Santa Claus, 
1 want for ChristnjSs some Golden 

books, cash register, bridge for the 
train, erector sets, skates, pictures 
for my camera, gas station, spurs. 

1 help my Mother, I go to the store 
for my Mother. 

42 Mill Creek Road 
Peter Kamlnsky 
Branford'Conn. 

. I am 6 years old 

Dear Santa, 
I hope you are well. 
Santa could you please bring me 

a truck, bus, army truck. 
Santa that will be all. 

Thank You 
Dwight Davis 

Grades three to- six of Harbor 
Street School will present two' 
operettas, "Susanna's Christmas 
Auction" by Theodosia Paynter and 
G. A, Grant Schafer and "The 
Boston Tea Party" by Bert Horswell 
and Noble Cain, in the High School 
Auditorium on Friday evening, 
December 14, at 8 P. M. 

Both musical offerings will be 
staged in two acts under the super
vision of the Supervisor of Music, 
Ruth D'. Frlschkorn. Coaching is by 
the Misses Zenia Smolenski and 
Joan Mlleskl and the Mrs. Margaret 
Beach and Mary Martin. 

Teddy Bear Costumes are design
ed by Mrs. Charles Messner assisted 
by the parents of the participating 
studentij. 

Miss Lillian Padla, prominent 
stage personality, has created the 
dance routines. 

Christmas solos will be sung by 
Patricia Donadlo, Hose Amarante, 
Richard Williams and Robert Peter 
son. 

Both acts In "Susanna's Christmas 
Auction" take place In Susanna's 
Home, The first act on the Night Be
fore Christmas and the second on 
Christmas Afternoon. 

Jeahette Neeley has the title role, 
Susanna, and George Ehlert lakes 
the part of Santa x:iaus. Janet Plant 
creates the role of Mrs. Santa Claus. 
Other principals are: Papa, Peter 

Stanton; Mamma, Goraldine liur-
ban; Uncle Kellx, Kennclb Kclls; 
Aunt Julia, Judith Uhl; Ponlo, 
Thomas Murphy; Andrew. Lowell 
Ross; Elizabeth. Beverly Mason; 
Marie, Elizabelh LaCroix; Eugene, 
William Zlebell and Helen, Bernice 
Sadowski. 

1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th 'Caroler, 
Barbara Evarts, Geraldlne Pross, 
Patricia Kowalski, Katherine Kowal-
ski. 

Policemen: Ronald Lacko, Joseph 
Zirlis, Allan DombrowskI, Stanley 
Kaczynskl, Dominic Barba, Phillip 
Finger. 

Teddy Bears; Patricia Hurley, 
Catherine Houghton, Brenna Fitz
gerald Ernestine Gordon. 

Santas's Helpers: Frigid Air, Alice 
Haddock; Aia.ska Pie, Lynda Nor
man; Chilblain, Marilyn Fowler; 
Chllabean, Genevieve Sadow.ski; 
Zero, Ann Karlawish; Sixth, Marcla 
Ilombrowskl. 

Cousins: Gloria DeV^ld, Arthur 
Cocchiaro, James Curran, Ardelle 
Haddock, Rose Quillian Heather 
MacArthur and Charles Messner. 

Carolers; Richard Klkoslckl, 
Phyllis Carrone, Susan Hlggins, 
David Laguex, Ronald Jaspersohn, 
Donald Hobarty, Ronald Williams, 
Billy' Van Clse, John Rutovlch, 
Stephen Federation, Angela Suppe, 
Arthur Arrington, William Ther-oux, 
Edward .Nalewjajok*,.—Raymond 

Caruso, Wayne Cooper and Mary 
Avitablo. 

The Boston Tea Party, a musical 
play with historical significance has 
the first act taking place In the Old 
.South Meeting House on an evening 
In 1775. Act two takes place aboard 
the boat, the next midnight. 

In the roles ot principals will be 
Michael Fitzgerald as the Elder; 
Larry Baldelll, John; Thomas Fisher, 
Hiram; Edward Walston, Zcke; 
Michael Hart, Henry; Pauline Huzar, 
Helen; Mary Jones, Mary and 
Dlanne Lewis, Hetty. 

Ladies: Valerie Curran, Ethel 
McNulty, Phyllis Kelly, Margaret 
Driscoll, Margaret Finnegan, Mary 
Ann McKeon, Evelyn PIrtel, Dorothy 
ZukowskI, Gweniyn Hines, Mary 
Jane LaGueux, Sanda Williams, 
Valerie Rogers, Barbara Sokol Marie 
ZuWallack, Linda Neal, Sally 
Murphy, Ann Close and Grace 
Pross. , 

Gentlemen: Richard Samuelson, 
Raymond Klkoslckl, Patsy Saturno, 
Robert Sehroeder, Robert Melnysn, 
Walter Federation, Andrew Phil-
brick, John Itkovic, Gordon Mc-
Arthur, Howard Carlson, Raymond 
Beavis and Walter Plnski. 

Understudies: Paul Connelly, 
Gereon Bodner, Leonard Gorskl, 
Gregory Bodner. Edwin PUtl, Carol 

ot Oxford to rip It open. They picked 
such an Isolated section that the 
car became stuck as they were 
leaving. 

It took the farmer two hours to 
pull out their car. State Police de 
scribed him as a methodical man, 
who remembered Ihe car's license 
number, and wrote It down. 

The farmer later became increas
ingly suspicious, and finally tele
phoned his intormallon, and the 
car's llcenao number, to the Beth
any barracks. Stale Police thought 
the car incident may have had some 
connection with the Walerbury su
permarket sate job, because the safe 
had been abandoned In the vicinity. 
A check showed the car belonged 
to one of the men arrested yester-
day. 

The men were taken to Bridge
port Police Headquarters, where 
they were questioned for six hours 
Monday aiternoon and evening. 
Slate Police Detective Sgt. 'Anton 
Nelson said each man admitted 
partlcipaling in some of the breaks. 
Nelson reported that on some 
breaks, all three participated, while 
on others, two of the three, but not 
always the same two, took pari. 

Police said all ot Ihe men had ex
perienced ".sudden wealth" and two 
had purchased new automobllles re
cently, while all three bought much 
new clothing. 

Sergeant Nelson .said an "arsenal" 
of ammunition, shotguns, revolvers 
and automatics was found In Sallk's 
h o m e . • • •"" • • • • : • ' 

In addition to the four New Ha
ven area breaks, and the one at 
Antonelll's Supermarket, police said 
Ihe men al.so admit a burglary at 
Smirnoff's Supermarket in Fairfield 
.September 9, when a safe contain
ing .$G,000 was carted away. 

There Is a possibility that the 
men may be linlced with still other 
breaks. 

William Cousins Talks 
On Town Meetings For 
Young Republican Club 

William J. Cousins, a member of 
Ihe law firm of Arpaia and Cousins 
In New Haven, discussed "I'arlia-
inenlary Procedure in the Town 
Meeting" Ijefore the Young Republi
can Club of Brantord Tuesday even
ing. 

Mr. Cousins, who is prosecutor In 
the Woodbrldge Town Court and 
has acted as moderator In the Wood-
bridEO town meeting, said that the 
whole system of the New England 
town meeting revolves around the 
call of such a meeting and Its 
moderator in a large part. He further 
said thai everyone should be given 
the opportunity to be heard. 

Still another Important factor In 
successful town meeting is the 

townspeople's knowledge ol the ma
terial contained In the call and their 
ability to express themselves, 
Jfaving been recognized, by the 
moderator or chairman of the meet 
ing, the citl7.cn who is about lo 
speak should state his name and 
address, so that there should be no 
question as to who he is or his right 
to speak. 

Is IlllSSGS 
Hanlon said that advertising 

could pay for one and one halt trips 
a day. 

"In order to run the 22 trips - it 
would bo necessary for 350 people to 
use the service dally," he said. 

Ho further saUl that the company 
planned lo use the present bus stops 
out would go along Main Street to 
the Library tor the convenience • dt 
those who attend church or are 
patrons ot the theatre, and then 
back lo the Green, . ' 

Depending on a petition from resi
dents of the Indian Neck Avenue 
section, service will be installed 
(lirough that area, probably three 
trips In the morning and afternoon, 
one In the early evening and one 
late at night. 

The company will own three 
busses with one operating through
out the day and night and an extra 
one pressed Into service during the 
rush hours of morning and cvenln;^ 
The third bus would be held for 
emergency service. 

Under the terms ot the company 
Insurance all riders will be protect
ed against accident and tlie 
company has the right to hire an 
outside bus In case oC a breakdown. 

The recommendation to accept the 
Hanlon-Rlccltelli proposal was made 
on a motion by Dirk Francois of 
Stony Creek. Seconding the proposal 
were Charles Neely of Indian Neck, 
Atty. Milton Goss, representing 
Pine Orchard, and Howard J. Rice 
president ot the Indian Neck Asso
ciation. 

Town Counsel MaoGregor KU-
patrlck who lives In Hotchklss 
Grov?, Was likewise in accord with 
the proposal. More than titty people 
wore unanimous in their approval-
and not a dissent was heard. 

Stony ' Creek ,resident Hobort 
O'Conncil expressed an opinion that 
the Connecticut Company should be 
made to continue the present service 
on the basis that Its certificate ex
tended from New Haven to Stony 
Creek. Atty. Kllpatrick responded by 
saying tha t he had seen the Con
necticut Company certificate for 
service from New Haven to Bran
ford and that it was in two parts, 
the .second covering the run from 
Brantord to Stony Creek. 

In firey rebuttal, O'ConnoIl said 
thai the New Haven transportation 
company should not be "allowed to 
keep the gravy of Branford Point, 
Double Beach and Short Beach 
fares" and threatened court action 
against the Commission's ruling, if 
It favored abandonment. He said 
that he had nothing against the 
men who planned the new company 
and hoped that they might be 
granted a certificate to run to New 
Haven also. 

Both Hanlon and RIccltelli said 
that they could not handle such a 
turn ot affairs and that the hearing 
of last night was called to abtain 
the approval of Branford residents 
so that they could proceed with their 
financing in order lo take over the 
run on January 16, If the Com
mission grants their application. 

Ally. Goss promised to represent 
Pine Orchard at the coming hearing 
and asked olher areas to send re
presentatives. 

President Sal. A. Petrlllo of the 
Chamber of Commerce presided over 
the gatheflng. 

Elinor Stanford Is T a k i n g 
'Washington N u r s i n g Courao 

Miss Ellnof Stanford, 33 Bradley ' 
Avenue, Branford, Is taking coitrBCa' 
In school of Nursing Education a t 

The annual Christmas tea and the Catholic University of America 
bazaar of the Rosary Confraternity i Washington, D. C, under a stipend 
of St, Therese's Church Stoiiy Creek, furnished by the government under 

__.^ ,wlll be held on Sunday from 4 to the national mental health act 
SlwakoskI, Barbara Rutovlch and 7 o'clock a t the church hall. There ISIster M. Olivia, dean ot the school! 
Priscilla Secondtno. I will be a while elephant table. has announced. i 
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stsi ttaTen Quiniei Opens ^cliedule Friday 
First Christmas Greeting 

BY D!LL AHERN 

MORGAN HIGH OF CLINTON 
IS FIRST FOE OF SEASON 

Suiie iiiumiiomn.v(l !;.'i(;r;, forgnltoii by tlip ynarn which Ihtow ii 
iiiiiik I..I anonyiiilty over nil bul the Rrciitpsl, once nald, "Anllclpntlon is 
C.n^ntu- llicn rpall'/titlon." • 

The Guy hnd EomcthltiK, bul when reftllzntlon mutches nnllclpatlon, 
then tolltja hnve n inlUliiR imliil tor diiys and days nnrt rtny«. 

S\ich nn event Is Chrlatmns—especially In country towns. 

The first, hrllllnncc o£ n-lighted Chrlstmns tree, IicnmlJiR over the 
conimilnliy from u vnntnge .spot on the Squnre, nhoote nn elfeotrlcal 
incssage. Into the henrls of old and young. Glittering store windows, with 
their Invlthtlon to buy, pulse with torecnsts at a gay holiday. 

. Even churches, In the somber colors of Advent, wear drab tints like 
a worn conl hides the brilllnnco of a new gown, n mere mnsquerade tor 
the beauty bt Yulo. , ' 

TJie.blEBcr cities otten prep for the season with a merchant's pnrndo. 
Ploats,„bnlloons, clown.q, blimps, Santa Claus and his rnlndccr, wend In 
mystic tftshlon down iirlnclpnl streets to the squeals of dellBhted young-
stors and the broad smiles of their elders. 

Byen shoppers feel the anticipation. Each article earelully considered, 
purcliased and wrapped scroiims nttontlon and pro-thought 

•But towns, the like of oUrs, alone carry the goodwill to friend and 
strangers alike. Everyone Is everybody's friend, not because carrlllons 
chime simple Christmas tunes Init because warming smiles are them
selves the greetings of the season. • 

Back In 1030, the Mu.-ilcal Art Society decided to hold a Christmas 
concert. The (Ir.it seu.son I t w a s held In the Baptist Church, a tiny gem 
of New England architecture, sot on the Green. 

J'lio feature of Its program was choral singing. The local unit, found
ed by Mrs. J. .1. Collins, Is a special kind bt nn ori^nnlzntlon devoted to 
monthly gatherings at which time various members sing solos and (lis-
cues composers and .song trends. At times when a particularly line music 
Btudentgraduales from high school, the organization puts up a scholar
ship to furihor his or her education. ' ,̂  • 

Not a clique. It wants only,to practice and talk about the member's 
personal talents, singing,-playing, It Is no different than a group of men 
gathering at Hammer Field to play Softball on summer evenings or base
ball on Sunday afternoons. , •' 

A moving force behind Musical Art twenty one years ago, was Mrs. 
Harold Baldwin, who at various stages of her life had dl'roctoU the Trinity 
Church cliolr, been supervisor of music In the public schools, sang In 
choirs and once, In the tiow dimming history of post First World War I 
years, had compo.sed a march dedicated to the Branford Battery, 

Former pupils, looking back on the days when she drew scales on 
the blackboard, now realize that she was better In her Job than either 
she ;or her, employers, the Board of Education and Superintendent of 
Schpols'Ed\ynrd Waldron, 'understood. Not.nll were taiontod enough to 
be singers or Instrumentalists, but she had a way of Impressing her pu
pils.\vlth appreciation of the art—even as other youngsters looked upon 
a ba^itetbnU pass or a foot|)all block with'siirillar thrills. 

Sprinkled.between the minutes of her busy lite, she found time to 
teach piano and-singing, Probably her greatest moments came In the 
pride a mother feels In her son when Dave, her boy, became a good bass 
singer,, a flno drummer and zyloplionlst, and an excellent pianist, al 
though she probably still frowns over his rather unique technique ot 
punching the Ivories without benefit of the Jumble of black notes, flagged 
with mysterious symbols, which somehow set the tempo for masterpieces 
o£ piano composition—and tor Dave—some rnEllmo. 

Some few years ago, Mrs. Baldwin's pace was slowed through n 
serious illness. Lessons wore stopped. Others, took over choir direction. 
Music supervision had long since been abandoned and tlio Bradley Ave
nue ic.'sl^lent fought for long months to regain her health. 

On her recovery she did not pick up the broken threads ot her lite 
liui,,if[.'iphod for the spool and found new charming colors ot unsuspected 
sitpnirih In the quieter span ot her years. Thoy were as nylon has re
placed Klllc. The tenseness of rehearsing and direction was pushed out ot 
hor life and Instead she took the still hours ot pre-lunch periods and late 
nflcmnon to sit a t the piano and play for her own amusement. 

• . Where once she hnd attended practically every musical gathorlhg In 
town, .she now went oply when hpr appearance made n o demands on her 
health. Her Irlrnds, imdcrstanding, felt the loss ot lier warm encourage
ment but thought that In a mental telegraphic way, slio might be oc
cupying one of the seats In any of the town's many amplltheatres. 

• Unknown by townspeople, friends dropped in, especially soloists, to 
ask her advice on how lo sing certain son^s. In her understanding way, 
they would discuss music, the thoughts which the composer tried to ex-
pres.'i and how to make the voice best fit the mood of the theme. 

Ruth .lilnsioy Oliver, probably the town's foremost singer and voice 
teacher, once used Mrs. Baldwin exclusively ns an accompanist and still 
finds .nothing but praise for the wonderful touch of her fingers on the 
iteybo'nrd and the more wonderful accompanlmeiit of her understanding. 

• But Elizabeth Baldwin couldn't change too much. The quiet hours 
ot playing for her own pleasure brought out a new understanding, 

Somewhere on the keys her fingers h i t chords, even while turning 
over the pages ot another's music copy. Chords and notes Imprisoned 
through countless years ot teaching and instruction and encou'ragoment 
in thing's music, expressed themselves In unconscious mannerisms. 

Tlien one tlay, a succession of measures fitted themselves togctlier— 
and a song was born. 

Hidden In the recssscs of her voluminous flies was scored paper and 
ns she played the measures over and over, she knew tha t she had to 
wrlto.the music down. Painstakingly, but with no thought ot publication 
and no pressure of time and money, she marked quarter notes, ha l t notes, 
tricky little sharps, 'llats and naturals, mystifying clefs. Final ly tlie score 
was completed. Then chme the even more difficult Jo^ of finding words to 
match the music. . , 

There had to be a theme. She chose something that would draw the 
most music appreciation, a concert piece for the biggest musical event in 
the Musical Art Society's year, a Christmas lullabye. 

• It was pitched for Uic thrilling contralto ot her friend and neighbor, 
Mrs. Oliver, tor like her, Mrs. Baldwin's singing voice, powerful and reson
ant, toyed with the same range. 

TogeUier tlie two friends practiced together and the warm thrill ot 
creation was bom In both. 

And RuUi Oliver realized that because Christmas w a s creation—the 
song, would be appropriate In many ways, There was a special signifi
cance to this song. 

Many fine singers will be heard in Sunday's concert In the Baptist 
Church, the scene ot the first concert by the society, twenty one years 
ago. Some of the composers have endured the test of time. Splendid choral 
parts .have been worked out by director Kossallo i ' lnkham and in two 
numbers the public Is Invited to lift their yolccs In Hozannas of the 
season. 

Midway In the program, u contralto Is going to sing a simple lulla
bye ^ h i c h through the words and music are different, nevertheless Is the 
spirit of "Silent Night." 

(tfp Sunday, also, residents of Branford will get their first,greeting 
cRrd.ia musical one, which by tlie rncasuremcnt of hours of work and 
sacrlnceimay.be the finest In tlie tovyn's history, certainly one of the most 
tlipug'^Uulever, i ' ,' , . . 

i i t t ;Willcarry the spirit o£ Yule message In quarter notes of harmony 
and vjl'vvrlUqn phrases of' 'Ppacp to rqen o t g w d w ^ ^ 

,^,Tii,ercat^:r,.the,,tide, pt scflson wtjll i,s\j;cH', In.,; VMv?''-̂  ^^"1'*"^'^'^°''^ 
sirccltlielloes. frenzied shopping hours, chiming cliurcli bells, sparkling, 

. tinseled evergreen trees; and unseen, in the hearts ot all men. 

A vclor.'ui KivM Hnv^Jl Mljjii SCIHIDI 
court team will |)Ul on Its baskol-
hall logs the fir.sl time tills Kcnwin 
on Friday nlghl In the gym. Oppo;;!-
lion will come from Class C, Morgan 
High ot Clinton. 

In )<niTin nnd oxpcrlcncc. the B'ue 
and Gold will have a wide edge 
over the visitors who will hove but 
two holdover lotterman thklng the 
floor In their second outing. Cllnlon 
opened on Tuesday night agaln.sl 
Robert Filch ot Groton. 
' O t t o Flnkledey, G»l center, la the 
plnymakor ot the Morgan hoopslers 
and Is valued M a rebound artist by 
Coach Norman Drew. Bon Brown, 
sharp-shooting forward Is the other 
veteran. • -

Remaining starters will likely be 
guards, Bob Woodstock and Bill 
Hang, both seniors and Jim East
land; Junior torward. 

Coach Drew is not optimistic over 
his chances against East Haven but 
slated that scheduling diftlcultlcs 
along the East Shore make It hard 
lo play teams In Clinton's class. It 
was his thought that by meeting 
seasoned clubs early In the year his 
teams might fare better, through 
Ih eexperlence gained, when tournn-
nicnt time rolls around. 

Coach Frank CrI.satI of East Ha
ven will start five seasoned veterans 
despite the less,' through graduation, 
of Bub Mautle, Ed Gustaf.son and 
.lunlc Orltlce. VIn Gagllardl and 
Nick Pellegrino will bo at the for
ward berths. Paul Morman at center 
and Ron Rossettl and Ed Henry will 
be a t the guard po.sta. 

The quintet has good height but 
are not Impressive .skyscrapers. Paul 
Morman is the biggest ot the start
ers and reaches only six feet. Nick 
Pellegrino, who did the jumping 

HORNETS ARE SKYBOUND 
IN HOPES AND STATURE 

last .season, is nlioul the sumi! 
Iiclglu and Gagllardl and Menry 
each arc ove'r fvlO. Rn.sKctIi Stand.') 
5' !)" 

In • the subslllute ranks, the 
picture looms taller with Hal Law-
Inr, Paul WIslminlll and Tony 
MassnrI each ranging over six feci 
tall. Three others, Jack Lawlor, Vln 
I'aollllo and Bulch Orltlce are about 
5' 9". Each ot the latter Is tricky and 
have keen shoaling eyes. 

The Jayvce squads bt both .schools 
will meet In the preliminary action. 
Slarlors tor East llaven will probab
ly be chosen entirely from freshman 
with Jimmy NarraccI and . Red 
Sullivan appearing Impressive, at 
this early stage. 

The Ea.sllc quintel will play 19 
games mostly against 1! Class com
petition. In addition practice sess
ions against some A schools have 
been scheduled. 

UConns Oppose Buffalo 
fit Cage Saturday Night 

The University of Connecticut will 
meet Buffalo IJnIyerslly on Satur
day night In the lourlh homo game 
ot the infant season^ 

Duftalo has already posted jtriplo 
wins against so-so opposlllorf, the 
Ontario Aggies, 108-37, Washlfiglon 
and Jefferson, 62-59, and McMasters, 
lOG lo 40. . 

The Huskle Prosh with a win over 
Trinity Parish ot New Haven,- 88-49. 
will meet Waterbury Extension ot 
Connecticut In the preliminary. 

The Uconns meet Yale University 
in the Payne Whitney Gym on Tues
day evening, Dec. 18. 

nnmford hopes in Connect icul 
Cla.ss l i ranks and the Housatoiilc 
Leagdc arc skybound. 

Tiial was the impression gained 
after watching the 195M052 quintet 
workout in the high school gym on 
Tuesday afternoon preliminary to 
moving into the .state armory next 
Monday or Tuesday. 

Not only arc the hopes of the 
student body sky high but eight 
ot the eleven players liolng consider
ed tor first string action are tall 
operators. All liavo some experience 
and four arc letter carry-overs from 
last season. 

Conch Woren Sampson has quali
fied his hopes, however, with the 
same caution which he predicted 
al Ihe start ot Iho football season 
when ho said, "We have a long way 
to go bul somewhere along the line 
we will mal<c our presence fell." 

Sampson said Tuesday that he ex
pects this learn to pick Its stride 
about the. middle ot January. The 
schedule has been selected accord
ing to this theory with most ot the 
games; as formerly, against Housa-
lonlc League competition. 

Captain ot this year's unit in Joe 
Paul, veteran center, who h.is had 
two years of varsity experience. A 
junior Paul stands 6-3 and Is adept 
a l working out ot the pivot. 

In all probability, the .starling 
team will be ' comprLsed of five 
Juniors, Insuring strength for next 
year also. Four ot the five Juniors 
are letter winners, Paul, Butch Gor
don, Bob Massey and Letly Fiynn. 
The fifth starter, BUI General, has 
had suftlclonl Jayvco experience lo 

earn a starting berth. Sampson 1)C-
Ucvcs, Three seniors are on the first 
eleven, Ed .SobolcwskI, Roger An
derson and Dick Whilcomb. Richie 
Stanton and Jackie McGowan are 
.sophomores. Junior Johnny Nichols 
rounds out the .squad. 

Paul and Flynn lop the squad In 
height at 6-3 and all others except 
Gordon, McGowan and Massey are 
in the six foot bracket. Only of the 
unit can be described ns slow-fot-
cd. 

Although Samp-son is undecided 
over the makeup ot his s tan ing five, 
Joe Paul is considered a certain 
starter along with Massey, both 
regulars a season ago. Gordon will 
likely be used In a guard spot al
though he may be changed to tor-
ward It Sampson follows through 
with habits ot previous years where 
a good ball handler is used up front. Uan 

Ice Skaters Wanted 
For Pee-Wee Hockey 

All bovs under 15 years of age 
who wou'kl like lo learn to Ice skate 
and participate In a Pee Wee Ice 
Hocky Team will report to Mr. 
Ralph Walker, Chairman pro team 
ot Old Stone Church Athletic Asso,-
clalion, in the Parish House, on 
Wednesday, December 5 at 7:00 P.M. 

led by a clever Junior sharpshooter 
Peanuts Whalen. Others on the Friar 
squad are.Bruce Morris, Jim Dotts, 
Ed Schreck and Ed Fitzgerald. 

A Jay-vee game will precede the 
varsity action slated for 8:30. 

DINING • DANCING « COCKTAILS 
SMORGASBORD EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT 

I F 5 E S T A U I R A N T _ 
LAUREL STREET • EAST HAVEN • Tel. HO 7-557G 

General Is likely to be a 
Sampson thinks, because of a great 
ability to leave his feet. He Is 
lightning fast and could offset the 
slower moving Flynn, whose -soft 
shots are beautiful lo watch. 

McGowan, tricky and a good shot, 
may make up for lack of stature 
by his playmaklng ability and Rog 
Anderson Is considered a good bet 
lo handle the detensivc backboards. 

Both Whilcomb and Nichols have 
good schoolboy stature and have 
experience .is does SobolewskI, a 
center replacement. 

Tim lest of Brantord's ability will 
be forthcoming next Friday night, 
Dec. 14, wiien the Hornets oppose St. 
Mary's in the opening clash. The 
invaders are an experienced combo 
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Ye Old Towne Restaurant 
276 Main Street Branford 8-9347 

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHES and DINNERS 
BOTTLED AND DRAUGHT BEER 

VISIT OUR COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

sM/.^ -s r^ /s^^ DAMGING 
"Every Sat. Night 

9 to 1 
Polish-American 

Music 

ADD EAST HAVEN DEPARTMENT STORE'S THRIFT 
TO YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

THAT ARE 

PRAGT8GAL • USEFUL D E S I R A B L E 

SELECT FROM OUR LARGE'STOCK OF NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDS OF MERCHANDISE 
OF QUALITY 

FOR HIM FOR HER 
SHIRTS — "Arrow" — "Truval" 

Sport — Dress — Work • 
Nylons — Wools — Corduroys — Flannels — 

Gabardines — Whites , 
PAJAMAS — "Nite Kraft" — "Truval" 

Flannel — Broadcloth — Rayon — Ski 
JACKETS— "Windbreaker" — "Truval" — "Campus" 

Wools — Satins — Gabardines 
••ESQUIRE" SOCKS — Nylon — Wool — Rayons 
SWEATERS — Slip Ons or Coats 
NECKWEAR — "Arrow" — ••Coplan" 
UNDERWEAR — "Hones" — "•Arrow" 
BATHROBES — Wool — Blankets 
GLOVES — Wool — Leather — Fur-Lined 
WORK CLOTHES — ••Lee" — ••DICKIES" 
HANDKERCHIEFS — BELTS — SUSPENDERS — 
CAPS — MUFFLER SETS—POLO SHIRTS — PANTS 

•Skylon" 

'—"Lady 

SLIPS — "rSeamjvuf i" — ••Artemis" -
Crepes — Nylon — Cottons 

BRASSIERES — ••Maiden Form" 
GOWNS — "Blue Swan" — '•Nite Kraft" 

Tricot Knit — Flannel — Crepes 
PAJAMAS — "Blue Swan" — ''Nite Kraft" 

Berkleigh" 
Flannel — Tricot — Broadcloth 

HOUSECOATS — Prints — Chenille — Quilted 
HOSIERY — "Gold Stripe" — ••GorSon" — •'Dancette" 

Nylons — Cottons — Wool 
GLOVES — Mittens — Wool — Leather 
HOUSE DRESSES — •"Capecod" — ••Cardinal" 
SWEATERS — Wool -^ Nylon — Coat or Slip On 
PANTIES — "Blue Swan" , 

Rayon — Nylon 
BLOUSES — •"Ship-n-Shore" 
HANDKERCHIEFS — HEAD SCARVES — APRONS 

SUNDIAL SHOES 
S L I P P E R S - B O O T S - R U B B E R S - ARGTIGS 

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMI!LY 

COAST TO COAST 
CALIFORNIA SWEH WINES 

PORT - SHERRY - MUSCATEL 
WHITE PORT 

5TH ^ 2 = •''= 
DOT ' GAL 1.43GAI2.67 

MADRONE WINES 

1.10 

BOTTLED IN CALIFORNIA 
RUBY PORT - TAWNY PORT 

MUSCATEL-CIUB DRY SHERRY 
CREAM SHERRY 

5TH 
BOT 

A 5CHOONMAKER SELECTION 

N7Y. S. WiNES 
BOTTLED IN NEW YORK STATE 

TAWNY PORT - RUBY PORT 
DRY SHERRY ~ MUSCATEL - SHERRY 

5TH Q A C 
BOT ' O 

CROWt̂  SWEET WINES 
FULL 7 P C 

QUART ' >* 

Whiskies 
?im CREEK 

FOR THE LAD 
9 SHIBTS 9 PAJAMAS 
0 SWEATERS 9 SOCKS 
0 ROBES 0 GLOVES 
0 JACKETS 0 MITTENS 
0 LONGIES 0 UNDERWEAn 
0 NECKVtTEAR 0 BELTS 
0 HANDKERCHIEFS 0 CAPS 
0 RAINCOATS 0 POLO SHIRTS 

HOPALONG CASSIDY 
DUNGAREES 

JACKETS — BOOTS 

FOR THE INFANT 
0 SWEATERS 0 DRESSES 
0 ROMPERS 0 SLEEPERS 
0 SHAWLS 0 BLANKETS 
0 MITTENS 0 SOX 
0 RUBBER PANTS 0 KIMONAS 
0 TRAINING PANTS 

Men's Wool Sport Coats 
and 

Gabardine Top Coats 

CORDUROY 
CRAWLERS — OVERALLS 

FOR THE MISS 
0 DRESSES 0 SKIRTS 
0 JACKETS 0 SWEATERS 
0 PAJAMAS 0 GOWNS 
0 SLIPS 0 PANTIES 
0 ROBES 0 RAINCOATS 
0 GLOVES 0 MITTENS 
0 ANKLETS 0 KNITTED CAPS 

0 SLACKS 

SNO SUITS — SKI PANTS 

STORM COAT^ 

— SHOP UNDER ONE ROOF FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY — 

Lewis' East Haven Department Store 
291 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT 

. , USE OUB. LAY-AWAY FOR YOURCONVENIENCE ' S 

STRAIGHT BOURBON 
3 YEARS OLD 

86 5TH 
PROOF BOT 

DISTILLED IN ILUNOIS 

3.32 

NELSON COUNTY 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

™3.30 86 
PROOF BOT ' , 
DISTIllED IN KENTUCKY 

RESERVE 
STRAIGHT RYE 

90 
PROOF EOT 

DISTILLED IN MARYLAND 
=™ 3.51 

TOM MOORE 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

86 . 5TH n l>n 
PROOF BOT O . * # 
DISTILLED IN KENTUCKY 

IYNNBROOIT 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

S6 
PROOF 
WHISKIES 

BOT 
IN THIS PRODUCT 

YEARS OLD 

=™ 3.23 

Rums 
ZONGARUM 

WHITE OR GOLD 

66 5TH n yo 
PROOF BOT *—lf* 

EL PSCADOR 
WHITE OR GOLD 

34 
PROOF 

5TH 
BOT 

6 YEARS OLD 

RON REGA 
WHITE OR COLD 

2.93 

86 
PROOF To" 3.00 
MANY OTHER NATIONALLY- KNOWN 
BRANDS AVAILABLE AT A l P STORES 

^ 

216a Main St. 
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CLASSIFIED ADS 
HELP WANTED 
BUY - RENT SELL 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
« HAVE IT REPAIRED 

*y C WORDS 50f! FOUR 
TIMES or LESS Jyjy^ TIMES $ 1 . 5 0 

Ona Tfffl* 

Classified Advertising Must Bo Prepaid 
For ad over 25 v^ordt, 10 cents for each addiliona! 5 words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c per coluri\n inch 

Classified ads must be received by 5:00 P.M. Wednesday 
for publication in Thursday edition. 

The Branford jReview - East Haven News 
c-o THE BRANFORD PRINTING CO. 

PHONE 8-2431 BRANf=ORD, CONN. 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY: Iron Ena
mel Dralnboard Sinks, and Lava-
toties; Chrome Brass Toilet A c 
cessorles; Copper Gutter and 
Lecnleia; Roofing and Insulation. 

THE CONN. PLUMBING AND 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1730 State St. New Haven, Conn. 
Tel. 7-0294 

BRANFORD WRECKING COMPANY 
Cedar Street—Phone 8-9093 

WILL BUY 
YOUR USED CAR OR TRUCK 

Regardless of Condition 
We also have a line of Used Farts 

WOOD STORM WINDOWS 

. MADE TO ORDER 

S4.Z5 and up 

QUICK DELIVERY 

MEFFERT LUMBER CO. 

North Main St. Branford 8-3484 

WOMAN WANTED for cleaning in 
Short Beach. Call 8-0050. 

SHORE LINE SCHOOL OF DRIV-
ING—Courteous - Careful - Cap
able. Qualified Women and Men 
Instructors, Pua l controlled and 
heavily Insured Cars. Call Guil-
ford 392 for appointment. 

WANTED—Experienced stenograph
er. State qifallflcatlons. All cor
respondence held in strict confi
dence. Box T, Branford Review. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss., PRO-
• BATE COURT, November 29,1951 

Esta te of JULIA A. MEYER late of 
Branford, in said District, deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, hath limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es-: 
t a te to exhibit their claims for set
t lement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly attest
ed, within said time, will be de
barred a recover.v. All persons in
debted to said Estate are requested' 
to make Immediate payment to 

The Citizens and Manufacturers 
National Bank of Waterbury, 

Executor 
By Paul A. Monroe, Vice-
President and Trust OfTicer 
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LEGAL NOTICES 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss., PRO
BATE COURT, November 29, 1951 
Estate of NILS JOHNSON late of 

Branford in said District, deceased. 
Upon the application of Stina 

Johnson of Branford praying that 
Letters of Administration may be 
granted on said estate, as per appli
cation on file more fully appears it 
is 

ORDERED—That Said application 
be heard and determined at the Pro
bate Offlce in Branford, in said Dis
trict, on the 10th day of December 
A.D. 1951 at 2 o'clock in the after
noon, and that public notice be 
given ot the pendency of said ap
plication and of the time and place 
ot hearing thereon, by publishing 
this order three times in some news-

• paper published in' New Haven 
County and having a circulation in 
said District, and by posting up a 
copy thereof on the public sign-post 
in the Town of Branford, in said 
District. 

By the Court: , , ,., 
' Flora K. Goldsmith, 

12-6) Clerk 
DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, SS PRO

BATE COURT, November 29, 1951 
Estate.of RUFUS S. SHEPARD in 

said district, deceased. 
The Executrix having exhibited 

his administration account With 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance, it is , „ , , , 

ORDERED—That the lOtlii day of 
December A.D. 1951 at 2:30 o'clock 
in the afternoon, at the Probate Of
fice in Branford, be and tlie same is 
assigned for a heat ing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects Flora K. Goldsmith to cite all 
persons interested therein to appear 

The legal voters of the Town ot 
East Haven, are hereby warned and 
notified that a Special Town Meet
ing will be held in the Town Hall 
in said East Haven, Monday even
ing, December 10, 1951, at 8 o'clock 
for the following purposes: 

1—To approve and adopt the fol
lowing resolution: "Be It Resolved, 
That the Selectmen and Town Clerk 
of the Town ot East Haven, be and 
they are hereby authorized and em
powered to hold sessions to examine 
the qualifications of electors and 
admit to the elector's oath those 
who shall be found qualified upon 
such days ns are provided by 
Statutes and at such other times as 
said Selectmen and Town Clerk may 
deem advisable, all in accordance 
with the provisions of Section 1016 
of the General Statutes, Revision of 
1949." 

2—To take action upon the accep
tance of the Town ot East Haven of 
the following named streets when 
in the sole opinion of the Board of 
Selectmen the same are In proper 
condition for acceptance. 

a—Warwick Lane, Manor Road, 
Glenmoor Drive as shown on a map 
of "Glenmoor, East Haven, Con
necticut, January 1951 on file in 
the East Haven Town Clerk's Office. 

b—^That portion of the Borrmann 
Road as shown on "Map ofiSectlon 
4 River Dale, May 1950" and on 
"Map of section 3 River Dale, De
cember 1949" which maps are on file 
in the East Haven Town Clerk's 
Office. 

:—Tliat portion of Sunset Road as 
shown on "Map of Section 5 River 
Dale. September 1951" on file in the 
East Haven Town Clerk's Office. 

d—That portion of Willow Road 
lying between High Street and 
Borrmann Road. 

e—Marie Drive, E m m a Road, 
Kenny Court and Robert Drive as 
sliown on "Map of Haven Estates 
July 1949" and "Map of Haven 
Estates, April, 1950." 

f—Gerrlsh Avenue Extension from 
Tyler Street, southerly to Robert 
Drive.' 

g-^James Street as shown on map 
of "Oak Terrace, February 2, 1951 
Robert F., Decker, Registered - En
gineer," on file In the East Haven 
Town Clerk's Office. 

3—^To consider, express an opin
ion, take such action as may be 
proper a n d / o r make such recom
mendations as this meeting may de
termine-to ' t he Board ot Public 
Safety a n d / o r to tiie Board of 
Selectmen, concerning parking 
meters in tlie Town of East Haven. 

Dated at East Haven this third 
day of December, 1951. 

FRANK A. BARKER. 
ERNEST M. ANTHONIS, 

Majority of llie Board of Select
men of the Town of East Haven, 

• —Adv. 

Miss Anne Matteo 
Married Recently 
To Michael Cedro 

Announcement has been made ot 
the marriage on Thanksgiving Day 
morning, Nov. 22nd, a t 10 o'clock of 
Miss Anne Matteo, daughter ot Mrs. 
Mary Matteo of 48 Harrington 
Avenue, East Haven, to Mr. Michael 
Cedro, son of Mr. and Mrs. Vlto 
Cedro of 11 Fair Street', New Haven. 

The double ring ceremony took 
place in St, Vincent de Paul's 
Church, East Haven, and was per
formed by the Rev, Louis Pelosl. 

The bride, who was given in mar
riage by her brother, Mr. James 
Matteo, had as her maid of honor 
her sister. Miss Carmela Matteo. 
Miss Florence Florlllo, nieco of the 
bride, and Miss Mary Ann Cetlro 
sister of Iho bridegroom, were 
bridesmaids. Miss Jo An Crotella, 
niece of the bride, was flower girl, 

Mr. Philip Cedro was best man 
for his brolher, and ushers were 
Mr. Vlto Cedro Jr., brother of the 
bridegroom, and Mr. Alfred Matleo, 
brother of the bride. 

Following the ceremony a dinner 
and reception were iield In San 
Rerno's Restaurant. The couple 
later left on a trip to New York and 
to Pennsylvania. Upon their return 
thoy will reside In 11 Fair Street. 

ANNOUNCE SON'S BIRTH 
Mr, and Mrs. Malcolm Pomeroy of 

214 Main Street, Branford, announce 
the birth of a son, Dennis Louis, on 
November 8. Mrs. Pomeroy Is the 
former Josephine Sliemouny. 

Antonette Petrillo, 
Donald Hayden' Wed 
In New Haven Church 

Announcement has been made of 
the marr iage on Saturday, Novcm-
Jier 24th at 9 o'clock In St. Mary's 
Church, Now Haven, ot Miss 
Antonotte Petrillo, daughter ot Mr. 
Donald Petrillo ot 150 Canal Street, 
New Haven; and the late Jennie 
PelrlUo, who was married to Mr. 
Donald Hnydcn, son ot Mr, and Mrs. 
Ira Havden of Fo.xon Road, North 
Branford. The Rev. R. 1. RumaggI, 
O.P., officiaied. 

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride was attended by her sis
ter, Ml!!s Edna Petrillo, ns maid ot 
honor. Mr. Lawrence Hnyden served 
as his brother's best man. 

The bride Wore a sapphire blue 
tulle over satin ballerina length 
dress with navy blue accessories and 
a corsage of blue and while roses. 

Miss Petrillo wore a peach color 
lace over satin gown and black ac
cessories. 

A reception was held In the home 
of the bride's brother and sister-
In-law, Mr. and Mrs. J, Petrillo of 
152 Cannal Street. Later In the day 
the couple left for a trip to Now 
York City and Washington, D. C. 
They will reside In Foxon Road, 
North Branford, upon their return. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. O'Connor 
of 8365 Leona Street, Forestvlllo, 
Washington, D. C, announce the 
birth" of a daughter, Kathleen 
Patricia, on November 27lh, Mrs. 
O'Connor Is the former Madolhio T. 
Fitzgerald of East Haven. 

ADVERTISEMENT 
TOWN OF EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT 

The following lots and other pieces of property situated In the Town 
of East Haven and taken by the Town for non payment of taxes are 
now for sale. • i 

Further Information concerning the properties listed below may bo 
had by applying at the Town Hall, East Haven, Conn. 

In the following list t h e lots and other places ot property tor sale 
are arranged by streets. The number given below each street or avenue Is 
tha t of the lot number or numbers that are tor sale. Acreages are so 
listed. 

N. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss.. PRO
BATE COURT, November 30, 1951 
Estate of MARY E. SEELEY in 

said district, deceased. 
The Administrator having exhibi

ted his administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance, It is 

ORDERED—That the 7th day of 
December A.D. 1951 at 2 o'clock in 
the afternoon, at the Probate Of
fice in Branford, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing on the al
lowance of said administration ac
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K, Goldsmith to 
cite ail persons interested therein to 
appear a t said time and place, by 
publishing this order in some news
paper published in New Haven 
County and having a circulation in 
said district, and by posting a copy 
on the public sign-post in the Town 
of Branford where the deceased last 
dwe l t 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, " 

12-6) Clerk 

a t said time and place, by publish 
ing this order In some newspaper 
published in New Haven County 
and having a circulation in said dis
trict, and by posting a copy on the 
public sign-post in the Town of 
Branford where the deceased last 
dwelt. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

12-6) Clerk 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P. M. 

CLOSED M O N D A Y 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

ADMIRAL STREET 
Lots 233 to 240 
Lots C 
Lots X 

ANDOVER STREET 
Lots 122-123 

AUSTIN AVE. 
Lots 67-G9 

7.9 Acres Rear 
ATWATER ST. 

Lot 628 to 633 
BOXFORD ST. 

Lot 336 
BRADFORD AVE. 

part of lots 369, 370, 432, 433 
BRAZOS ROAD 

Lot 19 A . 
BRENNAN ST. 

Lot 24 
Lot 72 to 74 

BRETTON ST. 
Lot 100 

BRIGHT ST. 
Lots 61 to 69 
Lots 71 to 77 . 

CATHERINE ST. • 
Lots 155-156 
Lots 161-162 

CHARTER OAK AVE. 
Lots 44-45 
Lot 23 

CHESTER PLACE 
Lots 238 to 240 

CHURCH ST, 
Lots 115-118 

COE AVENUE 
Lots 49 to 51 
Lots 111 rear 
Lots 14-15 
Lots 74-75 

COSEY BEACH AVE. 
Lots 71 . 
Lots 1 to 4 
Lot 120 

. CREST AVE. 
Lots 57-58 
Lots 47-48 
Lots 21-22 
Lots 49-52 
Lots 121 to 123 
Lots 130 to 131 
Lot 134 

DALE ST. 
Lot 3 
Lots 34 to 36 
Lots 41-42 

Lots 70-71 
Lots 82-83 

DEWEY AVE. 
W. Lots 47-48 
W. Lots 39-42 

Lots 43 to 46 
DODGE AVE. ' 

Lot 9 
EDGAR ST. 

Lots 404 
Lots 460-463 
Lots 484-487 
Lots 457 

EDGEMERE ROAD 
Lot 101 

FAIRVIEW AVE. 
Lot19E 
Lots lOW-llW 
Lots 17 W 
L o t 9 W . ! 

FIRST STREET 
Lots 11 to 13 
Lots 14-15 

FOXON ROAD 
Lots 43-44 

GEORGE ST. . 
Lots 196-197 

GETTY ROAD 
Lots 114 to 118 

GORDON ST. 
Lot 47 
Lot 48 
Lot 50 

GRACE STREET 
Lots 631-632 

HARWICH STREET 
Lots 351-352 
Lots 353 

HEMINGWAY AVE. AND 
SECOND STREET 

Lots 1-2 
Lots 29-33 

HENRY STREET 
Lots 8 to 16 
Lots ,308-309 
Lots 310-311 
Lots 16-17 
Lots 6-7 

HIGH S T R E : : T 
Lot Z 

HIGHLAND AVE. 
Lot 178-179 
Lot 164-165 

Lot 30-31 
Lot 34-36 
Lot 59 
Lot 67 
Lot 84 
Lot 145-140 

W. 

E. 

W. 

W. 
W. 
w. 
w. 
S. 
N. 
N. 

E. 
W. 
W. 
W. 
W. 
W. 
w. 
w. 
w. 
w. 
E. 
E. 

W, 

N. 

N. 
S. 
S. 
S. 

N. 

E. 
W. 
W. 
W. 

W. 

N. 

S. 
S. 
S. 

w. 
N. 
N. 

E. 

E. 
W. 
W. 
W. 
W. 

W.' 

W. 
W. 
E. 
E. 
E. 
E. 
E. 

E. 
E. 

E. 
E. 
E. 
E. 
E. 

E. 

W. 

W. 
W. 

E. 
E. 
W. 
S. 

W. 
W. 
W. 
W. 
E. 
E.' 

N. 

S. 

N. 

W. 

N. 

.s 
• • • » . > / • 

W. 
E. 
E. 
E. 
E. 
E. 

W. 

E. 
E. 
E. 
E. 
W. 
W. 

S. 

N. 

E. 

N. 

E. 
S. 
S. 

HILL STREET 
Lot 337 
Lot 381 

HUGHES STREET 
Lots 42-43 •-
Lots 50-51 -
Lots 54-.55 
Lois 56-57 
Lots 73-74 

• JAMAICA COURT 
Lot 28 

LAUREL STREET 
Lots 1-2 

LEDYARD PLACE 
Lots 200-201 
MANSFIELD GROVE ROAD 
Lots 71-72 • 
Lot V 

• MEADOW STREET 
L o t s P t e 
Lots 19-20 'r' 
Lots 27 , , • 

Lot 8A 
MERILINE AVE. 

Lots 127 
Lots 60 to 71 
Lots 72 to 74 
Lots 48 to 50 

Lots 33-34 
Lots 35-36 

METHUEN AVENUE 
Lots 77 lo 85 

MYRTLE AVENUE 
Lots 14-15 
Lots 8-10 

MINOR ROAD 
Lot 28 

MOULTHROP AVE. 
Lot 43 to 47 

OATS NUTS PARK 
Lots 122-123 
Lots 9 to 11-43 

ORA AVENUE 
Lots 59 to 68 

OREGON AVENUE 
Lots 258-259 
Lots 88 to 91 

PARK STREET 
Lot 1 

PRArr AVENUE 
Lot 134-135 

. Lot 138-140 
Lot 141-143 

PROSPECT LANE 
Lot 256-258 

REDPIELD AVE. 
Lot 4 1 ' 

ROCKLAND STREET 
Lot 159-160 
Lot 164-169 

ROCKVIEW ROAD 
Lois 153-154 

Lots 106-107 
Lots 119-121 
Lots 122-124 
Lots GO to 64 
Lots 102-103 

. ROSE STREET 
Lots 40-41 
Lot 27 

SALERNO AVENUE 
Lots '22-23 
Lots 28-29 
Lots 71-72 
Lots 73 to 76 

SECOND STREET 
Lots 3-4 
Lots 5-6 
Lots 11-13 
Lot 14 
Lot 15-16 
Lot 17-18 
Lot 19-20 
Lot 9-10 

SHORT BEACH ROAD 
Lots 287 to 289 

SHORT ROAD 
Lots 130-136 
Lots 125-129 

SILVER SANDS ROAD 
Lot 24 
Lot 19 
Lots 7-8 
Lots 196-199 

STEVENS STREET 
Lots 478-480 

SORRENTO AVENUE 
Lots 151-152 
Lots 153 
Lots 167-168 
Lots 203-208 
Lots 136-137 
Lots 89-92 

THOMPSON AVENUE 
Lots 662-665 

TWISS STREET 
Lots 661 
Lots 555-558 

VERA STREET 
Lot 28 

WEST STREET . 
Lots 47-48 

WHITMAN AVENUE 
Lots 39-40 

WILLIAM STREET 
Lots 221-223 
Lots 224-228 

YALE'S PERCENTAGE PLAY 
SUFFERS AGAINST HEIGHT 
AND WEIGHT OF FORDHAM 

Yale's pcrcenlago playing basket
ball team had the cards slacked 
against It on Tuesday night In (he 
Payne Whitney Gym In losing the 
season's Inaugural to Fordlinm, 67 
to 63. 

Coached by Howard' llobson to 
lake advantage of three tall front 
men, the Blue team had Iho mis
fortune to run against an oven 
taller and heavier combine. 

Shortest ot the starters was ^^lkn 
Keenc, a classy guard who sinuris at 
six teet, who used splendid drive to 
make the Ell quintet foul him re
peatedly in a one man fast break. 

Yale, which operated In a five 
man zone for most of the game, ox-
peeled to Use Its height to grnh re
bounds bul suffered when Bill Carl
son, a 225 lb. center who stands 6-R, 
and Fred Christ, (6-4) a 210 lb 
glanl, refused lo be budged on the 
rebounds and spoiled the perccni-
age which will give an outside shot 
anytime in order lo.galn possession 
off the boards. 

With the possible exception of 
Captain Eddie McHugh, the hub 
around which Yale rovolvcsi big 
John Weber. 6-2, turned In the best 
Job. Weber drives well from the left 
and uses his height lo scoi'e> re
peatedly on Inside tries.-

Coach Howard Hobson uses a pair 
of small guards McHuph and Jerry 
Lablriola of Nnugntuclt, oftoctlvely 
to sot up the front screen In the de-
tense and shifts his Inside men, 
Weber, Harding and Scars, lo lake 
the shooters Inside the zone. The 
defense Is pracllcall.'!' solid against 

Tremendous Selecfion 
of 

English and American 

Bicycles 
— ALSO — 

TRICYCLES and 
ACCESSORIES 

Open Thurs. Eve 'Til 9 

BICYCLE CENTER 
U44 Chapol Strcot, Now Kavon 

TEL. 6-0342 

ConnecficuJ's Leading 
• Bicycle S(ore 

a slow moving center and could pro
bably stop a hook shooting s tyl is t 

Moving from the break, once Yale 
has recovered the ball, Mcllugh and 
Labrloln, play the outside lanes to 
Rive the big three the center lane 
lo race for position flt;ound the 
visitor's hoon. Both Mcllugh and the 
Naugatuck lail move In for n fast 
brcalt, when possible, liul oi\co the 
defense Is sol up, pass around In
side tlio ton .second /.one and either 
pop from the outside or set up plays 
to clear the lanes for beaks llirbiigh 
the alloy. 

MolUiRh Is a mn.sler al culling 
and is the pivot around which I lie 
set iilays operate, 

The Rrlstol, Conn., lad wa.s miss
ing on his sets Tuesdn.v night but 
was .a clever opernlor Inside. La-
liriola, his running male, appears to 
b'e another edition of lyicHuch, lack-
Ihg only the experience, liolh are 
nilepl a t bade checking and nxpcrlly 
delay a fast breaking offense, 

Against a smaller comlilne, Yale 
will do remarkably well this season. 
Bul against weight and height ap
pears to light to hold vanlnge 
position against the Ulccs ot Foril-
ham's Carlson, Conlln, Lyons and 

Pdae SevpVi 
East Haver. Basketball Schedule 

Dec, 7 
Dec. 14 
Dec 17 
Dec. 20 
Dec. 21 
Dec. 27 
Jan. 2 
Jan, 4 
Jan. 11 
Jan. in 
Jan. 18 
Jan. 22 
Jan. 25 
Jan. 21) 
Feb. 1 
Feb. 5 
Fob. R 
I'>b, 12 
Fob, 15 

Clinton V, 
Wilcox Tech 
SI. Mary's 
Stonlngton 
Wilcox Tech 
Aluinnl 
Derby 
St, Mary's 
Seymour i 
Shciton 

Wnlllngrnrd 
Derby 
Urnnford 
Boardman* 
Seymour 
Branford 
Boardman 
Slielton 
WalUngford 

• • AflPriinon dames 

11 
• • ' < ' • : , 1 , 

A 
Ucotin 

A 
H 
H 
H 
A 
A 
M 
A 
A 
A 

n H 
H 
H 

^ A 

Christ, all over '200. All 6-4 or better. 
Although Yale took nn early 5 to 

a. lead and then moved lo a 7 td 'd 
nllvanlnpo In the early minutes, 
nnce MIko Keene o^'cnod the count 
a t 7-all, Iho Rams were off to Iho 
races taking a qunrtettlmD leftd, 
20-t5 and moving Into a lialfllmo 
edge, 3()-;iO. , 

I'ho New Yorisnrs rnccil • lo ..ln« 
crca.se the advantage, lo 55-40 a t the 
end of the ncxl Ion minutes- and 
lend 61 In .VJ with !ilx minutes 'to 
nlnv. At the .seven minute mark, tire 
Rams held a 65 lo 60 margin as Mc> 
Hugh lend a liile.Yale spurt Intt 
Forilliain was able to .stall effective-
Iv Ihnreafler to cUnch the vordlcl as 
Oonlln sciired once for the visitors 
and Labrlola meshed a side shot 
and Weber cashed In on one ot two 
foul tries at the closing hOrn. 

Easy Shopping 
No Parking Problem 
PLUS—MORE FOR 

YOUR MONEY 

S4.98 CARPET SWEEPERS S3.49 
Wonderful Assortment TREE ORNAMENTS low ns Sc 
TREE LIGHT SETS S1.15 ill) to S7.98 
KIDDIES WALL CLOCK S2.49 
TRY OUR Fa.1t Color STREET and HOUSE DRESSES 

compare with iiny up lo if'l.98 — Values S2.98 

8 pc. DECORATED TUMBLERS in hand scrdoned 
Iloral pnttorn, boxed, rolled edge, chip resistant 
8 TEN OZ. GLASSfeS ?.......S1.19 

WHY PAY MORE 
Ladles Star Dust Undergarments 
Men's Fruit-oI-Loom Underwear 

REMEMBER PRICES ARE LOW AT 

MARCUS B R A N F O R D 

CHRISTMAS HOURS 

OPEH 
EVERY 
NIGHT 

TILL 
9 P.M. 

THRU DEC. 21st EXCEPT SAT. and SUNS. 

<''(iJJW'ii.i|'-I, 
"'wA"."..., 

•'l'\'UjnL,,,.. 

Christmas Special,,, 
ALL METAL OUTDOOR GYM 

Heavy tubular me(al frame with all-
weather enamel finish—Includes (2) par
allel bars, climbing ladder, (2) swings, 
(2) trapezes—bail bearing connecting 
action ring.s. between spring and cress 
bar guaranteeing smoother motion, long
er wear. This offer for limited time only. 

Reg. 34-95 

.95 
Save 10.00 

FREE PARKING—TYDOL STATION, GEORGE at ORANGE 

r 

\ .' 

\ i " 

I 
r.-4' 

ft..itiiJt*j(U,***j.i.^,.i^ 

•r%\t^--;:t-i--:"-.«i.'ifif'w:r'.'«{*,5X«,;?; 
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Tabor Church Sale 
To Feature Food, 
Handmade JUrticles 

Homemade food nnil liaricinuirio 
articles will be amonc the items 
featured at the annual Christmas 
Sale of Tabor Lutheran Ctuircli on 
Friday at 1 P. M. in the ehurcli 
vestry. 

In addition to the food sale, there 
will bo booths containing fancy 
Work, candy, jewelry, wlilte eleph
ant articles, Rrab bags and a booth 
.••bowing articles from Sweden. 

Coffee will be served during the 
nflcrnoon and evenlnfi, and at S 
P. M. the pastor, Bov. Olav Jonas-
son will show motion pictures. 

the affair, will bo assisted by a large 
committee, including the Mrs. 
Selma Olson, William Damberg, 
Waller Oainljorg, .Tnhn Swciison. 
Andrew SWcnson, WIIMam Olson, 
Hilma Corcoran, George Hanson, 
Cscar Bank, Swan Ksborn, George 
Colhurn, Carl Mnngs Sr., Ne.stor 
Lcthonen and Hemming BJork. 

Also the Mrs. George Ilovland. 
John Michelson, Olav .Tona.sson, Carl 
N.VRnrd. Eleanor Lydick, Frank 
D'AmIco and Austin Colhurn; the 
MLsses Eve ICamb, Buth Rank. Leo 
Mockovlcz, Mavis Coates, Wanda 
Holines, Ida Ashwortli and Beverly 
Johnson. 

Also Messrs. Andrew Swenson, Ar
nold Hart, John Holtnes Jr.,Ulchard 
Hart and Kenneth Sondergaard. 

Branford Food Expert 
Sees Outlodk Good For 
1952, In City Address 

Never 
how he 

Mr-s. John iioiincs, chairman of over-stimulates him 

tickle a baby, no matter 
;cems to enjoy it. Tickling 

A METZ 

u 

T' ,_.; _ .. . . ., _ . -] 

licse arc no years for gifts of trinkets that fade with the passing of the 

season. This year—of all years—give permanence and lasting quality. Give 

Zenith—a TV—Radio—or Radio Combination to be cherished through long years 

of joy and pleasure. In TV—Zenith's new "Electrpnex" Tube and the world'srfinest full-

focus picture arc. the talk of the nation. In record-playing—music lovers and stars of 

stage and screen alike acclaim the.amazing Cobra-Matic—simplest automatid'record player 

ever invented. Today—decide your gift this year will be a gift of Zenith quality—a gift of 

superb engineering—master craftsmanshijp. Come in—let your own eyes and cars decide." 

call for 
lvalue .Lovers i 

r 

Now Zoriltli "Thaekoray" TV 
Con*olo.Mo(lcU205' lK.20-lndi 
(215 sq. In.) "Blccironex" IVibe 
SLTfen, Oi'iminc Imnd-rubbwl 
^faho^nll}' vcnCL'ra nnil selectei! 
Iiiifdwoods Impart tlie li{;luncii . 
niid elegance of Hopt>lcwhite 
liyling. Only "*" • 

429-95 

Now ZonlHi " S a r a i o g a " Tab le R«-
d io -P l ionograph . Model Ilfi^-^.Gifint 
7'/2-iiichspt'nkLT. I''nnu)usDniIS|iciiker 
ik'sipn, Zcniih l .on^ . Diisiiuicc''' AM. 
Cohra-Miiiirii' Uccord Fliiycr play* nil 
records, nil speeds In-twccn 10 nml H5 
r.p.m. llriiiKmil cnhtni-t of 
Swirl Walnut I'liistic.Only 9 9 ' 0 5 

N o w Zcnilft Super T r i u m p h " FM/AH 
Tab ' c Radio Model 1172'J. Supcr-Scusi-
( n c Zen til I M ntid I.on:;-Ohiance AjNf. 
U lilt in I \ I / VM antennas. .Tone Control 
[intl \IniLo -pcnkcr On/Off Indlcnicr . 
JJciiilifiil cnbrnLt in ittrcctivo Sv.-irl Wnl-
out p h i t i c AC DC 

Only 69.95 

all these 
TV FEATURES 

W'iien set i.'i installed, the Zcnilli 

iirrct Tuner i.s ciistom-tunecl for peak performance in your home. 

Provision for UHFI Provision for simple insertion of tuner strips 

(takes 15 minutes) to receive coming new-type stations without 

converter. Clearest Picture Knov/n. New "Electroticx" 

Picture Tube automatically assures complete-focus picture over entire 

viewing area. New Distance-Reception. I^cw—Zetiith 

oxclmh'e-Vriagc Lock permiinently'holtls finest 

pictures ever seen in weak or outlying signal areas. Simple 

Automatic Tuning. Zenith's famous one-knob automatic 

Turret Tuner brings in perfect quality pictures and sound 

at one twist. No multiple knobs to fuss with. 

features protect the future of 

RAS^se a n d RE€®ll0<°Pi.^¥S^@ 
enjo/inent with all this! 

Zenith-Built AInIco Speakers: Give you glorious 
full range tone of music and voice. New 

"Super-X" Chassis: The finest, most dcpcpd-
I able in Zenith's more than 30 years of 

radionic progress. Famous Supcr-Scnsitiyc rfl: 
StiUic-frce, drift-free reception free from 

interference. Zenith's long-Qistanee AM: 
More powerful, more .sensitive, with 

greater selectivity than ever befijrc 
Exclusive Ccbra-iVlatic Record Pln>er 

Greatest advance in record playing 
since phonographs had horns! 

Microfiiming Program Is ParHoipated In By 
Eugene L Alexander Of Stony Greek Road 

I 

Nuw Zcnilli " U n i v e r s a l " Po r l -
(ifalc. Model l i 503V. Same cxirii 
s c i i i i t i vc c i r c u i t r y used in (he 
famed SupcrTrnns-Occimic! Built-
in i^aveninRlict Antenna. Battery, 
AC or DC opcrmion. Blnck "Star." 
or !Jronn A l l i t u o r e g 0 5 

Trio, Book-boxed 

Bookcil for a long sc-ison . . . 
'I'AA'I O'SI-IANTER's color-fast. 
LUX.ible plaid clicckcrbcrard-
b.nsquc of line combed cotton knit, 
witti matching socks, nylon re
inforced at heel and toe . . . and 
harmoni2in|f boxer shorts of crisp 
cotton gabardine or corduroy. 
Gift-abk get-ups in handsome 
book-bo>'. Sizes 2 to 6X. 

S3.98 

S4.9S 

A Brantord woman liokLs a brlRht 
outlook for food In 1952. 

The food picture for next year is 
favorable. Insofar n.s Increased sup-
pile.'! go, but prices will continiio to 
go up, according to Mrs. Maria Pres
ton of Linden Avenue, Indian Neck, 
associate home domon.strnllon 
agent, Extension Service, Unlver.slty 
of Connecticut. Mrs. I're.-ilon .spoke 
recently at a meeting of the Ameri
can home department ot the New 
Haven Woman's Club in the club
house, ."591 Whitney Avciuie, New 
Haven. Another speaker at the all-
diiy affair Was Mrs. Ilonry Sargent 
ot Cllntonvlllo, who showed Iter 
ceramics and stencilled fabrics. 

Stresses Budgeting 
Mrs. Preston,' who Is the wHc ot 

.Merrill rrostoii, told her auillcnco 
how lo cut the food budget, stressing 
ways to Blrotob meat flavor by using 
macaroni or rice with meat In c.ts-
scrolo dishes. 

"Money for food jilway:^ takes a 
large slice of the faitiily's budget," 
she .said. "At times prices arc es
pecially high and make everyono 
aware of the necessity for cutting 
food costs. This does not nccessnrll.\' 
call for a dr.astic reduction In the 
amound of tootl purchased hut 
rather for careful thought about 
day lo day practices In buying, pre
paring and serving food. Slm|)lo 
irhanges may have spectacular re
sults." 

Advises Menus 
Mrs. Preston urged her listeners to 

plan before they go shopping to 
make out tentative menus In ad
vance. She suggested however, tak
ing advantage ot sales and weekend 
.specials by watching adverllsciTienIs 
In the newspapers. "Keep an open 
mind about the special foods you 
itre planning to buy. You may liavo 
been all set to buy a pot roast ot 
beef to serve with potatoes and 
siring h(!ans. You find a t the inarkot, 
however, that a Iamb roast la a much 
boiler buy on thai particular day 
and that broccoli Is in .sca.son and 
thus cheaper than string bnan.s. It 
v.'oiMd be foolish to stick to your 
original plan when these lower 
priced foods arc available." 

Some ot the le.ss familiar varieties 
of fish are dollelous. Margarine Is 
less expensive than butter and has 
approximately, the same food value. 
Frills such as ollve.s, pickles ,and 
relishes should not take loo largo a 
slice of the food dollar. 

Quantity Buying 
Foods arc always cheaiicst when 

they are available in quantity, Mrs. 
Preston pointed out, and the wise 
purchaser watches the consumer's 
calendar tor the lime when local 
vegetables and fruits arc going to 
the market. 

Another .suggestion is to read the 
lable, to cniTipare the weights of 
varied sized cans "Grade B and 
gr.ade C canned fruits and vcge 
tables have approxlmaloly the saiue 
food value as the higher priced 
grade A and c m easily ho used 
where appoaramo does tiot maltei " 
11 Is also well to buy liy bulk 11 
there Is pioprr storage space 

Mrs. Preston suggested ways of 
preparing food and of checking 
against food waste. 

Set, >vith gabardine Boxers, 

Set, with corduroy Boxers, . 
cnst O n l ^ 

I t s CATIERIEr 

Now Zonllh " C a r l y l o " TV Conlolo, iMuilel 
J2055R. 20.incli ,(215 sq. in.I "l i leart inex" 
'Ititie screen. Glowing MallOB.tny-finisiied 
woods conitiitiewitli Mulio^uny-color l»)'rf";y-
lin to interpret Modern ot its ele-
gtint belt. Only 3 6 9 . 9 5 

N o w Zoni t l t "Tourna inont"TaI i Io Radio . Model 
1151 I . Itevolutinnnry new ncnusiiea! design as
sures finest possilile tone in ;i nidio so conipact. 
l-anious Zcnitli Lfinjj-Oisianco AM. Huilt-in V(''avo-
inagnct Antenna. ConccalftI handle in bark of 

: A C . n c . In S w i r l Walnu t o t 
l-hoiiy plastil". Only 

Ivory, I ' tenth Gteen or t>awii Grey ' 
29-»5 
31.95 

ROBBSNS DiEFilRTEVIEŜ T STORE 
228 MAIN STREET BRANFORD 

Shoreline Realtors 
List Early Conclave 

Shore Lino Itenltors and Insurance 
Agents will meet logother In Gull-
ford, mondny evening, 10 December, 
to hear Mr, Charles hyman of Broii-
.son Ulce and Lyman of New Haven. 
A past prsldent of the Bar A.ssoda-
tlon, Mr. Lyman will speak on the 
legal aspects of the real estate and 
Insurance business, 

A large group Is oxpoclod to hear 
him as the membership of each as. 
.soclntlon e.Nlentls from Branford lo 
the Connecticut Klver, 

pany now plan.s \o keep the tilms 
stored at least 20 miles trom the 
principal target areas In the .state — 
Now Haven, Brldge|)ort, Norwulk, 
Stamford, VVnIei'btiry, llnrlford and 
New London, 

It will take OOO hours to complete 
the microfilming and about '150 
hours of work annually will bo 
ncce.s.snry lo keep the Illms current. 

Microfilming and .safe storage .ot 
vital records Is one o t maiiS* 
measures being taken- by the tele
phone company ns' part ot It.s em-
ergenc.v delonse program. Much has 
already been done lo make tele. 
plume ec|ulpmenl and property Ip 
Coiinectlciit as trouble proof as 
possible, and detailed planning Is 
now hchiR carried out In cooiicra-
tloii with civilian dofenso officials 
for the estahllshmcnt of emcrgeni.'y 
communications In the event of a 
disaster. 

As par t of its emergency defense program, the telephone 
company is duplicating essential records on microfilm for safe 
storage. Stony Creek Road resident Eugene E. Alexander of the 
company is holding two containers of microfilm which hold all 
the information contained on the 5" x 8" cards filed in 23 filing 
drawers shown above. 

plii.vec .service records, arc among 
the Impiirlant Items hehig fllmod at 
the coinpiiiiy's heatl(|Uiirters In New 
Haven. The Inlllal work will be 
compU'lcd earl.v no.vl year iind a 
regular follow.up will keep the 
films up-to-date. 

Thou.sands of retards a day are 
being duplicated on lOO-foot sec
tions of lOn'in, and S5mni. film with 
bnlh sides of a record pliolijgraphed 
at the same lime. . .-. 

A tiuartor of a million o.s.scntlal 
lecords of The .Soiilhcrii Now Kiig-
land Telephone Cumpauy are being 
mlciofllmotl by the Coinpiiny antl 
will be stored in a vaull located at 
(in outlying point of the .state as 
part ot the Iclephoiic emergency (Ic-
tense progr;-"! to a.ssuro tlio con
tinued operation of vital i;om-
munlcatlons In the event dl.sastei' 
strikes Connecticut. ^ ' 

One ot the men rosponHlblo for 
(-•arrylng out this prograni Is Eugene 
E. Alexander ot Stony Creek Uoad, 
who came to the New Haven office 
ot the SNET In 19'I5 as »• field ac
countant. The micratilming duties 
fall to Alexander In his present 
capacity of general methods ac-
countanl. 

Keeords necessary to provide 
service to the public, such as cable 
charts and pole and aerial wire In-
lormatlon; corporate records, such" 
as deeds, lea.ses, stockholder rccord.s. 

Each year the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture gets thousands of plants 
from abroad for passible use In this 
country. • After Inspection find 
quarafttlne, all are tested by state 
and federal crop specialists. 

In ever.vthlng give thanks. 
— I Tlio.sfcilonians !):I,S 

B'^^^^^^ l2 f^^^ -^ t^^^ t f i '%^ '^^^^ ' ^^ 

N e w ZonJth "SupQi- Trcns-Oeean lc" Por t -
eiblc. iMotk'l H500, World's moit powerful 
portable! 6 Short Wave Uantls for world-
wicic retcpt ion. Zenith Long-Dictance AM. 
Neiv Msirine r.nil WL-atlier covcraRC. JIu-
initJiiy-ProoffJ uijntast loss of scositiviiy. 
Works on AC, DC [tower siipplj' or lony-
life btiUL'ry pack, Black '.'Sti)!;" - „ - o c 
case. Onh 1 2 4 . 2 5 

T°(x£ dieAt SaninA 

iinA briipViU^^ at 

. 0 

N*w Z«nl lh " W a l t o n " TV Coniole . Model 
JZO^-tR. 17-incli (1-J6 sq. in.) "li lccironcx" 
Tbbe icrccn. A mnsierplccc of MoUern de
sign in rich Mnhof;an}' color Pj'roxylin nnd 
Maliogtav finish woddi, Unuiiml lci;s ap I 
"wovtn-tn»icIi"BrllIcconipIciuent 2 9 9 * ^ * ^ 
the modera decor. Only 

N a w Zatllth " M a r k h a m " Tobla TV. Mo,IeI 
J2029E. I7-lnch (146 i q . Jn.) "£ Iec t ronex"Ibhu 
•creeo. Obviously Modern In the beit sense. 
Fronted wJth rich African woods. Rounded* 
coracr ttyUag, Blonde, sod taste- * • -̂  
f u l l / i lmplc. Only 

259.95 

Now Zonl th"Color tdge"TV Con-
•o to . Model J205 Hi. 2U-!ncl) (215 
sq, in.) "Hlccironcx" lUIic screen. 
Here ii the finest T V In n cnblnct 
of sHinning proportions. Alodcrn 
, . . in every detail. Modern . . . i n 
blonde Afiua v c a t a n 
undiolidt. 4 ^ 459.1)5 

IS^i:«:£S:t^'-^ 

uHms.ixiiiuwiixKii 

li! 

N e w Zan l th " W a l p o U " T a b U TV. Model J J 0 2 9 R . 
17'lnch (M(i jq . in.) "Electroncx" 1\\hc screen. 
BcHiidful cabinet of Muliofiiiny-color Pyroxylin, 

. Rmced' w i th Mahogany finish woodf. Ihii't-in 
hand gripl make it eiwy lo move from ^ - - - -
place to placo. O n l y 

249.95 

METZO BROS., INe,: 

Now Zeni th " C a d e t " P o r t a b l e . Model IMOl . Diul-
Speaker design . . . plus Zenith's ncwly-dcvtlopcd 
'•Oirl-doorsniiin" WiivcniiiHi'el Aincnna for depend-
iible pcrforninnte indoors or onf. AC, I3C or Ratu-r' 
operaiion. In eithor Grey or Mnroun phis- "' ,-

Now Zeni th "Clock R a d i o . ' 
Model C.5lfi. .l.ct music lull 
you lo sleep . . . and gently 
•wakeyou np . l l e re is the riidio 
of n hundred uses . . . turns on 
or olT almost any small appli-
jincc. A truly fine radio with 
Waveningnct AntLtinn biiiit in 
for famous Zenith Long Dtj 
(.incoAM reception Precision* 
huill electric clock Sv,ttl Wal 
nut , Kbonv, o r - h o r j pi utit. 
A C only. Only 

' ' 39 .95 

Nov/ Zonl lh " Z e p h y r " Tablo Radio. Afodcl 
H6I 5. Incorjjonites the largeji possible spealicr 
and the easiL'sC-:n-read dial for better tune, 
(•reflier convenience. I'lup-In for record player, 
l-nninus Zenith t,9n[;-l>i);ia:ice A.M. On/Ofi" In-
dtcntor, AC. DC. Swirl Walnut. libony. Ivory, 
Grey .or Green plnstic. Only ' 

• 39-05 

F R E E S A 
Colorful Christmas ( 

Ornament 1 <v<p 
Get one of these decorative Santa L k ^ ^ ^ L l 
Clause ornunients shown at riglit *" ' 
free in our store. But hurry! 

Come ia while supply lasts! 3 30 MAIN ST. 
East Haven, Gonn. 

Alfred J. Hatton 
Rites Held SaU 
Died Suddenly Tues. 

Fiinontl sorvlees tor Alfred Jnrtitis-
Matton, lut.shand of Marie Anderson 
nation of Lamphler's Cove, were 
liolil on Saturday afternoon nl 2 
from the Ciinls Funeral Home, 6!) 
South Main Street. Intprinent was is 
EvorKrecn Comelcry, New Haven. 
The Uov, Walltir Ruo ot the Kvnn-' 
Kcllcnl Free Church, North Haven, 
ottlclatcd. , 

Mr. Hatton died suddenlyl at his 
Lnmnhler'.s Cove home on Tuesday, 
No. 'i7lh. In Ills 83rd year. 

Born In EnRland, Mr. Hatton had 
llvei, In this ebuntry tor more than 
70 .vcars. Me provfously was em-
plo.vetl hy L, M. Uinstcad ot New 
York H.S a [nibllc nceountant mid 
for the last 20 years was as.soelatcd 
wllh the Hotel Ilamlllon, VVaslr. 
hiRton, D. p., as n cerlltlcd ptihlle 
aecountant. He , had rdsldcd in 
Branford only since Insl Summer, 
Mr. Hatton was a incmher of Hal'' 
tan LodRO, Gl, A, P, and A, M, Irf 
Perth Amhoy, N. J. 

He leaves his witc; a son, Ilai;. 
old. ot New .lersoy: a dnuRlilo*', 
Mrs. (Gertrude NiKhllnRalc; and 
throe iti'andehildrcn; 

For the ability lo he of service lo 
a fellow-crontuie, we ouKlttlo RIVC 
thanks, not demand II, since In any 
true act of heliifuiness it \a the 
helper who la most helped, 

— W. ,1. Cameron 

One ol her thiee wishes, tor Christmas 

LBNGERII; from . . . 

Luci lie's 

The .space savini,' vaiiie of micro-
fihnlni; Is llhistralod hy thoi fant 
Ihiil all of Ihe rceoi'ds conlalnod'ln 
2\\ 5" X S" filhiK drawers can he put 
on two lon-foot .slrlpM of film and 
kept 111 containers ahout the size ot 
two cans of shoo'polish. 

During World War II the company 
dullcaled many cssentinl records at 
Us lieadqiiarters aiftl stored them In 
vaults a tew mlle.'i from'the center 
of New Haven. liocnuse ot the possi
bility of atomic bomblnt! and wide 

5! Sizes 32-48 Free Gift Wrapping 
I Open Evenings 'iill 9 P.M., Dec. 26 thru 23 
i ' PHONE-HO'7-5551 
a 179 Main Street East Haven 

ledgers and ,1ournals; and personnel spread'<lcslructlon In the event of 
records such as payroll had em-I full scale war however, the com-

V.N. lo Issue Own Postage St«/ii/>s 

^^%^%i'$i'^^%im^%l%Qii'PS>%i%Q%^'&'^'^'^'^'^^'^^ 

ristmas 
TIME IS ^ 

COLUMBIA 

DIAMOND RING 

TIME 

The United Nations iio.staf'2 stamps shown aliove will appear durinK 
llic fall of 1S,51 and will bo used in all mall sent from U.N, Heail-
fliairicrs. Under a recent agreement between U,N. and the United 
Slates, U.N. will issue its own po.slaKO slanips anil will estalilisli 
a United Nations Post OITice to replace the U.S. Post Offhx now hi 
oiicr.itloii at Ilnadtjiiarters. Ordinary stamps will be issued in 11 
flcnomlnalions. The airmail scries will be issued ia 4 denominations. 

Inlrlgoingtrcasurcs in im-
oginotlvo array — of fer 
moderately priced crea
tions for yoiir dislinguishod 
giving. Longinos-Witlnauoi; 
Waiches, of course — but 
other equally desirable 
gifjs in the widest gift as-
sorlmenl yoM_will_f[nd_in_ 
townl. 

BUDGET 

Atk for your Columbia Guar' 
anles and Raglitratlon Carl-
IHcQle whsn you buy your 
Columbia DJntnond Ring — 
II It your guaranten of high* 

quallly and workmonihlp. 

PRINCESS EDITH 
Engfiaamtnl l W.ifding j , - - - . - -
UlngStl , $ 2 3 0 . 0 0 

NATIONAtlY ESTADLISHEO PntCE 
UNCONDIIIONAtlY GUA«ANICED 
TOPS IN QUAUTY AND VAtUt 

RUST 

TOWNE JEWELER 

/ -

''^aj^l 

.218 MAIN STREET, EAST HAVEN 
NEXT TO 1st NATIONAL STORE 

TELEPHONE HO 7-5979 

^^^'^'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^fs^^ls^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^'^^^^^^'?^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^'^^^'^'^ ' 
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Additional Police Called For 
In Safety Council Report Here 
Drnnfortl needs nt Innst more men 

In Its I'ollcc Department to mntch 
the ovcrnll strength of Icndlng.cltlcs 
nnd towns In Its Rroiin, n report by 
the National Sntcly Council In Its 
nnnunl Inventory ol Trnftio Safety 
Activities reveals. 

Aclually the report called for six 
men to roach maximum perfor
mance but since the report was for 
the year 1350 and additional men 
Imvc been named to the force, only 
three are Indicated now to he In
cluded with the throe (jranted by 
the recent annual town moctlnR. A 
clerical force of one should bo In
cluded, It was said. 

Branford's one traffic death for 
]i)50 was 9A deaths per • 100,000 
population as compared to an nver-
aRO population death rnlo of 8.2 for 
towns of comparoblo size. 

The report shows that no survey 
of the trntfle law and ordinance 
provisions had been made In com
parison to the Model Traffic Or
dinance. Nevertheless It was shown 
that IncludlnR state law provisions, 
there was a rea.TOnablc rate of con
formance. 

It was hinted that the town 
should supplement state law pro-
vKilons with the onactmonl of local 
ordinances. Also a better method of 
reporting properly dnmaRo In ac-
oldenls should bo Instituted. Bran-
ford did not submit an exhibit of 
the report from currently In use the 
report stated. 

The town should file original ac
cidents by location so that they are 
Immediately available for studies 
of particular locations or areas. It 
was further suggested. The, report 
said that the town should adopt and 
maintain a spot, not smaflqr that 
than one Inch to GOO feet to show ac
cidents locations. Additional ac
cident dale should bo prepared for 
onglncorlng and educational u.se 
Furthermore It Is recommended that 
special accident reports such as 
"pedestrian accidents", "School 
child accidents" daylight accidents", 
"Day-night accidents", residence of 
driver" etc, should be prepared to 
supplement routine summaries and 
to aid overall accident prevention. 

AlthoURh Branford reported no 
Intersections marked regularly with 
crosswalk, It Is believed (hat the 
town compiles with the standard of 
38 Indicated at a similar perfor
mance level. . 

It was further staled that town 
aulhorllles should have the right 
to condemn, property lo.provide oft-
.stroel parking facilities. 

Traffic Enforcemont 
Written examinations to quality 

applicants Is considered basic to 
sound recruitment, and Is reqom-
mondod. , ' • 

Based on the number of officers 
Branford has In the field, one 
clerical personnel would be needed 
lo match the portormance of rank
ing clllos.r 

Limited but definite disciplinary 
auihority should be given to lovvor-
ochelon field supervisory officers. 

Aside from the moral Inferences, 
a competent rollremont system Is 
needed lo aid recruitment of desir
able types of men for the police 
service. 

At least one additional patrol-
type vehicle should bo provided to 
match the performance of ranking 
pities. 

A minimum of 50 hours' formal 
tralnhiR In Irattlc aubjects should 
be given all police recruits. 

In-servlce training should provide 
a minimum of 25 hours In traffic 
subjects to the entire uniformed 
force. Including general duly men, 
every two years. 

The conviction rate for accident 
arrests slioiild run higher. 

Some Information on general 
traffic law cnforcomenl was missing 
from the report. 

As the Enforcement table In
dicates, considerable effort Is need
ed toward Improving the, Selective 
quality ot the enforcement effort. 

A substantial Increase In enforce
mont volume Is needed. 

The traffic conviction rale should 
bo Improved substantially. 

Pedestrian enforcement should be 
uiidertakon. 

Traffic Courts 
Under normal conditions the Im

portance of the courts In contri
buting to sate and efficient highway 
transportation Is outstanding. In the 
defense emergency when such 
transportation Is vital and the waslo 
of manpower and material through 
traffic accidents Intolerable, the 
necessity of a sound court prograih 
also becomes vital. 

School Safety 
Oh the basis ot the Information 

In the report tctrm these recommen
dations are made to strengthen and 
Improve your school trattle .safety 
education program. 

It Is recommended thai each 
school either have an active faculty 
safety committee or make safety a 
regular pa r t of the function ot the 
general faculty committee. 

It Is recommended that some form 
of crossing • protection be provided 
at all school crossings where traffic 
conditions, the age ot the students, 
or both rtiake such protection 
necessary. Protection can be provid
ed In a number ot ways such as 
school safety patrols, adUlt crossing 

guards, n irnffic police, traffic lighls 
and by ovor-and under.pnsses. If 
potrols are u.scd they should not be 
allowed to control vehicular trnfflc. 

All teachers In your schools 
sliould engage In In-service educa
tion nctlvftles relating to traffic 
safely education. 

A safety Instruction program 
should bo based on the total needs 
of the pupils. One evidence ot these 
needs Is the pupil accident experi
ence In school and nwny from 
school. 

Branford ranked In 165th place 
for Public Information amend the 
353 cities In Us Group. It met 17 per 
cent o ftho maximum performance 
for this section. 

Surely there is something In the 
unruffled calm ot nature that over
awes our little anxieties and doubls; 
the sight of the deep-blue sky, and 
the clualorlng stars above, seem lo 
Impart a quiet to the mind. 

— Jonathan Edwards 

Miss Mary Milner, 
4-H County Agent, 
Entertained Here 

The Pawsoii Park-Indian Neck A-
H Learning Club entertained Miss 
Mary Milner, associate county club 
agent, at a recent meeting In the 
home ot DIanne Bacon, First 
Avenue, Indian Neck. 

A discussion ot the 4-11 fair and 
camp IltG look place, led by Mr.s. 
Gurdon Bacon, Mrs. Paul Miller and 
Mrs. Edgar Taylor. 

Members present at the meeting 
Included Mary Bryan, president; 
Nancy Chamberlain, vice president; 
Linda While, .secretary; Carol 
Swansori, song le«iler; Gall Cham
berlain, DIanne Bacon, Lois Corey, 
Betsy Miller, June Preston and 
Grace Taylor; news reporter. 

Garden Notes 
THE FIHTS NEW MOON 

The duck tha t searched beneath the 
hedge, 

To pluck the last brown leaf has 
found 

Frost's sickle lying like a pledge 
November left, upon the ground, 

And polished It, and hung It low. 
The first now Moon to shine on 

snow! 
E. II. Zimmerman 

The Branford Garden Club will 
moot at the Baptist Church Parlors 
on Friday, December 7lh a t 2:15 
P. M, The hostesses will bo JMrs. 
Harold -Brewer and Mr.s, Henry 
Janlckl, Mrs. Woolsey Conover ot 
Madison will speak on Christmas 
Decorations. Members are reminded 
to bring corsages for the Newlng-
ton Home ot Crippled Children tor 
Christmas gifts. 

An executive board meellhg was 
held at the home of the president, 
Mrs. WInthrop Towner on Friday, 
November 30tli at 2 P. M, Reports 
were read by Mrs, M. D. Stanley, 
secretary pro lem and Mrs. R. F. 
Bttlley, Treasurer, ^ r s . Wallace 
Foolo reported flowers and cards 

had been sent lo sick members. 
Letters were read from Mrs. 

Dorothy Frecse, thanking the club 
tor $25.00 sent tor Hospital Service, 
and flowers will be sent to Seaside 
Sanitarium, as has been the custom, 
from Mrs. Harriet C. Baldwin for 
Rift ot $25.00 for Conservation pro
ject for 1951. 

One new member was accepted, 
Mrs. EKvood Tlcp of Hotchkiss 
Grove. Mrs. R. Earle Beors presented 
the revised By-Laws of the club, 
which will he presented at the De
cember 7th 1D51 meeting and voted 
upon at the January -1, 1052 meet
ing. 

Tea was served by the hostess and 
Mrs. Stanley poured at a delight
fully decorated Christmas table. 

Roses In'expo.sed locations, It they 
have made heavy growth during 
the past .season, are subject to wind 
Injury during winter. Sometimes the 
whipping action of the wind may 
seriously Injure the stem where It 
emerges Irom the ground and In 
certain cases, may oven cau.sc the 
bush lo part company with Its roots. 

This potential trouble can largely 
he avoided by pruning l)ack the 
longest shoots about 1/3 to reduce 
the area exposed to wind; or In the 
case ot some ot the larger bushes, 
by driving if s take alongside the 
bush and tying the canes to It. 

Ro.scs growing on. trellis, pillar or 

pergola should be looked over to 
make sure they are securely fastened 
lo the supports; and any shoots that 
have exceeded the bounds assigned 
them should be cut back to bring 
them Into line. One ot the best ways 
to eal your cake and have It too Is 
lo procure a living tree for Christ
mas, t ake proper care ot It, then 
plant it out. Many gardeners know 
of scores ot such trees, many of 
them large specimens. One oc
casionally .sees a .small grove, the 
lallesl, well grown, reproscnting the 
successive Chrlstmases of a number 
ot year-s, in a single house hold. The 
living Christmas Tree may be 
bought or prepared home. It it Is to 
be purcha.sod, do not wait until Ihe 
last monent. And make your select-
lion personally, paying as much at
tention to tlie root ball as the top. 
Whether the root ball Is In burlap, 
or.In a tub, can or heavy paper pot, 
make certain It has the soil in 
which the tree has been growing. 
You can tell this by examining the 
surface around the trUnk. Unless 
the soil is In a firm solid mass,, the 
tree has either been carelessly 
handled or the soil has been added 
after the Ircc was dug with bare 
roots. In either case, your chance 
ot getting it lo live after It Is plant
ed will be practically nil. After 
planting the tree outdoors, cover It 

Dancing Glasees Start 
Next Tliursday Evening 
in Community Center 

The Branford Recreational Ad
visory Board will sponsor dancing 
cla.sses for children from the fourth 
to sixth grades and for youngsters 
from .seventh through the twelfth • 
grades next Thursday evening, De
cember 13, it was announced to
day by Recreation Director Joseph 
'frapasso. , , , . 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hawkes ot 
Hamdcn will provide the Instruc
tion. Botli are widely known here 
having assisted In the playgrotJnd 
activities at Stony Creek last 
summer. . , " , ,. 

Mrs. Mandana Armstrong ot the 
Advisory Boai;d will assist In regis
tration. • . ' 

The classes are planned weekly 
on Thursday evenings from 7 to 8 
for children from the 4th to 6th 
grades from 8 until 9 for those ot 
(he Junior and senior high schools. 

Classes will bo held In the recent
ly renovated Community House. 

with leaves or straw held In place 
by boards, w a t e r ' and stake. Fir, 
spruce, pine, yew and hemlock will 
make attractive trees. 

S T R I K E BACK N 
Tuborculosls can strlko 

at tiny ago—at anyone. Any-
ono can airtko back by buy
ing; Christmas SOHIB. They 
pay for tho year-round pro
grams of case flndlng, health 
education, rohabllitatlon, and 
rcBoarch ot 
tho Nation-

Buy and Use Christmas Seals 

Newl952 

livith Spectaewlai«]\e«v 

DiMal-JRaMtye oj^manee i f 

TUE rOWER YOU WANT WREN YOU WANT IT WHERE YOU WANT IT 

)•> 

?A 

J"' 

@ IVEW IHJAL-KAIVOB llYimA-aiATIC t 

© IVEW I<:CONOi>IY AXLUt 

* * * 
I lnnutUul N«n- S l l r o r .Str(>nk .St>'llii|( 

Cliolcn nl n « I.UXO ITiihulNlnry t o I la rmoi i i zo w i lh llnily Color 
Coiuiiloto nrcn- Color KuHouiltlcN, liinlilo nnil Out 

IVoii-tilnro 4>lnNN All Around* ' 
Clioieo ot (I o r II CyllnfU>r Kiigiuos 

I.owoMl-l>rli!Kil Cnr wllli I l y d r n - M n t i c Urtvo* 
Tt%-lu-Wu»t, l l i i l l t ' lu VoiitllntlD|{ Synlom 

Vuuintchcd I l c eo rd for Loug, Troublo-Vroo LKo 

' *Opttonat at Extra Coil, 

Here is your Invitation to test drive tlio 
automotive engineering- triuinpli of tlie 
year—tlie great new 1952 Pontiac witli Diial-
iJonge performance! 

No description can give you a complete 
understanding of tlie spectacular perform
ance built into tliis new Pontiac. Only your 
own hands a t the wheel, your own foot on 
the accelerator can tell this great story—for 
there has never before been driving like tills! 

J u s t set tlie new Dual-Ran&e l lydra-Matic 
In the Traffic Range and feel Pontiac 's high-
compression engine whisk you ou t in front 
with the most eager surge of power you ever 
felt! Then.flick into Economy Range and 

relax—a ride so smooth, so'effortless yoii 
almost forget you have an engine. 
Tha t kind of poiper and economy Is buil t 
into Poiitiac to stay! " i 

I t ' s a great story, a great car, and a 'great 
value—come in and see! 

Dol la i ' £(>jr]>o]lair 
y o u caxit beat a 

Poixtiae 
CENTRAL GARAGE, INC. 

64 Main Street Branford. Conn. 

Thursday. December 6, 1951 

Local Postmasters Urge 
Christmas Mailing 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW-EAST HAVEN NEWS 

Assistant postmaster Linus 
Swanton of East Haven's Brancli of 
the New Haven Post Office and 
Joseph DrlscoU, postmaster of Bran
ford, have urged residents to mail 
Christmas parcels early. 

The following information Is re
leased so that the public can help 
expedite Its mall:_ 

Time may be saved by purchhig 
an adequate supply of s tamps be
fore the rush period. Prepay postaRC 
fully on all mall. 

AJl matter must be plainly and 
completely ad((ressed, preferably in 
Ink, RivlnR street address, IncludlnR 
apartment number, if any, or post 

, office box or rural route and rural 
box number whenever possible. Mall 
directed to large cities should be ad
dressed to Include the delivery zone 
number when applicable. It is im
portant that the sender's return 
address appear at the upper left cor
ner of the address side, l a g s should 
not-be used unless absolutely neces
sary. In which case a slip bearing 
name and address of sender and ad
dressee should be placed inside the 
parcel. 

Greeting cards sent as first class 
mall—three cents per ounce—may 

1 be scaled and may contain written 
messages; they are dLspatched and 
delivered first; forwarded, If necess
ary, without additional charge, and. 
If undellverable, returned to the 
mailer If his address is on the en
velope. 

Unsealed Christmas greetings sent 
as third class mall without un
authorized writing enclosed are 
chargeable with two cents postage If 
weight does not exceed two ounces. 
However, a minimum charge ot 
three cents is applicable to such 
cards which measure less than four 
Inches long or two and three-
quarters Inches wide. 

Patrons having a number of greet-
Ing.cards to deposit are urged to lie 
them In bundles with addressesrall 
faced one way before mailing so as 
to faellllate their handling In the 
post office. 

Material , In packages should bo 
packed carefully and tightly In 
strong containers, wrapped and tied 
securely with good quality paper 
find coard. They must not be sealed 
unless name and address of sender 
are shown, together with a printed 
inscription reading, "Contents, Mer
chandise—Postmaster; This parcel 

may be opened for postal inspec
tion, if necessary." Sealed parcels 
not so labeltd or endorsed arc sub
ject to tho letter rale df postage. 

Parcels sent by air or as fourth 
class matter are limited to a ma.\l-
mum of 100 inches length and girth 
combined, and a weight of seventy 
pounds. 

To encourage early mailing, send
ers arc permitted to mark parcels, 
"Please Do Not Open Until Christ
mas". Written sniulallon's such as 
"Merry Christmas," "Happv New 
Year," "With Best Wishes*', as well 
as numbers, symbols, etc., for tlie 
purpose ot description, may be en
closed with parcel post mall. 

Do not enclose letters or messages, 
no matter how brief, In parcels, as 
doing so would subject the entire 
parcel to the letter rate. Communi
cations, enclosed in envelopes pre
paid at the letter rate mav. h o w 
ever, be securely fastened to the out-
class rate. 

Mailers wishing to expedite do-
side of parcels sent at tliird or fourth 
livery of their cards or gilts may use 
air mall, special delivery, • and 
special handling services. Valuable 
Hems should be registered or in
sured. 

Old Stone Church Notes 
Sunday, December 9 

9:45 A.M. Morning. Worship Ser
vice. Final sermon in series on "The 
True Church". Topic "The- Chrlsflari 
Warfare". Rev. James E. Waery, 
Pastor. Music by the Intermediate 
Choir, 

9:45 A.M. Church School. Grade 
4 through Seniors 

9:45 A.M. Nursery for ciilldren 
whose parents are attending cliurch 
services. 

11:00 A.M. Morning Worship Ser
vice. Same as 9:45 except for music 
by the Senior Choir. 

11:00 A.M. Church School. Nursery 
through Grade-3. 

5:00 P.M. Junior Pilgrim Fellow
ship. 

7:00 P.M. Senior Pilgrim Fellow
ship. 

Tuesday, December 11 
6:30 P.M. Supper meeting of the 

Men's Club 
Wednesday, December 12 

2:00 P.M. Meeting of the Pro-

Guild, Holy Name 
Plan Joint Yule 
Program Tuesday 

Members of St. Marv's Guild and 
the Hoij' Name Society will have a 
Joint meeting on Tuesday night. 
Dec. 11, In St, Mary's Church Hall at 
8 P, M. 

A Christmas program under the 
chnlrmanfihip of Miss Eleanor 
Nobllo and Mr. Edward Garrltv will 
feature the film, "Holy Night,'' and 
later the Knights ot Columbus Glee 
Club of New Haven will sing. 

The latter organization Is one of 
the finest male choirs In tho .state 
and win devote a large portion of 
their singing to Christmas Carols. 

The film is a completely new ap
proach to the Nativity and begins 
when Hezeklah was king in 
Jerusalem and Isaiah was prophet. 
The film concludes with the Creche 
scene and the Adolaration of tlie 
shepherds. Many of the events, the 
selge of Jerusalem, Its burning, the 
prophecies, the tulflllmeni, the 
announcement to Mary, Her visit to 
Elizabeth, the Journey to Bethlehem, 
the Shepherds In the fields, are all 
forccably and faithfully porlrayod. 

Following the program, a buffet 
refreshment will be provided witli 
Mrs. Val-Kariowlsh and Mrs. John 
Itkovic, the hostesses. 

On the committee irom the Guild 
are: Miss.Noblle. Mrs. James Dooriv, 
Mrs, Samuel Beach and Mrs, Charles 
Butler. Also the , Misses Hose 
Donadio, Mary Williams and Jane 
•Williams. 

From the Holy Name Society be
sides Mr. Garrlety are: Frank Daley, 
Joseph Donadio, Edward Lonergan. 
Frank Kinney Jr., James Doody, 
Frank Williams, Frederick Hondo, 
and Richard Squeri. Edward 
Brannigan Is in charge of arrange
ments. 

Publicity agents are. Mrs. William 
J. Ahern and Edward B. Lonergan. 

grosslvo Friends at tho church i>ar-
sonage, 583 Thompson Avenue. 

8:00 P.M. Meeting of the Friendly 
Circle at the church parsonage. 

Thursday,'.Docembor 13 
6:30 P.M. Reheasal for Junior 

Choir 
6:30 P.M. Rehearsal for the Intor-

modlate Choir. 
7:,30 P.M. Rehearsal for Senior 

Choir. 

All things in common nature 
should produce without sweat or 
endeavour. — William Shakespeare 

for the finest in 
gift hosiery .. . 

Berkshire flrlure 

Hanes Mojud Festival 

Cameo 

Gotham 

't'1i>̂ ^̂ '̂ '5!'̂ '?!̂ '̂ -̂ '̂̂ '̂̂ '-t;tv''S.'̂ >tv'̂ ''t̂ 't>%>'̂ 't>v̂ i-'St' 

Pago Eleven 

QUIT YOUR S'KIDDING! 
TosI Facts on Skidt and Gradoabi l l ly 

of Var loui Types of Tires and Chains on Snow and Ice 

.on Hard-packod Snow, 

68 H 

^m 
riR CINT Of OtADUBUIlY 

1TN1HITIC RUBlm IIIII 

.nnnnimiimmniniunninilllMD 6.3?o 
NATURAl RUtltlt I H U 

__-™«™™TtiTmmmnnnimiinniniin! 5 . 6 % 
VrlNll l l I lD 1IHI1 

i^nntimnimniniinilinniiMIllllD 7 . 9 % 
„n,mmmniniinillMinillIll 7.6JS 

i-nnralUfflll 
Tim CHAINl 

. o n Glare Ice 

^ H Natural Rubber TiMt 

D227 

Mud-Snow Tim 

Vflnltrliad Mud-Snaw TIrai, 

; I I I I3209FT 

3188 IT 
[E320IFI 
n 180 FT 

Ralnforctd Tlr« Chalni Zl77fT 
National Safely Council Tes ts j*\tA 

racti to help you ivoiil oceldtnis and trafTtc tie> 
tipi thli winttr. ThcM.four chnrti ihow avtrne* 
ttiulti. Skid dIilRn»i of ban tlr«i vary at much 
ni 130 i>«r cent, however, wltli chaniinc temrrra. 
tutti or lunihint. Al ^ deercfi below lero lire» 
without chaini can Hop on ic* In about tlO Tot 
«t 10 m.p.h., but the tami car, at lama ipfetl, 
takti about 350 feet to Hop on lama ica at 30 
deertai abova «»ro. Thli variable hii ltd many • 
drivtr to dliatttT. Ttmptraturei of IS deitcet 
sbova ttto or lilihat put a mtilit ftlm on fee or 
hard-packed mow whtchi without tira chalni, 
KTtatly tncreaiei iklddlng. 

I PIR CtNT or 01 ADUtUltY 

^ mminmiuiiunim 9 v a t 
ITNIHtllC RUBIIK llSlt £* l?0 

, -„^ .̂...mumntTmTllinn O I Vf 

iiunnminiinnramnnD 3.7?& 

Abovt nra Nntiontil Sitfely Council facfi, based on ieits Inst winter by itaCamniitteB 
on Winttr Driving Hatardl. Somed'nie tbit winter the Millionth Man or U'onian will 
be killed in a traflio accident. Study ot etch chart in fly an re j;o_ur life. 

ALONG THE 
SCOUTING TRAIL 

With Charl 

The Christmas Store 

for Large and Varied 

Selections 

in 

MEN'S, YOUNG MEN'S 
and BOY'S 

WEARING APPAREL 

'^'Q<^%i%>%;>%>%i-%>%^%d' 

Well here It Is time for me to shu t 
thinking about Christmas 'IVocs for 
our stand down by tlie Community 
House. 1 Kucss we dont give mueh 
thouRht lo the Christmas tree lliat 
we decorate In our homes until I lie 
time comes to Ro out and buy one 
for the,season. 

This year how about KIVJUK It a 
Utile lliou|!ht and say to yourself 
beforehand, "1 think It would be a 
pood Idea lo eel our tree from ihe 
kids this ycar^'. We have to, (jlvo a 
lot of thought to your tree long be
fore you slop by and we tie it on 
your car. Where will our trees come 
from? Is the dealer reliable and can 
wo count on getting good trees or 
will we get What Is letl? One tulsc 
move' and we are very apt lo loose 
our whole Investment. 

In the time we have been enHag-
ed in fund raising endeavors no(h-
Ing |ins ever surpassed this event 
for leaching the Scouts business. 
Our meager funds are put oul and 
then we start wailing and wnlclilng 
and counting unlil .vou folics have 
helped us climb oul of tho red an<l 
put our business on a paying basis. 
Then the hearts are lighter and the 
counting oven more interosling, for 
now all that we liave Is our thanks 
lo you. 

Last year wo came up with Ihe 
Slogan "Let your Christ Spirit Help 
Scoullngs All year Spirit" and it 
worked pretty well, Ijiil we would lie 
only too glad to do bettor. So wont 
you set aside llie ritual of gelling 
your Christmas 'rrco unlil you can 
stop a t the Community House, 

Fellowcraft Club 
To Hear Gedney 
At Annual Meeting 

The Widow's Fellowcraft Club 
will hold llioir annual meeting on 
Wednesday, December 12 at the 
Academy. A covercfi dish siiiipor 
will be .served at G:30. I'Vdlowing tlic 
meeting, Vernon Gedney of Ihe 
Connecticut State Police will be 
guest .speaker. All members and 
Master Masons are Invited to at . 
tend. 

Miss Jean A. Clough 
To Wed Midshipman 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Clough 
of 60 Francis Street, East Haven, 
announce tho engagement of their 
daughter, Jean Alice, to Mid. Carl 
Maurice C'antrell, USN, of Hunts-
vllle, Ala., .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Shirley J. Canlrell ot Washington, 
D. C. 
"Mlas Clough is an employe of the 

Navy Department In Washington, 
D. C, 

Midshipman Canlrell .served three 
years in Ihe U. S. Marine Corps 
and then entered the Naval Acad-
iCmy at Annapolis, Md., as a mem
ber of the cla.ss of ISS-l. ' 

Barbara L. Jennings 
Is Engaged To Marry 
George D. Dickey, Jr. 

Mr. and Mr.s. S. Barry Jennings 
of Captain's Lane, Branford, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Barbara Linda, 'to Mr. 
George David Dickie Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George D. Dickie of White 
Plains, N. y. 

M1.SS Jennings was graduated 
from Pembroke College In Brown 
University. 

Mr. Dickie received his bachelor's 
degree In aeronautical ehelneering 
from the Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute. 

Both Mi.ss Jennings and Mr. 
Dickie are members of the reseorch 
department of the llniled Aircraft 
Corporii lion, Kast Hartford. 

SUNSHINE 
KRISPY 

CRACKERS 
/ lb. 

box 

IVORY SOAP 
O Ig. bars '^Qe 

IVORY FLAKES 
Ig. box OQc 

^ ^ 1 

FOOD B A S K E T 
210 MAIN STREET BRANFORD 

J 
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CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Rev. Arnold R. Valt. Paatoi 

tjiin Church School 
Suppilntondenl, Howard Kclscy 
U:m MnrnlriE Worship 

7-.00 IMlRrlm Fellowship 
Next Simclay the service will be 

(lovolod lo Bible Sunday. The 
sermon will he cntlUletl "The Way-
iiul 1)1 the Darkness". Mr.s. Doriuld 
.Smith will .slHR "My Mother's Bible". 

The PIlKrIm Fellowship will en-
lorlaln the youth- group o£ the 
DaplLst Church ot Branford, which 
Is under the leadership of Rev. 
Jones. Nancy Williams and Judith 

ooRhklrlf ot the homo croup will 
conduct the Worship Service. 

The Iron and stool compnnlos of the United States now h.ive plnnta located In 31 states, according ta 
"Steel Facts," pulillahcd by American Iron and Steel Institute. This country has the world's blatiest steel 
industry, one that Is rapidly being expanded toward an annual capacity of close to 120 mil l ion tuns. 

Carolyn Beach Hansen. 
Wife Of Fire Marshal. 
Buried In New Haven 

The funeral of Mr.s. Caroline 
Beach Iliuit'.cn, wife of Fire Marshal 
Ernest P. Hanson, of Mansfield 
Groyc Road, was held last 'I'hursdny 
afternoon from I he W. S. Clancy 
Funeral Homo, 'l.'l Khlcham Avenue, 

.East Haven. 
\ Mrs. Hansen, a llfo-louK rivsldiMil 

of Kast llnven. Is survived by her 
Juisbanli; a daup;hler, Mrs. Irma 
Conroy; three sisters, Mrs. B. It. 
Gray, Mrs. C.Wolvcn of New l l a -
von and Mr.s. A. N. Mason of Vlr-
Ijlnla; and one Rrandson. 

The Uev. Joseph Peters of Ham-
den read the committal service at 
East Lawn Cemetery, Now Haven. 

A delopntlon of tire department 
personnel from the State attended 
the service. 

BILL DOWNEY PROMOTED 
Charles W. (nill) Downey, son ot 

Mr. and Mrs. Horucu S. Downey ot 
42 Silver Street, Branford, assign
ed to the U. S. S. Patau out ot Nor
folk, Virginia, was home last week
end wehrhiK a new stripe. Bill, 
tormorly a Machinist Repairman, 
I'Mreman Apprentice, Is now ralscfl 
from the apprentice ranks. Ho 
expects to h;ivo a week's leave over 
New Years. 

The Unlle<l Nations h;is wiped out 
Nature Is thciiiRht Imnii'ised In iinalarla In Siirdlnla and Is vvorklnn 

mailer. — Aincw lironsoii Alcull on ihc same iirobhMii In I'aklstan. 

STONY CREEK 
By Nancy Hafnet;.— Telephone 8-3181 

ST. THERESA'S CHURCH 
Rev. Francis Broon, Pastor . 

Masses 8:00 and 0130 a.m. Sunday 
Confessions 7;30 p.m. Saturday 
The llosarv Confraternity ' will 

hold their Christmas Bazaar and 
Tea on Sunday afternoon, December 
9, from tour to seven. AmonR the 
boothcs will bo a tecn-nRC both run 
by Miss Leocadia Locarno, and a 
Christmas card both run by Mrs. 
John Walsh. Mrs. Bobert Collins will 
he in charge ot decorations. 

starring Sid Ccasar and Imogcnc 
Coca. 

Miss McConotbari was entertain-
od by Miss Audrey Uogors of Buena 
Vista Road, Miss Mary Stowcll ot 
New Haven, Miss Gertrude Shollcr 
ot Clinton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Archibald Medlyn ot Palmer Road. 

M1.SS Nellie Martin ot Palmer Road 
has returned home after a week's 
stay In New Jersey a t the home ot 
her nelco, Mrs. William Dewey. 

Miss MIrlum Magee of Main 
Street celebrated her eighteenth 
birthday Wednesday, November 28, 
at the Mcrldcn Hospital where she 
Is In training. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Page, Jr. ot 
Saw Mill Road, attended the rmy-
Navy game In Philadelphia on 
Saturday, December 1. They were 
the guests of Robert Clark and Miss 
Diane Stone ot East Haven. On Sun
day evening the young couple en
tertained the altcn'ddnts a t their 
wedding . last October. Among the 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. William 
Wolfe, ot Mount Vernon, Now York, 
aunt and uncle of Mrs. Page^ 

Dr. and Mrs. llan Erslov ot Maple 
Road welcomed a second daughter 
on Tuesday, November 27, a£ New 
Haven General Hospital. The young 
lady, who weighted 7 lbs. Va oz. a t 
birth, has been named Carole Ellsa. 

bcnellts. Contldcnco and relaxation 
arc only a tew of . the factors t ha t 
music otters in the integration of a 
child's personality. A well known 
psychologist once stated t h a t 
"Sincere appreciation ot Intangible 
beauties — like m t i s i c v will go a 
long way lo preserve a zest for 
living. 

The National Conservatory oi 
Music, has been for many years 
working closely with schools and 
psychologists In an at tempt to 
utilize all the factors In music tor 
the development of better per
sonalities and character. A branch 
ot the Conservatory has been es
tablished in Branford at the 
Academy on the Green and cla.ssos 

For further Information contact 
cither William M, Tagpard, local 
registrar, a t 8-1561 or New 
7-47C0. 

Haven 

Princess Chapter No. 70, O.ES.: 
will hold its regular meeting MoiJ-
day night, Dec. IQth at 8; o'clock. 
FollowinB the meeting, a Christmas 
party will take place. MCtnbers are 
to bring a gift lor the grab bag and 
canned goods for the Christmas 
Cheer Ba.sket. , . ,„ 

The December 24th meeting will 
he omitted because ot the lipUday. 

"Speech is siiverrt. Silence is 
golden"; or, as I might rather ex
press it. Speech Is ot Time,. Silence 

will be conducted on Wednesdays, j.s of Eternity." — Thomas Carlylc 

Music Conservatory 
Opens Branford Branch; 
Wm.Taggard Registrar 

Mrs. John Wigg ot Three Elms 
Road has rccclvecl many letters from 
her son John who Is now stationed 
In Augsburg, Germany. M-Sgt. 
Wigg's wife and tour month old son 
are residing in Foxon while John Is 
in Germany. 

Parents of the Cub Scouts arc In
vited, lo be their guests a l the next 

nSxt Mond"y ' D e c e ' n h e r ' l o " a t " m e Harold Abrams, Director ot the 
«,.hn„i ni s?ven National Conservatory of Music has 
school nl/'CVO"- ^ established tor many years the 

Joan- Northam, daughter of Mr, ^^^ „£ ottering music to children 
and Mrs. Martin Northam ot Sqt aw ^^ ^•' n,p(,„s of development and 
Brook Itoad, has been promoted to p^owth rather than n formalized 
the rank ot Sargoant In the United ZiM\y 
States Air Force amUtranstcrrod to ' chlidrcn ncctl lo understand 
the U S Army and tJ S A l r i'orcc Re- ^„^,gj, \vi,|,in Uioir own comprohon 
crulting a t idlnduct lon.Maln Station ^lon and this can bo iicquircd thru 
m Hartford- . i|,o study of music. -However, the 

Miss Northam trained a t Lackland approach must be ak pleasurable 
Air Ba.se, San Antonio, Texas. Re- and interesting as pos-slble. Children 
cently she was stationed with the will unconsciously reject things that 
2500 Medical Squadron a t Mitchell annoy them, events and objects that 
I'lold, N. Y. are compeHlng and interesting will 

Miss Doris McClencthan of Buffalo remain with children for a long 
was a house guest a t the home of period ot time. 
Miss Helen Kcyes. During the visit. Associating music with the 
she and Miss Keycs, while In New Iploasurablc part ot a child's dally 
York en joyed the television show routine will lead to many future 

It's America's most 
populor ol/t — given 

•by more then 12,000,000 
American famlllesl 
Yes, the Double-Barred 
Cros.i stands {or 
Chriilmoi Seals. . . 
that make possible 
the greatest gitt 
ot all, hellth, 
life'itself,., in 
the tfuest sense 
ot Christmas giving. 
Your Chviatmas Seal 
dollars help make 
possible the year-round 
control of America's worst 
infectious disease—tuberculosa. 
Thus, you help protect vour own fnmuu, 
;friends, end communitv. 
So please remember the nl/t that's given most 
and olues the most — most everyone does. 

. Send in yoOr contribution today. 

Bscauia of Iha tmpor-
lone* of In * flbova 
mmaefl, Ihli ipaea hai 
bsen eontrlbut«a by 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW r 

and EAST HAVEN iNEWS',., 

,«*5©-

HOT WATER 
-RliRN You {APT 

|. S 

\l. 

"GAS-SAVER" GAS HEATERS GIVE 
YO'J MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 
MORE COMFORT GUARANTEED! rAORB BEAUTY GUARANTEED! 

Only auiomadc SUPliRVLAMli givcj you (hat 
bcaiidful styling ihat^adds lo ihe atipcarnncc and 
blends attracuvcly with modern tlaj; house, fur-
nibliings.-Luxurious Hammcrtonc l-inish is baked-
on for durability. 

M O R E " E X T R A S " AT rjo txruA COST.' 

Adi.uiccd SUPliRl'LAMK desisn increases cir-
cul.uiun. dislribuics' warm air diroughout die 
entire house,, right down to lloor level! A 
SUPl'R.ri.AMU is gnaiiinutr/ to give you more 
•w*mt^ lotiifon with leajuel cost! ^ 

M O R E H E A T O N LESS FUEL 
G U A R A N T E E D ! ^ >Ste 
ONLY SUrER'lAME HAS TH( 

Double "GAS-SAVER" . 
The Stipcrllamc Double "Gas-
Saver" slows down llamc^trav-
cl, more.than doubles radiat
ing stirfacc, decreases chimney 

.^A''.,t] H - ^ î '̂ t̂ loss as much as '10^. 
'.rt: n Gives you highest possible 

heat recovery. Voti Rtt MORE 
HEAT OHt of every peiitty'i worth of gas! 
Heat that would otherwise be wasted up the 
chimney is trapped by the Double "Gas-Saver", 
and transferred into the home. 

AtlTOMATIC 100«; SAI'ETV SllUT-Ol-i- CON-
TROL. Automatically shuts olT gas In event of 
pilot failure. '..'•'' 
IMPROVnp STAINLESS STRliL nURNF.Il. Burns 
various types of gas witli highest ciricicncy. Ad
vanced design eliminates ','pbpping" or '(lash, 
back". ' 
CONSTANT BURNING "nLUKFLAMI-" PILOT.' 
11Jl:i-SAVl!R DRAFl" DIVERTEK, RADIANT 
I'RONT LOUVERS C. 
CKRTIPM-.n AUTOMATIC PRESSURE REGU. 
LATOR. 
ELECTRICALLY WULOiED AIR TIGHT CON. 
sTRUCnON • 

•Saver". A P P R O V I : D BY AMERICAN GAS ASSOCIA-
T I O N I'OK SAEETV AND EEEICIENCY. 

Do you come to a slow boll every Hme . . . ^ 

your bath liirtis out cool, instead of hot? , , , dishes 

pile up while you wait for hot water? , . . your auto- , ' 

matic washer runs out of hot water? . , . you run to 

r 
I; 

tKytlT'SD-O F.F.E R . - ' S E E . U S l T O D A Y i - t EASY TERMS 

Complete Bottled Gas Appliances For Cooking and Heating 

WILSON AUTO SALES 
147 MONTOWESE STREET ' . "{ ' - .• ' fSr .BTRANFOBD 

your cellar to light an old-fashioned hot water header? 

If you do, ^vhy not install an automatic electric hot wateir 

heater? You deserve the extra convenience you'll enjoy 

from an efficient, economical, dependable automatic elec

tric hot water heater. 

Yes, it's high time you had* steaming hot water 

much as you want •̂— whenever you want it. 
as 

Lef your E/ecfr/c Appliance Dealer, Master Plumber, 

or one of our represenfatives give you iull defai'fs and help 

you choose the correct size to mee[ your exact needs, j 

The Connecticut Light and Power Company 
A Business-Managed, Tax-Paying Company 

mm 
J 

Gift Box Foi: State 
Patients Placed In 
Town Hall Corridor 

A box In which to place Christ
mas Bifts for patients at the Mld-
dlotown State Hospital will be In 
the town hall from December 10 to 
15, the East Haven Woman's Club, 
which Is sponsorinR the local gift 
drive'announced today. 

Mrs. Joseph O'Connor and Mrs. 
John Tlrpak, co-chairmen of the 
drive, ask all club members and 
townspeople to contribute a gift 
during the five-day campaipn. 
Christmas gifts are particularly 
welcomed by many patients who 
otherwise would be forgettcn during 
the holiday season. 

Those planning to donate glft.s 
are reminded tha t each package 
should be clearly tagged on the out
side with a full doscriplioii ot its 
contents, so that the correct gift 
may be given to the right person. 
It Is absolutely necessary tiiat no 
matches or sharp Instruments be In
cluded in the packages. Any gifts 
not described by a tag will "have to 
bo opened by staff members and 
then re-wrapped. 

The local committee asks that all 
gifts be wrapped, It possible. Tljosp 
persons who canhot deliver pack
ages to the town hall may contact 
Mrs. WIlUs Hendricks, HO 7-3810, 
for arrangements to have their gifts 
picked up. 

Presents need not be large or ex
pensive, the committee said. Sug-' 
gested items for women include 
cosmetics, gay scarfs. Jewelry, fancy 
aprons, bed jackets, slippers . and 
hosiery, games and candy. For 
mePi mufflers, neckties, gloves, 
mittens, socks, cigarettes and cigars, 
pipes and tobacco, stationery, pen
cils and toilet articles are suggested. 

Used clean clothing and new or 
used athletic equipment, musical In
struments and radios also may be 
donated to the drive. 

North Branford Board 
Of Selectmen Start 
Bridge Construction 

The Board of Finance in North 
Branford a l its recent meeting au
thorized the appropriation of funds 
lor .the purchase ot three pieces ot 
land for .school building purpo.scs 
as voted at the October 8. town 
meeting. 

The land purchase includes 
parcels owned by the Merrick Estate 
in North Branford, the Community 

First Girl Scouts 
Received Into Ranks 
In North Branford 

North Branford's first Girl Scouts 
Troop became a reality on Thursday 
evening with an investiture service 
a t which time 30 girls received their 
pins and membership cards. Scout 
Loader Mrs. Lucy Snow conducted a 
short business meeting with songs, 
pledges, and work reports. The 
activities reported upon were all In 
keeping with the progress of the 
troop. 

The girls formed Into four pa
trols and one by one recited the Girl 
Scout oath and received their pins 
and membership cards from Mrs. 
Snow assisted by Mrs. Jayne Ben
son and Mrs. Alma Just, assistant 
loaders. The Troop became Troop 
213 of the New Haven Council. ( 

Members of the troop are Barbara 
AugUr, Dolores Calfcagnl, Mary Ann 
Camarota, Rosalind Camarota, Ann 
Crouch, Barbara Damutz. Virginia 
DoSantls, Elaine DIDanoto, Colleen 
Egan, Annette Fuggi, Nancy Grlbus, 
Mary Kathcrlne Hart, Jane Ann 
Holablrd, Frances Jorz. Jean Just, 
Joan Just, Christina Kerr, Paula 
Lupone, Linda Lyon, Caroline Mac-
mlllan, Frances Mushal, Deborah 
Odell, Lorraine Reiner Barbara 
Richmond, Geraldlne Schelper, Pa
tricia Stewart, Joan Rogers, Jean 
Thomas, Nora Wail, and Sandra 
Williams. 

The adult advisors ot the troop 
are IVIrs. Lucy Snow, leader; Mrs. 
Jayne Bcn.son, Mrs. Frcderlcka 
Kerr, Mrs. Alma Just, assistant 
leaders; Mrs. Alice Holablrd, Mrs. 
Helen Lyon, Mrs. Rita Wall, Mrs. 
Mary Hart, Mrs. Anna Egan and 
.Mrs, Alice Sloan, • troop committee 
members; 

About 20 parents and friends 
attended the ceremony, and the 
Scouts served punch and cookies 
at the close of the evening. The 
girls meet each week on Thursday 
evening In the Nortli Branford 
Town Hall. 

Fire Chiefs Warn 
Public On Hazards 
Of Yule Ughting 

Fire Chief Tliomas J. Hayes of 
East Haven's Department and ClUct 
John Zvonkovlc of the Branford Fife 
Department, this week joined in 
sending out annual Instructions and 
warnings for the use and display of 
Christmas trees and electrical 
ornaments In school, churches and 
other places where large numbers ot 
persons congregate. 

These general Instructions a re : 
"Church schools, institutions and 

other places of public assembly 
cannot have electric lights on trees 
and all decorations must be ot non» 
flammable nature. 

Trees must not be placed near 
c.\lt areas and smoking should be 
prohibited. 

Only fresh cut trees should be 
used and they can be kept fresh by 
being set In water or wet sand. The 
base of the tree should be ciH at 
an angle a t least one Inch above 
the original cut or deep cuts sawed 
length wise at the base. Water 
should be added to keep water level 
above these cuts. 

When the tree starts shedding Its 
needles discard It. 

It Is recommended that a fire ex
tinguisher or a supply ot water be 
placed In the room tor use In case 
ot fire. 

Blessed is the man who, having 
nothing to say, abstains from giving 
wordy evidence ot the tact. 

— George Eliot 

Mrs. Robt. Tramantano 
Guest At Birthday Party 

Mrs. Robert Tramantano was 
guest ot honor at a birthday patty 
given last Thursday evening at the 
home of Miss Marlon Frltsch ot 
Short Beach. Miss Natalie Lupplno 
was co-hostoss. 

Among those attendltig were tlic 

Misses Mildred Atwater, Stephanie 
Dykun, Lillian Smith, Barbara 
Stcglna, Barbara Donadlo, Barbara 
Hcnsely, Diane Rlcderlck, Gloria 
BreccaroU, Virginia Hooghkirk, 
Vnrdls Trojanski, Paula Klczj'nskl, 
Nancy Ryan, Carol Lacey. Jane 
Mason, Ruth Pllvenis, Joanne llol-
senbcck, Nancy Hntner, Rose 
Amnranle, Agnes Dudley, Deannn 
Ludan . Stella Emielita, Arlene 
Evls and Beatrice Paradls. 

LIONEL TRAINS 

^^^ CHECK-UP 

/APPROVED 
SERVICEMEN 

Your Lionel Train sot Is a valuable piece of property, deserving of 

proper core. W h y not bring it in and lot our factory-trained exports 

check I I over and luno it op? Cost is roasonablo 

o n d factory- f ixed. A l l replacement parts arc in slock. 

HULL'S HOBBIES 
1203 CHAPEL STREET, NEAR HOWE 

PHONE NEW HAVEN 8-4319 
OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M. 

FREE PARKING IN REAR 

AH Residents of Branford Area 

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING 
OF THE 

NATIONAL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12th 
ACADEMY ON THE GREEN 

Lonvn how to sccufo the gfoatcst bcncflts tor you or 
your child',s musical education. All instfuments tnught 
by qiinlinod inslructot\s. Low tuition rates. Uoglster 
NOW t\s cnfoUmont is limited. 

O Modern, approved methods , 
• Progressive and psychological opproach 
• Pleasurable and interesting 
• Guidance for parents 

WlLLIfiM M. TRGGRRD. Local Registrar 
Call Brantord 8-1651 for complete information 

^'^'^^^^^^^^^^^'^^'^'^^'^^5-^^^'t!-^^t5t«'^^'^''^t5tJt5lJ2-'^tC''^'^^«'^5t5'^t2'^l'^'?^^«^%2'^^^'^^^ 

Father, wo thank Thee that Thy 
light and Thy love reach earth, 
open the prison to lliem that are 
bound, console the innocent, and 
throw wide the gates of heaven. 

— Mary Baker Eddy 

House and tiie land on which It 
stands In Norlhford and Stanley T. 
Williams In Northtord. The total ap
propriation amounts to $16,000 
plus costs tor the completion ot the 
transaction. 

The North Branford Board ot 
Selectmen are proceeding with the 
purchase. 

TOY 
HEADQUARTERS 

OUR SELECTION IS NOW 
'' AT ITS BEST 

MANY FINE GIFTS FOR CAR and HOME 

SARAN PLASTIC SEAT COVERS 
lo fif most cars^—specially priced ai 

$15.95 set 
$21.95 value 

FREE DELIVERY 

PLENTY OF PARKING IN THE REAR 

Anderson Auto Accessories 

', ! 

222 Main Street Phone HO 7-0960 Eas t Haven 

KEEP PLANTS HAPPY 

I 

wHif P YOU Ann A\\ A-i Mcmbons ot the Floriblt' Telegraph 

S S ^ ^ S E j ^ ^ / w l t r S ^ t ^ ^ r ^ ^ v ^ ^ i s I ^ . 
S F y l n " ^ This nc?t wick-trick keeps pbpts watered for_ days. 

CHRISTMAS 
SUGGESTIONS 
Elna Sewing Machines 

Levryt Vacuum Cleaners 

Regina Electric Brooms 

Regina Floor Polishers 

Toasters 

Steam and Electric Irons 

Waffle Irons 
•J 

Mixers 

Waring Blenders s* 

Hair Dryers 

Easy Washers 

Electric Ranges \ . 

RCA Television 
3-Speed Radio-

Phonographs $59.95 
reg. $89.95 

Clock Radios 

Table Radios 

RCA "45" Players 

TV Lamps 

Children's Phonographs 

3-Speed Records 
Single and Albums 

FREE GIFTS 
To All 
MOTHERS 

Tops in washing perforwaYice... 
among ML automat ic w a s h e r s ! 

oos the Clothes 

7-

. • ( . - . 

0-

• Acclaimed by expsri t a t 
today's outstanding improvement 
in washing action. Begins like a 
shampoo, with" a small amount of 
water and the full quantity of soap. 
The result is a rich, creamy "lather," 
that quickly loosens Ihe dirt. More 
hot water then produces turbulent, soapy suds, forced 
through every stitch o f fabric. ABC-0-MATIC'» exclu»i« 
"Centric" Agitolor, w i lh Its b ig , pliant rubber fins, does not 
spin or oscillate. It moves outward and kiward, w i th ,a 
snr)ooth, continuous, pulsating action. Thus, clothes are no» 
whirled, twisted or strained, but distributed ( V e n l y . . . and 
gently and thoroughly washed. 

W A S H E S , RINSES; " S P I N - A I R E r M I E S : : ^ 

AIL Automaficallyl 
This is the washer you've dreomtjd abou t ! It's tops in auto*' 
matic washer performance. Wi th ABC-O-MATIC yoo just 
" d i a l " the dirt away. Everylhr'ng is automatic! Toss in th« 
c lothes. . . odd soap or detergent, wh'icheyer you p r e f e r . . i 
set the dials. That's all I No fuss, no musi, no work, no. 
worry I See the new ABC-O-MATIC before you buy ony^ 
washer. — — .=• — • ,''"j^-

f^r 

WlSn YOUR NEARESTiABC D E A I E R ' F O R f < f f bfeMdNsnTAfldM 

WARD'S RADIO SERVICE 
?23 MAIN STREET BRANFORD 8-3735 

- . . . • . . - . , • • . ! ( , . . . , . . , , - ^ . t4 f tWJH» > . „ • * * . . . . . . 
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Half Plouir Readers 
Meet Ri Bailey Home 

Tl'ic Rranfiird Half Hour Rcartlni? 
CJiih will mepi nt Iho liomc of Mr.i. 
R. P. Uallf^', 'I'liurmlay, nocomljcr 
l a i h ' a l ai.30 P. M. 

>frs. nobeil .Wyanl of New llnvon 
Willi read "The ClirhMnias Slory." 
Mcr«)liorfl ;ue icinlndcd lo hrhiB 
RlfU for the Ncwiiiijloii Ilospilnl for 

To'a will ho served hy Iho hoslesf. 

Itflcent discussion of the pos-
slhlHty or a .slecl mill for Connecti
cut reminds historians Ihnl this 
bialo was tince one of the principal 
Iron producInK arcftsi In America, 
particularly a l the time when the 
Nation was born. Iron oic was pro
duced and smelted In Nnrlhwcstcni 
Connecllcut until the early twontle.i 
of this century. 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW-EAST HAVEH HEWS 
T h u r s d a y , December 6, 1951 T H E BRANFORD REVIEW-EAST HAVEN NEWS 

Natul'C Is an Aeolian harp, a 
musical Instrument, whose tones are 
the re-echo of hlRhor .strliiRs within 
UK. , — NoValls 

New 1952 Ponfiac Features Performance 
"Thursday, December 6,1951 

SoYou r̂e Going to Build?? 
.̂ : -from SMALL HOAAES GUIDE 

• Good oVornll proporUon.-!, good balance of nrchllcoturnl features, n dcfl-
l i i l toccnlci 'of In tc rca ta rc thron mis t vital fnctora In homo dcsltin. Without 
,'tlicso a houso gives the Impression something.is wrong. Many n designer 
ilms pliinnod a house well, only lo have It cjintlgcd In the Interests of 
.economy or whlmr^y. If you haVo selected a good design, and certain 
johangcs are necessary to make tho homo fit your own family picture, 
jconsulli an architect If possible before making the changes. His opinion 
fwon't cost you much and m a y save you from anguish every time you eonio 
[Up the front walk. Wo show hero bow easy'It is to go wrong, with three 
•flUTerent versions using the same door plan. 

Junior Choristers 
Of Musical Art 
To Carol On Friday 

The Junior Musical Art Society 
will carol to shut-in on Friday. De
cember IH. Members are asked lo 
moot .It the home of Mi-ss Ann 
Morton of Eades Street. Following 
ihe carollnR, a business mcetInK 
and social hour will be held a t the 
home of Miss Eleanor White of Paw-
.son Park. 

North Branford Finance' 
Board Okays Land Sale^ 

The North Branford .̂ Board ot 
Selectmen started work brt Monday 
on a now concrete bridge over Farm 
River on Augur Road just off Forest 
Road In Northford. First Selectman 
Alden S. Hill warns that the road 
will be closed to traffic for abotlt 
one month. 

Tho present bridge Is an ^Id 
wooden s t ruc ture . and has bcefi 
deemed not suitable for modern 
traffic. 

§ We're fill figlow With Christmas 

Pago Fifteen I 

K^li/e her CL ^readure 

First of the General Motors divisions to announce 1952 models, Pontiac is currently display
ing what ' s new for '52 in dealer showrooms here and throughout the country. Shown 
above is the popular Super DeLuxe Catalina. Higher standards of performance and fuel 
economy are achieved by a newly designed "power train". 

Poor Proportion—Poor Balance—No Confer of Inforost 
Houio without a poriDnalll/. Tho firil blow fo ihs syo It Iho ugly front "iloop" ond 
oxptinio of foundallon wall. The loroo window at tho l«fl, and tho compllcalod 
gorago door panoling glvo an out>of-balanco appoaranco. Tho lnadoc{uate door 
canop/ and tho ouldatodf ovor-ornotf front door mako Iho houii suffer L:II) moro 

Good Proporfion—Fair Balance—Sfiir No Confer of Inforosf 
Samo houiOf.but boMor. Roof llnoi aro ovonnd up ttrid brought down to givo a longor, 
lowor, botlor-proporllonod took. Dalanco li Improvod Immonioly by bringing tho 
houio down to ground tevol, by onlarging windowi, by acconllng h'orlionlal Ilnoi. 
Tho hoavlor chlmnoy holpi loo, Dul lomolhlng sllll It lacking. Wo might lay h«ro (s 
a good houio, but (horo U nothing oxctling about It 

Good Proportion—Good Balance—Doflnlto Confor of Infercst 
Our houio hai bocomo oxclllngi Tho archltocl't skill hat dono thingi lo map the «iyo , 
lo Qllontlon. TrollU work, modern window troatmont an^ planting wall at tho |Ighr / 
of Iho doorway bocomo Iho conlraf point of ci'compoiltlon. From thli point the eyo Is 
lad naturally fo Iho balancing tocondary point of Intorott loft of Iho doorway, then fo | 
conternplallon of tho whole. Ovor-all balancn of Iho design Is Improved further by, ' 
broaldng op roof lines and by movtnn 'he v/ndow at the right around to the end wal l . I 

North Branford 
CONGnEGATIONAL oHURCH 
nov. Richard Kozclka, Pastor 

Mrs. Arthur Maynard 
Organist and Choir Director 

11:00 Morning Worship 

ZION EPISCOPAL CHDBCH 
Tho Rev. Frances J. Smith, Rector 
Edmund L. Stoddard, Lay Header 

Mrs: Paul Hawkins, Organist 
Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard 

Choir Director 
' i);30 Morning service and Sermon 

10:00 Church School on Saturday 
morning. 

ST. AUGUSTINE'fi H C CHURCH 
Tho Hov. Joh?i^ J. McCarthy, Pastor 

Folix Maguire, Curate 
Mr. I'^rank Frnwloy, Organl.st 

and Choir Director 
Mr.'i. Uulh Donadio, Asst., Organist 
Mass 7:00 • 9:15 • 10:15 
8:00 Northford 

Joseph A. Breton, Civil Dcfonso 
Director, Calls Organization Moating 

Joseph A. Breton, Civil Defense Di
rector of North Branford has Issued 
a call for a meeting to he hold in 
the North Branford Town Hall on 
Monday night, December 10, a t 8 
o'clock. All elected and appointed 
town offlcUils and corrimittee mem
bers arc asked to attend as well as 
head ot certain Civil organizations 
which will be important In the co
ordination of the town's manpower 
and service. Mr. Bishop Von Wet-
berg, area director, will be present 
to address the group and to answer 
questions. • 

Red Cross Aids With 
Cliristmas Plans 

Mrs. Samuel Sloan, local Rod 
Cross chairman, has announced that 
money tor potted plants and dollar 
gifl.s are still needed for t h e ' 
veterans at Newington at Christmas 
lime. Ijocai persons arc invited to 
.share tills giving. Donations may be 
left a t any of tho throe stores dis
playing the Red Cross bulletin 
hoard. Mrs. Sloan attends weekly 
meetings at lioadt|Uarters and will 
forward the gifts lo the proper |)er-
sons. 

Mrs. Hastings H. Hart, librarian at 
the Atwatei) Memorial Library, lias 
announced that on Monday, Deccm-...... , iinnouncoa m a t on Mi 

Dan And Santa Have A World 
FOR YOUR MEN OF D 

Of Special. Gifts 
ISTINCTION 

Clifislniii.s buying for the man on your list provides 
no problem nt Dan's Men's and Boy'.s Shop. You'll finri 
a wide selection of gifts that every man is sure to need 
and want. Gome in tomorrow and chocsc the gift tliat 
will bring real appreciation on Christmas morning. 

her 2'1, the library will remain 
elo.sod. However, on fJecomber .'11, 
Iho day boforo New Years Ihc 
illirnry will ho open as usual. 

Mrs. Hart, Willi Mr.s. Alden..!. Hill, 
dialr inan ot the Board of Library 
Direclor.s, allondod tho regional 
meeting ot the Connecticut Library 
A.s.sociallon in liast lladdnm on 
'I'bursday of this week.. 

Mrs. Ernest Linsley ot Twin Lakes 
Road lias returned from the liospital 
where she iindorwont surgery.; 

The Confralernlty of thq Rosary of 
St. Augustine's Cliurch met on 
Wednesday night ot this week at 
tho Rectory. A grab bag and rofrosh-
ments were enjoyed. Hostesses for 
the evening were Mrs. Oscar Poter-
.son and Mrs. Charles Fair. 

Mrs. Chester K. Godney of Groat 
Hill Street entertained the Zion 
Parish Guild a t a regular meeting 
on Wednesday night. Members 
brought gifts for the forgotten and 
mentally 111 at the Slate Hosplt.tl in 
Middlotown. Plans weri> ijiade for 
decorations and festivities tor the 
clilidron of the parish at the Christ
mas season. 

Men and boys of Zion Parisli i 
united with St. Andrew's parish in 
Northford on Sunday in observance 
ot the Nationwide Corporate Com
munion of ' the men and boys of, tho 
Episcopal Cliurch. Mr. Wallace C. 
Hulton, Vice president of the.Seam
less Rubber Co. and .senior warden 
of Trlnitj; Church in New Ilavon 
was the speaker a t the breakfast 
which foilpwed. 

The Union Service of the Bnin-
ford Council of Churches mot on 
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock in the 
North Branford, Congregutlonal 
Church. A worship service and hymn 
sing was followed by a social hour 
under the direction ot llie 'pastor. 
Rev, A. Leo Ilocutt and the Youth 
Director, Mr. Morris Pike. 

Joseph A. Breton, head of the local 
.Civil Defon.se, reports that Iho air
plane .spotter service on Saturday 
was most successful. More than 
si.sty ijlanes were seen and reported 
during Iho day. Teams of four, two 
ndulLs and two boy ccout.'i, stood 
watch in two hour periods through
out the day. The .service rendered by 
Iho Scouts was very fine and tho 
troop is to 1)0 commoiided for Ihc 
"good deed for tlic day". 

Ma.ss will bo said in St. AURIIK-
tine's Cliurch at 6 and at S o'clock 
on Saturday morning and fit S 
o'clock in Nortiiford^.Tliis Is a Holy 
D.iy of Obligation. Confessions will 
be hoard on l''riday night after 
Bonedicntion ot Iho Blessed Sacra
ment at 7:30 a n d ' on Saturday 
morning before tho Masse.?, m 

Tolokot Grange as.sistod w l i p t h o 
dinner and the program at Ihe moot
ing ot Now Haven Pomona Grange 
held in Fo.\on on Thursday ot tills 
week. 

Girl Scout Troop Formed 
Thirty Girl Scouts became tho 

first Girl Scout Trop in NorUi Bran
ford on last Thur.sday night when 
lhlrt.v girls received Ihcir pins and 
certificates. Twenty parents and 
friends were present to wltne.s.s the 
ceremony. Mrs. Lucy Snow, leader, 
and Mrs. Jayne Benson and Mrs. 
Alma Just, assistant leaders, con
ducted tho ceremony. Mrs. Alice 

|Holabird, troop committee chairman, 
Mrs. Helen Lyon, Mrs. Mary Hart, 
and Mrs. Alice Sloan of tho troop 
committee were also present. Mr.s. 
Fredricka Kerr is the third assist
ant leader, and Mrs. Rita Wall and 
Mrs. Anne Egan are also serving on 
tlio troop committee. 

Girls participating In this investi
ture service were Barbara Augur, 
Dolores Calcagl, Mary Ann Camarota 
Uosallnd Gamarota, Ann Crouch, 
Barbara Damutz, Virginia DeSantis, 
Elaine DIDonato, Colecn Egan, An
nette Fuggi, Nancy Gribus, Mary 
Kathryn Hart, Jane Ann Holabird, 
Frances Jerz, Jean Juct, Joan Just, 
Christina Kerr, Paula Lupone, Linda 

|Lyon, Caroline Macmillan, Frances 
Mushal, Deborah Odell, Lorraine 
Reiner, Barbara Klchmond, Geral-
dlne Schelper, Patricia Stewart Joan 
Rogers. Jean Thomas, Nora Wail 
and Sandra Williams. Girls served 
punch and cookies following the in
vestiture service. 

in 
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Use Kramer's 

Easy Payment 

Plan 

Machinery has constituted the 
largest single'category in Connecti-
c u t s exports to foreign countries for 
many years. Foreign trade statistics 
maintained by the Connecticut De
velopment Commission show that 
this State's exports ot non-electrical 
machery amounted to .$18.6 millions 
in pre-war 1938 and S-IG.S millions 
in post-war 1948. 191 ORANGE STREET 

GIFTS UNDER $5 

ANSON J E W E L R Y 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
WEMBLEY NECKWEAR 
BOTANY NYLON SOCKS 
FOWNES PIGSKIN GLOVES 
ALL WOOL ARGYLE HOSIERY 

PAJAMAS 
M U F F L E R S 
BOTANY TIES 
JAYSON SHIRTS 
SPORT SHIRTS 
EXPANSO BELTS 

FIRM HAS HEART — 
TpWN GETS WATER 

©-^ 

.,pr;^-r-r,: 

— FROM 

Dan's Men's & Boy's Shop 
315 Main Street, Branford 

One Block below Post Office 
OTHER GJFT SUGGESTIONS FOR HIM 
A^am Hots Campus Slacks 

,. Parker-WildeiC Rpbes • 
Slipover or Coat Sweaters 

, ' .lANESVHXE, WIS.—After half 
a century of waitiiifr, little Crystal 
Fails, ^Iichigan has its inodorn 
water system. How this camo about 
is unusual—and licarlwarmiiig. *..; 

The nortiiorn township (pop. 
2,302) found itself with a fresli 
water problom when deep iron 
mines in the area began draining;, 
water out of local wells. Farmers 
and others were forced to truck 
water daily in barrels from nearby 
Paint river. , • .—,»—««.».w<i>-».-̂  
I A tank could have been used lo 
store water—but a steel tank these 
days costs in the neighborhood of 
?20,000. The project was stymied 
until an interested woll-digBing 
firm learned that tlie Parker Pen 
Company hero has a 60,000 gallon 
tank which it no longer needs. ' 

Inquiries were made by \V. E. 
DcWaid, consulting engineer for 
the IVIichigan townsliip. 'Yes, the 

Ecn company's taiik would fill the 
ill for Crystal Falls all right. 

However, a quick check of the 
municipal purse disclosed tho towns, 
people could muster up only $760 
as an offer for it. The answer camo 
back from Kenneth Parker, '"Tlie 
tank is yours for nothing. Cqmq on 
down and take it away." r« , Jw^H 
' And 80 n town in MichiBan at 
last has a convenient water supply 
because a ^Wisconsin firm has a 
l i ca r t . / " 

— AT: — 

Lane 
210 Main Street, East Haven 

(Next to Finast Super Market) 

TEL. HO 7-4815 

There's still time lo make your 

choice ol Toys liom the great

est selection on the East Shore 

DOLL CflRRiflGES and 

STROLLERS 

Frorn § 3 , 9 8 "P 

Complete Selection ot 

DOLLS from 98c to $25. TRICYCLES 
F'̂ oni 56.39 up 

DOLL HOUSES — BOOKS — ROCKING CHflrRc; 
MECHANICAL TOYS - PULL TOYS 
GAMES - SLEDS ^ WAGONS 

A Coinpletejine of Holgate and Playskool Educational Toys 
Plenty Of Free Parking Facilities Use Our L a y a w a y ^ L 

; Open Evenings Till Christmas From December 13th 

}>J ' - ^ 

^^m HER GIFT LIST ^ ^ ^ 
Robes Handkerchiefs 

Scarfs Hosiery 
Belts Lingerie 

Blouses 
Laros Nylon Slips 

Sweaters — Wool and Nylon 
also Small Gift Items 

THE TOWNE TOGGERY 
252 MAIN S T H E E T BRANFORD 8-0S2B 

2^^^^^^^'^^^^%i^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

# 

m r*^ -f*F7r^ ^ ^ 

this picture? 
I f you are an adult American you do. I t is a picture 
of Pearl Harbor ten years ago. 

On December 7,1941, we were caught weak and 
unprepared in the Pacific, unable to defend ovtr har-' 
bors, our ships and sailors, our airfields and airmen; 
our soldiers and marines. 

This must not happen again. 
And we cannot ask the men and women of our 

armed services to do the defense job alone. We must 
make defense our job, too. I t is our job to build up 
and maintain America's economic strength as it is 
theirs to take care of her military power. 

Only our job is easier. For we can do it by buying 
U. S. Defense Bonds regularly. With bonds and 
other forms of saving we build up our own personal 
financial security. And it is the financial stability 
of every one of us that determines the strength of 
bur economy. Remember that strength is doubly 
important now. Because today peace is for the strong. 

So buy bondb and buy them regular ly . . . through 
the Payroll Savings Plan where you work or the 
Bohd-A-Month Plan where you bank. Star t now! 

The U. S. Defense Bonds you buy 
give you personal financial independence 

Don ' t forget that bonds are now a better buy than .ever. 
Because now cuery Scries E Bond you own can automat i -
cally BO on earning interest every year for 20 years from 
da te of purchase instead of 10 as before! Th is means tha t 
tho bond you bought for S18.75 can return you not just $25— 
but as much as $33.331 A $37.50 bond pays $66.66. And so 
on. For y o u r security, and your country's , too, buy U. S . 
Defense Bonds now! Bankers recommend them as one of 
t he safest forms of investment. 

Peace is for the strong . . ; 
Buy U. S. Defense Bonds regularly 

^^^ t The U.S. Government doei not pay for thUadverthing. TTie Treaiury . 
x B Ucpartnieni tfiankt, for their patriotic donation, the Advertising CourcU 9^ 

BOSTON P O S T R O A D . B R A N F O R D , C O N N . 

Parents Can Help 
Santa By Choosing 
Proper Xams Toys 

Help Santa make this a truly 
Merry Christmas by selecting safe 
oif-ts that promise happiness for the 
New Year. A eift now should no.t 
be cause for Rrief later on. Plan for 
your children's safety as carefully 
as you plan their happiness. 

If your child is under two years, 
brlRhtly-colored objects have the 
most appeal, but be sure that these 
objects cannot be swallowed or 
broken. SURgestlons: A large .soft-
ball, a sturdy pull toy, a stuffed 
washable animal or doll, rounded 
wooden blocks, an easy-to-hnndlc 
rattle. Avoidt Any toy that will 
burn, any with sharp edges or large 
narrow liandies or parts, very small 
playthhiKs, glass or butter eyes -in 
stuffed toys, any object painted with 
lead-ba.se paint or water soluble 
dyes. Use only tho.se Ruarantecd 
non-poisonous. 

Toddlers from two to three years 
like toy vehicles, a tricycle or kiddle 
car, small chairs and furniture, peg 
boards and tho like. Avoid: Any toy 
with siiarp or uneven edges, toys 
easily taken apart, any flammable 
object, marbles and beads. 

• From three to four years, children 
live in a land ot make-believe, so 
give tliem toy housciiold ap
pliances, .a telephone set, doll furni
ture, light toy tools, musical in
struments, and sturdy vehicles in
cluding toy trains. Avoid: Poorly 
conslriieted toys, toys too heavy for 
child handling, electrical lteni.s, and 
toys with cutting edges, any play
thing that is readily flammable. 

A'ou begin to encourage your 
child's budding creative talents 
from four to six,,and simple practi
cal tools are 'enjoyed, as are 
crayons, drawing books, a. black
board, doll drosses and houses tor 
the girls, and sports items tor llie 
boys. Avoid: Poorly made or wobbly 
tricycles and toy wagons, toy guns, 
etc. that shoot missiles, cutting and 
sharp-pointed tools or Instruments. 
. From six to eight and older, a 
wider variety ot gifts become avail
able. Included are approved electri
cal toys, construction sets, doll 
sewing kits, skates, sturdy light
weight tools, kites, games, and play 
yard equipment. Avoid; Any toy 
tliat taxes the growing youngster's 
abilities or strength, poorly made 
sports items, air rifles, darts and 
siiarp target missiles, sharp cutting 
tools,non-approved electric toys, 
flammable masks and costumes. 

The key to your child's holiday 
safety lies in careful thought as to 
gift selection, ruling out any items 
that you feel may cause injury. 

Lithuanian Sisterhood 
Slates Election Dec. 9 

The annual rfteeting and election 
ot the Lithuanian Sisters Society 
will be held on Sunday, December 
9, at 2:30 P.M. in the Academy on 
Ihc Green. 

A covered disli supper will follow 
the business meeting, and members 
arc reminded to bring'a 50 cent grab 
bag gift. The present officers will 
serve on the supper committee. 

All members not yet contacted in 
regard to what Item of food to bring 
are asked to call Mrs. John Kase-
llnas, 8-2508. 

qi'eSNAPSHOT GUILD 
Fountain of mercy! whose pervad

ing o.vc Can look within and bend 
what pasties thpio, Accept my 
Ihouglits for thanks: 1 have no 
words. — Hannah More 

Thanksgiving Day is a jewel, to 
.".et in Ihe hearts of hone.st men; but 
bb raietul liial you do not lake the 
(lav, and leave out the gralittlde. 

• — K. P. f owcll 

MAILEY' 
Where cvory siiop is 

lull of gilts such as these., 

ViHi iirriln'i nccr^naril.v linvn .voiir subject fnciiif: liilo llin cnninrn tn fiifl 
n good picliirc, iia iii Hlintvii In llil)* very nnlura l shot of ti j 'oiitig liiinic-

mnkcr busily doing he r clinrcs. 

Pictures at I'ihe Awkward Age" 

IT IS almost impossible not to 
make an appealing picture o£ a 

chubby, culo baby—whether his 
mood be one ot laughter or tears, 
ot a litllo smile or lusty howl. 
Sturdy little ,bo,vs and demure 
little misses are also suro-flro sub
ject material. 

But what' about the child that 
has reached the "awkward age"—-
tliat in-between-staEo ot braces or 
missing leetli, ot tall, growing 
thinness or extra pudglness'/ This 
child isn't certainly in his or her 
most attractive period. He may 
easily bo very self-conscious—and 
never more so than when he comes 
face to face with a camera. . 

Many adults recall with on .em
barrassed grimace the pictures o£ 
tlicmselvos at whatever .was for 
them tho "awkward age." I know 
one young woman whoso father 
recently presented her with a 
snapshot of herself, taken with her 
eighth-birthday cake. Tho accom

panying note read, "Anyllnio.you 
get to loellng pretty well satlslled 
with yourself, take a look at this." 
There she stood, straight and star, 
ing. Her hair was cut in modd ap
proved by her friends, it not her 
mother. It was what was known as 
a "boyish bob." ' 

The way to avoid pictures such 
as this at the "awkward age" is lo 
pose tho child engaged in some ac
tivity which is sudlclently Interest
ing to mako him forget himscU 
—and tho camera. As we've said 
many limes before, it is always a 
good idea to have tho people In 
your pictures doing something, but 
never is it moro important than in 
this case. 

Candid shots oC Iheso young' 
people may prove to bo tho very 
best—snap 'em when they ur.en't 
looking and avoid a b.iltle with 
unattractive poses. These "awk
ward age" shots can have a tre
mendous appeal for parents. 

—John van Guilder 

CONVENTION DELEGATES 
Mrs. W. L, Hall and Mrs. Steplicn 

Zvonkovic, president and past 
president, res|)0ctivcly, ot tho Bran
ford chaiitcr of the American War 
Mothers attended tho recent Amer
ican War Mothers Convention in 
Waterbiiry. 

^ifth (Christmas 

Jubilee^ • 
Shop •where it's fun lo find lovely things that 

make your smallest gift a warm remembrance. 

Open daily Sundays 2-5, 

and Friday evenings until Christmas 

Gifts 

Christmas 

Cards 

Antiques 

Paintings 

GRgNE GALto^Guilfofd.Conn. 

Only Red House on the .Green'' 

BRANFORD THEATRE 
PHONE 8-2483 RESIDENCE 8-2469 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY—DECEMBER C-7-8 

TONY MARTIN — J A N E T LEIGH 

TECHNICOLOR MUSICAL 

"TWO TICKETS TO BROADWAY" 
DICK P O W E L L — PAULA RAYMOND 

"THE TALL TAR6ET" 
CHILDREN'S M A T I N E E SATURDAY AT 2 :15 . 

CHARLES STARHETT IN 

"RAIDERS OF TOMAHAWK CREEK" 
PLUS COMEDY a n d CARTOONS 

A d m i s s i o n 20c to a l l for thl ; ; .show 

SUNDAY, MONDAV, TUESDAY—DECEMBER 0-10-11 

JANE W Y M A N — JOAN BLONDELL — CHARLES L A U G H T O N 

"THE BLUE VEIL" 
L E O N E R R O L — JACK PAAR 

"FdOTLIGHT VARIETIES" 
ALWAYS FREE PARKING 

Pencils, Seals 
Promote School 
Help In Campaign 

Tlicro'.s a lot more to Ciuislmns 
lli.'in good wishes. That Is why Mr.s. 
Samuel Beach has arranged forlhe 
sale of Seals and ijonciis for school 
children .-is part of tliolr oontrlhu-
llon In behalf of Iho Christmas .Seal 
Sale now In jirogrcss. Christmas 
Seals ' help provide chest X-rays 
th.'it .soarrli out TB, health educa
tion rohahllltatlon, and research. 
Chrlslmas Seals really bring a 
henllhier, iiaiiplcr Now Year.' 

Mrs. L/iwreni-o E. Thomas, ii 
mombor of Ihc local Chrlsfmas Seal 
C^onimilfee has placed hooUmarks in 
Ihc lilackslone Memorial Library. 

While of practlcnl use, tlie book
marks will remind readers to buy 
.•inri use Seals to raise'funfls for the 
tiibcnMilosIs iiiovontion and control 
program of the Branford Visiting 
Nurse ssoclalion—'i'lie 1051 cam
paign in llie country, part ot the 
tSth annual: Christma.s Seal Sale 
conducted throughout the nation 
will conlunue through the holiday 
se.'ison. 

'I'lie front ol' the bookmark hears 
the message, "Chrlslma.s Seals are 
synibol.'i of health — U.so them on 
holiday mall and packages. On llie 
hack is a list of recommended books 
on tlie subjocl. 

Letters containing sliecis of 
Christmas .Seals have been mallctl 
to residents by the Christmas .Seal 
Committee for tho Visiting Nurso 
Association. Anyon6 not receiving 
sheets or who require more may 
contact Mrs. Winthrop H. Towner, 
chairman. 

Because ot generous response last 
Christmas a year of record service 
was made possible. Hundreds of 
persons were Instructed as lo how 
to prevent Ibis preventable disease 
and 12G0 local persons look advant
age ot tho tree chest X-ray last pril 
as a result several ca.ses of un
suspected tuberculosis were dis
covered. 

Scurl'.s iiniKU'lod from ,Swll','.orl!tiirl in assorted 
ptilsk-y (IOSIKIIS wUli guy liolldiiy lK/1'dcrs. Ex t ra 
lafgi! Kiiuiti'OH. 5.00 

N e c k w e a r , S l roo l F loor 

Matching oarfiiig.s tiiul liritccli'l set. with bril
liant stones. GolU-pUitud bracelet, 7,00 uaiTlngs, 
5,00 plus tax. 

Jowol ry , S l roo l F l o o r 

(JSl 
'r\ 

Newly Formed Cub 
Pack Meets Friday 

The newly formed Cub Scout 
Pack, s|)onsored by the Laurol-
Ilarri-son P. T. A. will hold the first 
Pack meeting from 7;,30 to 8:30 on 
Friday December 7th, a t the Com
munity House. Any boys who are 
interested but iiot yet registered 
may register a t that time. -All 
fathers are urged to attend. 

Why not m a k e it a wor thwhi le p resen t t l ial t ho 
whole famil'y will pnjoy for years to come? 

Turn in your old appliance on any of 

the following: 

REFRIGERATORS . 

WASHERS 

DRYERS 

WATER HEATERS 

VACUUM CLEANERS 

RANGES 

mONERS 

CABINET SINKS 

DISHWASHERS 

ELECTRIC OVENS 

TELEVISION RADIOS 

^ WARM AIR HEATING EQUIPMENT, ETC, 

-®-

Such nationally known brands as 

WESTINGHOUSE 

BENDIX 

IRONRITE 

YOUNGSTOWN 

ZENITH 

HOTPOINT 

MAYTAG 

KITCHENAID 

UNIVERSAL 

SYLVANIA ' 

ETC. 

Laurel-Harrison PTil 
Sets Session Monday 

The LaureMIarri.son P.T.A. will 
meet a t 8 P. M. on Monday, Decem
ber 10th, al the Harri-son Ave. School. 
A social evening Is planned, to be 
hlgh-Ilghled by a demonstration of 
Christmas decorations by Mr.s. Ray 
Plant Jr. There ai.so will be group 
carol singing. 

ijM Tho t rade- in va lue of your old appliance may equa l 
^ the down p a y m e n t on a nev/ one. If so, you can get a 
& WONDERFUL PRESENT for tho WHOLE FAMILY 
^ with NOTHING TO PAY 'T.IL JANUARY. 

h. Yes Sir! lor BRAND NAMES in BRANFORD it's 

t The Shore Line Electric Co. 
Two Sixty Main Street Phone Branford 8-0810 

_^'n,o temple ot " - P - ^ ^ ' - ^ ^ h t . | - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | ; 
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Hagasan Msmorlal Library 
East Haven, Conn. 

DONKEY POLO Cat Exposition 
This Week Draws 
Over 20p2elines 

The best .and most InlerestlnR of 
nil Connectlciii Cat Shows Is expect-
0(1 on Friday nnil SnlUrdny of lliis 
wct!l< when more llinn 200 cats will 
ho honchcd at the Second Cliam-
lilon.slilp Show (o be held at the 
IIolol Gnrde, New Haven, from 10 
A. M. until 10, P. M. 

Mrs, Florence Kanoffo of North 
Branford, Show Manager, said to
day that every'lype of cat will be on 
(IlKplay; Ihe Rlamorous Persians, 
exotic .Siamese, popular shorl-hnlr 
domestics, rare Abysslnlnns and 
Jusl household pels. 

For Uio f l r s l l ime In any cat show, 
Ihe pub l ic w i l l be Inv l l c f l in vole on 
their op in ion of (he most popular 

cat. Also for the first time In anv 
oaslcrn feline exposition. judRini' 
will be conducted under a special 
llfthdnR arranKciheni, dayllKhl for 
niKhlJudghiR. 

Three JudRlnR rings have hcon 
set up. .ludRhiR Ihe All Rreed will 
bo Mrs. Wllllom Iledrlcb of Andover, 
Ohio. The Siamese rlnR will be pre
sided over by Mrs. G. Kolsey from 
WoslcHester, Pn., and the T.ibby, 
rortlcs and ,Solid Colors will be 
JudRcd by Mrs. Christine Ilarlmann 
of Long Island. 

PAST MATRONS MEET 
The Past Matron's Assoclailoti of 

GeorRia Chapter, O, K. S., Will hold 
Ms annua l moellnR and election of 
"ff cers at the homo of Mrs. William 
Wll.son, Ilonson Avenue, on Monday 
cvonlnR. The moolInK will bo pre
ceded by a covered tllsh supper at 
li-.im P. M. Member!; arc romlndotl to 
lirlnR n Rift for the Rrab h.nR. 

Emma M. Blair Rites 
Held This Morning 

Funeral services for Kmma I.'. 
lilair were held this mornlnR from 
the W. S. Clancy Memorial Home at 
8;.30. A requiem hlRli funeral mfl« 
wa.s' RUnR hy the liev. Wlllnm 
Whihey In SI. Mary'i! Church at n 
o'clock. Burial was in Ml. SI. Dene-
diet's Cemetery in llarlford 

Mrs. Hlalr, wife of Ihe late ICd-
ward BInir, died Monday cvcnlnR al 
the home of her son. Homer E. lilair, 
Paw.son Park, after a .short i l l iWi. 
She was in her 7f)th year. 

Born In Quebec, Canada, Mr.̂ . 
niair had lived In this country sin<'e 
lier childhood. Prior to making iier 
homo with her son throe years aRo, 
.she was resident of New Haven. 

Her son. Homer E. Blair, is tiie 
sole survivor. 

Thursday, December G, 1951 

Oef Quick Gash Results 

SELL at AUCTION 

FINE FURNITURE, RUGS, ANTIQUES, ART 
PAINTINGS, CHINA, SILVER, GLASS 

AUCTIONEERS — APPRAISERS 

CONSULT US WITHOUT OBLIGATION 

Phone Branford 8-248G Branford, Conn. 

(ALTHOUGH THESE MEN may iiovcr make tlie U. S. Olympic Polo 
' ^ Toem riding burros, tlicy nro linvinii fun playing the Rnmo witir 
varUtions in Saudi Arnbln. In thoir vcraion of the sport called donkey 
.polo,' thoy rido burro.i ln«toad of ponie.i; wear cutdown construction 
niit« tor holmots; and awlnR at a volley ball Instead of the conventional 
polo ball, using: mnllots fashioned from broom Imndics. The players, 
all omployccs of Arabian American Oil Company, report that the burro 

, steps briskly down the strnlRht-a-wnys, but l)alka on tho turns, (level-
I oping a situation which can ijo .upscttinR as this action photo shows. 

Mince-Meat Pies Have 
Wealth Of Tradition 
Hidden Under Crust 

A wenth of tradition Is covered by 
tho crust of the Yulellde mince meat 
pie. 

Althouph few people today know 
it, the .p ie represents Hie cradle of 
the Christ Child surrounded l)y the 
gifts of the MaRl. It was made 
orlglally In oval form, to symbolize 
the ci;adle, and the varied in
gredients were the gifts. 

At one time mince-moat pie was 
banned, and at still another time in 
Its history,vit. was the ,cau.se of 
Christmas Itself being abolished for 
a brief period. 

For 'many years in England dur
ing the time of Oliver Cromwell, tlic Hu „„, , ,„ .„„ mlr„.r. ,r,n„l r,l„c 

spent Itself, ad the ban was liflod. 
A pie which no other can ap-

proucli in the intricacies of its crea
tion, mlnce-meat pics orlRlnnlly 
were made almost entirely of moat 
.seh.soned with spices. Fruit, chiefly 
currants, was added, and probably 
because the dish was regnrdcd as 
a sweet, the fruit content was 
Rraduaily Increased until mince
meat became a mixture of fruit and 
spices, with or witiiout tije addition 
of meal. ; 

Tlic whole world has a part in the 
maklnR of a mlnce-meat pic. There 
are lemons citrons, and orannes 
from Florida and California; apples 
from a half a dozen states; currants 
from Greece; rnlsns from the Pacific 
Coast: sugar and .syrups from 
Louisiana and Cuiia; suet from the 
Middle West; spices from far-away 
Ceylon; and other Ingredients from 
far and near. 

pie d u r l n g t h e holiday season. This 
prejudice was finally overcome after 
tlie nestorntloii. ;,',. 
jIn tho'New World, during the first 

half century after the Pilgrims' nr-
rival-at, Plymouth, similar troubles 
caused the banning of mlnce-meat 
pies and Christmas. In 1659, and 
tor several years Uiorenfter, there 
was no Christmas In New England 
:\s a result of an argument over the 
iiliape and meaning of mince meal 
pio?., Eventually the Indignation 

Gifts & Greetings 

for y o u — through 

iJKELCOME W A G O N 

.from Your Friendly 
; Buiinoas Neighbors 
f and Civic and 

,P.9^al S'clfare Leaden 

On'-'thf Vecaslon oft ^ 
(fTliB Birth of a Baby -• 
'.iEngagementAnnounooment* 
Change of residenco 

'iArrivaU of Newcomori to 
City 

ThbnB Now Havon WE3.2326 

making the mincemeat weelts ... 
advance of the actual pie baking. 

History, tradition, and Its own 
merits have made mlnce-meat pie 
one of tlie most Interesting of all 
food producl.s—rlRhtfully occupyiuR 
its place of honor at the Yuletido 
feast. 

As SamuelPepys staled in life 
famous diary about his 16G2 Clirist-
mas dinner: 

"We had, besides a good chine of 
beef and otlier Rood cheer, elRlitccn 
mlnce-meat pies." 

No Minimum Balance 
No Charge For Deposits 

THE SECOND NATIONAL'S „ ! 

V I I I S O N A L I I I D ' 7 / ./ r r ^ t 

CUiedi Piatt 
The check pliui used by thou-
sands of people to pay tlieir 
|)ill<; without tircsomu wniting 
in line or rushing from place 
to place. Cnncclc'd checks arc 
best reccipt.s. Wnllct with your 
name in gold, free. 20 checks 
printed with your name, $2.00. 
Use the Personalized Check 
Plan. Ask the Dank today, 

"̂  THE 
SncoNn NATIONAL BANK 

111= NHW IIAVRN 

i;ir» Clmn-Ii Sl„ CNrvl In tlin rust IJrilriO 

AU'iiilpiT I'l'tlL'Pfll DriiuNlt hiHiirniiro IJurp 

ftU'iiilier ri'iU'rnl np.ii-rvo .SJ'HICIU 

LET US DO YOUR BAKING 

Fresh Bread and Pastries Dail'y 

Jim and Nino's 
RESTAURANT and BAKERY 

Nor th Main Street Tol. 8-0271 Branford 

Enjoy a 
Different DINNER Special 

Every Day 
12 noon to 6:30 p.m. 

"M-M-m-m-m . . . delicious" 
That's one of our submarines he's talking about" 

Smackin' good — our delicious Submai-ino sand
wiches work magic for lagging appetites . . . is a taste 
treat for anyone, anytime! Stop in'for a Subhiarino or 
regular sandwich this noon or any time. 

Meatball and Pepper — Sausage and Pepper 
Ham or Salami. Lettuce and Tomato 

Ham or Salami with Cheese 
Egg Plant Parmagina — Tuna Fish 

CLOSED TUESDAYS 

with the BEK'DIK^^"™"'Dryer 
No more cioliiesiincs . . . no heavy Itfling cr-carry- ]• 
ingi laugh al Iho wcalherl Bondix drys your laundry! 
iwce l , clean, jof i and fluffy . . . aulomaticallyl And 
Bcndix Is the only dryor with temperatures automat-' ' 
Ically safe for any fabric . . . the only dryer w i th ' 

I "PowR-Vonl"_to keep room a\f f ree 'o f heal, l int,' 
w.' moisturo. 

IMMEDIATE § 5 ? S Q . 9 5 
DELIVERIES ^£i&V'^'' 

Trade-In Allowance 

Does your washing and drying automatically 
ASK FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION-No obligatios2 

J'roduct of BINDIX HOMI APPIIANCES-Diviiion Av»_Mmuiloetiiririg Corporalion, 

TOMMY'S FURNITURE HOUSE 
149 MAIN ST., Opp, GREEN PHONE HO 7-1707 

D.'THOMAS ONOFRIO 
EAST HAVEN, CONNi 
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FREE CESSPOOL CLEANING 
PROGRAM ASSURED IN TOWN 
Tlic w.iy wa.s clonrcrt last 

Tiuirsday iiiRlit- for the ocsspuol 
c'icaninR service in East Haven. 

Tlie tneasure, one of tlie features 
nl the Reputjlican pre-election cam
paign, became a reality wlien a 
iiaiiutui of voters Kutiiered for a 
pulilic hearing in iiio Town Hail 
Aurtitoriiini to repeal nn obsolete 
ordinance which forbade the open
ing of cesspools during tho lalo 
hours. 

"Public approval of this measure 
means t^e installation of the free 
service lii tho near future," Barker 
said today. 

Anotiicr item I'onsidorod al llio 
meeting — an amendment of the 
town's plumbing ordlniincc.• was 
both favored and opposed l)y mem
bers of tlic audience. The final de-
cusion, however, will be up to the 
selectmen, since a public liearlng 
can only express opinion on mat
ters brought Ijefore it. 

Judge Vincent J. Fasano, speaking 
in favor of repealing the cesspool 
ordinance said the law was out
dated and 'obviously has been vio
lated in the pa.st." He favored cor
recting the ordinance in light of 
present-day conditions. 

Questions Rights 
Democratic Town Corrimitlce 

Chairman James Gartland said he. 
too, was in favor of repealing tlic 
ordinance, but questioned tlie power 
of the Board of Selectmen to do so. 
Gartland said if a public hearing, 
rather tiian a town meeting, was all 
tha t was needed to cliange the or
dinance he had no objection, but 
he wished to have the correct 
method of repeal clarified. 

Judge Fasano, who also is town 
counsel, said a public hearing was 
in order, adding that since the 
original ordinancevvas adopted by 
a Board of Selectmen that tlie pres
ent board was in a position to re
peal it. Masano said the town lias 
the power to make certain laws reg
ulating health without first present
ing sucli laws to a town meeting. 

'riie other item considered at tlic 
hearing would change the plumbing 
ordinance to ' require plumbers to 
place a temporary cold patch on 
streets dug up for excavation and 
later having a permanent patch ap
plied liy the town a t a cost to tiic 
plumber of $15 per square yard. 

Objection Raised > : 
fObjootion - to,, the ..proposal .was 

raised-by Dwlght i Jurani, a.' local 
plumber, who asked why a cliarge 
shouki be necessary, since other 
towns repaired such places a t town 
expense. Barker .said ehdrging a fee 
was to his knowledge, ' generally 
done in surrounding areas, and that 
the proposed cost was not excessive. 
He said in the pa.st the town lia.s 
plumbers to return to the cxcava 
experienced' difficulty in getting 
tioii to put a permanent jiatcli on 
the road. 

Jurani suggested that a bollor 
|)lan would be lo fine or lake tlic 
license away from plumbers failing 
10 complete Iho job. rather liian 
make all plumbers pay the cost of 
repairs. 

Favors Plan 
Plumbing Inspector Charles Pol-

rot favored the selectmen's plan be-
cau.sc, he said, it was importaint lo 
iicei) roads in goo<l condition, lie 
said that many plumbers di'd not re
place dirt and patches in tlie proper 
manner. 

Gartland said that in the face of 
some obvious opposition tlie malior 
siiould be brought iioforc a lown 
meeting. He also questioned liic 
town's liability in ca.se of accidents 
in the time a temporary patcii was 
being replaced by a permanent sur
face. Judge Fasano replied that 
the town was likely to be sued in 
any event, so it might as well take 
the initative in reparing roads. He 
said state law required towns to 
keep liighways in good condition. 

Questions Utilities 
Jurani also a.sked if the regul.-i-

lion would apply to otlier persons, 
such as public utility companies. 
Barker said that such companies 
had been very co-operative in the 
past and that the town had ex
perienced no trouble with them. 

Jud[>e Fasano suggested, liowever, 
changing the wording of the ordin-
ace to read ,that the "permi t tee" 
would lie charged for the cost of 
repairs, so that any persons exca
vating lown streets would be subject 
to the law. 

Barl<er said a suggestion Ijy Gart
land that the town should demand 
that contractors have public lia-

• bility insurance to cover any pos
sible suits was good, and wriuld be 
taiten under consideration by tlie 
selectmen. Ho said opinions ex
pressed at the hearing also would 
be considered when making a final 
decision. 

FIRE DEPT. COMPANY 8 
ENTERTAINING CHILDREN 

Members of Company 8, Branford 
Fire Department, will hold a Christ
mas party for all children of mem
bers at headquarters, John Street, 
on December IG at 1:30 P. M. 

Movies will bo sliown and ro-
•froslimonts served by the committee 
to both children and parents attend
ing tho party. Members are request
ed to be ori hand Friday night to 
help with preparations for the 
affair. 

Mrs. William Walters, president of 
the South School P. T. A. of East 
Haven, entertained the executive 
committee a t a Christmas party on 
Friday evening at her home, 91 
Vista Drive. 

PUBLIC PRESENTATION 
PLANNED IN' MOMAUGUIN 
REDEVELOPMENT PROJECT 

A l e x a n d e r D o r a n , c h a i r m a n of t l io E a s t H a v e n R o d e v c l o p -
m e n t A g e n c y i n t i m a t e d o v e r t h e w e e k - e n d t h a t final p l a n s f o r 
t l ie p r o p o s e d r e d e v e l o p m e n t ol' Iho M o h i a u g u i i i -shorofront wi l l 
be r e a d y for p r e s e n t a t i o n t o a r e a r e s iden t ' s w i t h i n a few wcpl i s 

Under agreed . Icniis the federal 
govcniinenl will assist in paying for 
tiie project. The local commission 
lias hcon oiicrathiR here for more 
than six months on a federal grant 
of $1.5,000. 

The change intoWn politics wliicli 
restored tlie Republican Party to 
power last October may affect 
public thinking in the matter, it was 
privately cxjircssed this week. The 
project had the endorsement of De
mocratic officials but was l?cpt out 
of the campaign. Former First 
Selectman Frank S. Clancy was a 
firm believer in Moinuuguln Ke-
development. • 

Federal Funds Certain 
Politics are not expected to affect 

the ability of EastMlaVen to secure 
federal funds, however, if the public 
decides tliat it wants the area-to be 
face-lifted. 

Doran siiid that, conversation are 
now being carried oh with interested 
residents and properly owners in 
Momauguin aiid that plans for re
habilitation of tlie area arc pro
gressing rapidly. • . 

Members of the agtjncy have been 
meeting at least 'twice a month lo 
discu.ss Hie project and review the 
survey, Loran said. . Tlic actual 
plans arc being prepared by Hie 
Technical Planning Associates of 
New Haven. ,. ' 

The agency also has retained 
Charles Bcau.soieli, 51 Cliff Street, 
for consullation in real estate mat
ters,, Doran • said,' Bea'usoloil has 
made an extensive survey of prop-
ei'tits in the area in coiialioratlon 
with tho planning firm in order lo 
e.stabllsli h .sound basis for deter-
inination of the future plans, Doran 
s a i d . - •• •, - . S J : , •••;!.'•:••- " ' , ' . 

Create Year Houiid'HoiiieB s'-
It Is proposed 16 create - In Mii?-

mauguin a year round residential 
community, Doran said. The plans 
will provide tor - re ta in ing houses 
which are sui)st.intial in structural 
character and suitable for . future 
improvement on the .same silo. 

'Phe greatest dctrimetit to the 
area, according" to the planners, is 
tlic over-crowding .: of iiouses on 
excessively small lots, Doran .said. 
Therefore, it is proposed to insure 
a good site plan.! ..Tlic plan will 
provide for a cliaiige in slrccts in 
.some points, Doraii' said, in order 
to eliminate long .lines anri to pre
vent tr-'iffic frOhi, harming resi
dences. In many eases liauses will 
bo located on; .rdsitientiai sites 
away from traffic 'hazards, lie said. 

Doran said liiat - in some cases 
liouses will be moved to otlior sites 
to conform lo the now design, and" 
many buildings wliicli arc now suf
ficiently sub-staiidard will be re
moved allogetho^. JiSpecial at ten
tion is being paia'tb re-planning the 
siiore area so a s l t o get as many 
houses siles as possible having the 

dvanlagc of waterfront locations, 
Doran arlded. , :.,; . 

Plan Business Area 
The planners al.sd' contemplate a 

business area to provide space for 
commercial enterprises which can 
take advantage of. i) shore front lo
cation. Doran said. This area will 
provide for' a . nclgliborhood siiop-
ping district to serve this whole 
part of the town, he .said. 

It is proposed; tb set aside a por
tion of Ihe beaeli. front as a neigii 
boriiood beacli for use of town resi
dents. Doran said. This would be 
equipped with i;bath hou.ses and 
other recreational": facilities. It is 
expected that thedjath hou.scs will 
be financed liy. iipminal fees to be 
ciiarged for their: pse. 

Doran said prr^vfsion also is being 
made for adequate:; parking space 
to serve both Jhe','-'shopping center 
and the recreation Jarea. The plan 
will keep a coniprete.separation be
tween those areas'-and residential 
sites, Doran said.V'IHe added tiiat 
landscaping an'd vtfee planting lo 
give, the best p'dsii.ible character to 
the neighborliopd also is provided 
for in the project." :.: 

Egg Nog Pirty Listed 
For Republican Women 

Mrs. Charlotte Miller of G3 Bradley 
venue will be ho^jtcss for the annual 
Christmas egg ribg'jiarl.v of the East 
Haven Woman's Republican Club on 
Thursday evening, (December 20. at 
8 . :..• :, 

President Mrs. Frdnk Barker will 
preside over llie business portion of 
the program at which time nomina
tions for the 1952'officers will ibc 
made. Club memliers are reminded 
to bring a 50c grab bag present. 

Biiildmg Up $1,254,400 
Over Last Year's Costs 
For New GonstrucHon 

The cost of new building in East 
Haven during the fiscal year from 
October 1, 1350 to September .10, 1951 
is osllniated at S2,7G6.920 by Build
ing Inspector Clement Catalnno. Tho 
figure represents an increase of 
$1,23"1,'100 over last year 's total of 
5].512,.520. 

Catalano's stalemenis were con
tained in his department's annual 
report to the town. 

According to the report a total of 
2,5G2 permits were issued iiy Hie 
building department during the 
year, of which IGS were for build
ings. Last year 2,212 permits wore 
issued, of whicli 369 were for build
ings. 

The total revenue taken in by llio 
department tills year was .1111,2Gfl..50 
compared to SS,242 last year, Ci l -
alano reported. 

PermlLs to install cicclrical units 
were issued to 5-13 persons or con
tractors during the year, amounting 
to- a total revenue of ,'51,086. Also 
noted in the report were the Issii 
ance of 340 plumbing permits, cost 
ing S2,040, and 2S8 oil burner per 
mils totaling S45G. 

Otlier permits issued included 203 
septic tank permits costing .$406; 157 
excavation permits, costing $1.57; 
195 power pump clean out permits, 
coating ,$196; 34 range oil slorngc 
permits costing .$17; plumbing per-. 
mils, costing S13S; one gasoline 
tank permit a t ?2;-.and two perinits 
.t'ovmoyb bulltJHi"gi',':wstlhg'$10 each. 
".Licenses werevl.s.sued 10-87.-(ilec-' 
triart! '-contractors,.' bj"JnglnB..ln ..liSe.S, 
and to 97 plumbing contractors, 
amount ing to .$1,02.5. Also i.ssucd 
were 44 licenses to sell fuel oil, 
amounting to .$220, and 19 licenses 
to sell range oil costing $95. 

Otlier items listed in Catalano's 
report included: three plumbing 
violations, sale of three 7.onma 
maps,- JH temporary construction 
inclcrSi one oil lank permit, one 
retail license to sell korrtscne, aiirl 
51 extra .electrical inspections. 

The annual report ,iisn iisleti .31 
permits issuefi by the fire marsiiai. 
including 22 dynamite pcrmils, one 
dynamite storage permit, one c;iii 
storiige permit and seven,-range oil 
storage perniils. 

The Misses Semegian,, 
Rose, Horton Sing With 
Christmas Music Group 

Tlirec East Haven students a t 
New Haven Stale Teachers College. 
,lo;ui Horton, Sondra Somegran and 
Sandra Rose, were among those tak-' 
ing part in a seven concert sclieduio 
which featured the annual Chrlst-
miis program of the music groups a t 
the college. The mixed Chorus, tho 
Owls performed under the direction 
of Mr. Stanley Glowacki. 

These groups sang a l the Church 
of S t Jolm the Evangelist, New Ha
ven, on Friday evening. 

Two concerts were given in tiie 
college auditorium at 2 Howe Street 
on December 12 and IS. The concert 
on Wednesday evening was public, 
for llio parents and friends of tho 
college, as well as for students and 
faculty. The Tliursda.v concert was 
for student iiody and faculty. 

Tho children in the training 
.schools, Roger Sherman, Barnard, 
Scranton, and Ivy Street, were en
tertained liy these music groups on 
Dccemlier, 6, 7, 10 and 11. 

The program was as follows: 
1. Traditional Christmas, Carols; 

Deck The Halls, Hark! The Herald 
Angels Sing, Angels O'er The Fields. 
The First Noel, Silent Night. 

2. Tho Night Owls, O Holy Night. 
Adam. 

3. 'I'hc Chorus, Now Let Every 
Tongue Adore Thee, Bach; The 
Twelve Days of Cliristmas, Old 
English; Masters In T h i s Hail, Old 
I'Yench; The Sleigh, Kountz. 

4. The Madrigal Group, Palapan. 
Bergundian Carol; The Holly and 
llie Ivv. Boughton, The Bells in -The 
Steeple, Sammartini: We Wish You 
A Merry Christmas, Krone. " 

13. 'I'he Chorus, Hallelujah Chorus 
From "The Messiah", Handel. 

Ire breakfast 

ANNUAL-MEETING 
The regular staled communication 

and annual meetlrij; of Momauguin 
Lodge No. 138 A.F. & A.M. will bo 
held in the lodglj rooms at 265 
Main Street, East Haven at 7:30 P.M. 
to which all members of the lodge 
are urged to at tend on Monday 
December 17, 1951. 

COVERED DISH SUPPER 
A covered dtsh supper will be 

served by the .Social Workers of the 
Congregational Church on Thursday, 
December 27, al 6:30 P. M. In the 
church. Table service and a grab 
bag gift must lie brought 'by each 
member. 

HOLD CHRISTMAS BARTY 
The Riverdalc Homemakers held 

a Christmas parly Wedn6.sday 
evening in the honie of Mrs. 
Theodore Shumway, 88 Grannis 
Street. 

Wo can BOO onco more tho 
handwriting of firfi cator Al 
Knight over tho doorways of 
Firo headquarters. His Santa 
Glaus and rolndeex decoration 
again adds to tho Xmaj Cheer 
piuvailing. '; 
Joe Mines and his missus are re

ceiving compllinents by the busliel 
since little daughter, "i Anne, has 
taken over the slnging."chorcs at Si 
Clare's. Tho litlle iniss has one of 
lliose sweet voices, easy^to listen to. 

', Movio mogul Abet Jacqclca 
ts on a n East HayMi to . San 
Francisco and back pt 10 days 
trip to sec his son who makes 
Ills homo on the woatjeoast. 
Harold (East Haven'ftoal and Oil) 

Nash resorted lo gas when he drove 
up lo ills Massachusetts prep scliool. 
Mount Herman, to alterin lo matters 
.IS chairman of the school's, five 
mail Club Coinmissioiii'. 

Hero's a tip from'; Santa for 
those who ore decorating a tree 
to enter in the JChambor's 
Christmas Lighting Contest, 
short stocky trees with, heavy 
base growth are best lighted 
by strings of treo lights fastened 
in straight vert ical . linos. T a l l . 
trees are lighted best by drap
ing strings ol bulbs diagonally 
around the troc to emphasize its 
symmefry. But no matter what 
your ideas Join in iho fun ol 
beautifying your homo and 
community during the holiday 
season by entering tho, contest 
today. 

.Eighty memliers of Kr. Regan 
Council K of C, participated in a 
corporate communion la.st Sunday 
morning, at 9:30 in St Clare's 
Church. After gathering al the Main 
St. Council rooms. The group drove 
to SI. Clare's and entered Ihe church 
in a body. Fr. Fury, Curate al Hie 
Momauguin house of worship, and 
a memlocr of the local council, "con
ducted tho Mass. Upon conclusion 
of the religious observance, tlie 
members then motored ,lo the Annex 
House lo partake of a prepared 
breakfast 

Tom Gagliardi acted as toast-
master where he Introduced Fr. 
Michael ' McVerry as special 
guest and spsakcr, Tlio Rev, Mc 
Vetry, an authority on the 
Diocesan and Labor Council, 

?[qve a n interesting ta)k. on 
deology of .man. down through 

.''. tho'̂ ages.'---'jj.V,::,: ''"' 
: • - Fr. • OSDon nol 1, "reelitr.' 
opened and closed 11 
occasion with appropriate prayer. 

Tho Mariin Olsons Jr., are 
about settled in their grand new 
residence on - Footo Rd., having 

: moved there early In the week 
from Green Gardens Court. 
Carl Prat-zncr of Tulllo Place has 

heeded Horace Oreeloy's, "Go \V(?st 
young man, go west" by doing jusl 
tlial. Ret.'oiving a promolloti in the 
•sales ileparlinent of IhC' Worcester 
Rubber (.'ompany, Iho gonial Easl 
Havener lias flown to Ohio to pre. 
paVe for th(? furture iol.-jilion of tlic 
rest of the l'ral"/,ner I'amll.v. Mrs. 
I'ral"/ner is tiie former Kdilli .Johnson 
of Taylor Ayenue. 

Fifth •^ladQ pupils of Gerrish 
School present a short play on 
tho Naturty a t the monthly 
meeting of tiie P.T.A. in tho 
scliool library tonight. 
Tlie Christmas .season will be of

ficially opened tonlKlit a l 0:30 willi 
the first annuiil Xmas parade under 
the joint sponsorship of the Cham
ber of Commerce, Exchange Club, 
Lions Club and Rotary. 

Local organl/.ation will be rcprc-
seiilcd with flo:its .symbolic of eacli 
grou|) aclivlly. 

Starling at the corner of Pardee 
Place and Main Street, the parade 
will proceed down the main artery 
lo Hie 'green and back lo the T'ovvli 
Hall, 

Stores on Main Street to re
main open to 9 P. M. every nite 
until Xmas. No reason to miss 

. out on your shopping now. 
Epidemic of fast .strlcklng virus 

sliows no partiality. Even Ye Editor 
was floored — and liedded — this' 
week with strange malady. 

Bradley Ave. Andrew Miller, 
milk empressario, will rejoice 
lustily next Monday v/hen his 
mussls returns from an exten
sive visit to native Greece. Mr. 
Miller, also a recent visitor to 
the land of ancient culture, has 
been home for several weeks 
due to pressure of business. 

Christmas Throughout 
The House Is Theme 
Of garden Club Talk 

The Christmas meeting of the 
Garden Club of East -Haven was 
held Wednesday afternoon in the 
Hagaman Memorial Library, with 
Mr.s. Levoretl C. Clark presiding at 
the business rnceling. 

Tlie guest speaker v/as Mrs. 
Almon M. Edgertonof Milford. who 
spoke on "Christinas Throughout 
Tile liou.sc." She w,"is introduced 
by Mr.s. Tliomas A. Fonlon, program 
chairman. , < 

Mr.s. John Croumey, was ho.spll-
alily chairman, and Mrs. Earle R. 
James was chairman for the tea 
hour, a.ssisled by the Mrs. Russell 
Frank, Wiley Graham, Francis 
Flood, Paul Go.ss, William Ja.spers. 
Ciirylc Frawley, George Kuhun, 
Norman Hall, Hervey Johnson and 
Frank Kimberly. 

Mrs, Joseph llyharrow made the 
arrangement for the tea table, while 
Mrs. Ameriijus Aceto and Mrs. Frank 
Laine presided at the tea table. 

TOWN 

1 MIX 
Christmas Festival Starts 
With Street Parade Tonight 

The ioiiR invaltccl start of East Htivoii'.s ChrJsliiia.s Fe.stlval 
will Kct underway this evening. 

Highlighting the period in which shops and stores.will re
main open weekdays until 9 l̂ .M. will bo a pai-ado with two 
musical units and several floats, a (ire'engine, Santa Claus, the 
high school pep elubund several floats. 'I'lie parade will start 
at (5;li5, according to chaii'man Dominic Forrara, 

The festival is planned as part 
of the town's Christmas ob.scrvance, 
and Is sponsored by the local Clintn-
her of Commerce. 
• The pnrado will start nl 6:15 P. M. 
at Partloc Place Exlcnsion, and will 
proceed around the Green lo the 
lown hull, Ferrara said. 

A police car will lead 11)0 iinrade, 
followed by Santa. Claus, the Brad
ford Manor Drum Corps, tievernl 
Hoats, the high school band, high 
school Pep Club and a fire engine 
from Company No. 1. 

!i"errara snld floats are nbw being 
planned by various service clubs, 
fraternal groups, lown merchants 
!>nd other organizations. ' 

Cliambcr of Commerce memliers 
serving on Hie commllloe with For-
rara include Michael Como, Hcrnian 
Scliurf, Daylon Well, John Melzo 
anri Elwod Scobie. 

Stores along Main Street will be 
decorated for the season, and be
ginning on Ihe night of the parade 
will be open weekday evenings for 
Ihe remainder of llie sliopping 
iiorlod. 

Church Of Christ 
Benefited By Yule 
Sale Held Recently 

Mrs., Robert D, Schroedcr 
chairman of tile . Christmas 
lield recently '.In, the- :par ish , 
"of Ch'ri.sl Eiilscopili,' ^Churcli,'-

wus 
fair 

dioH 
. East 

Haven, by the Women of Iho'church 
Chairmaii of decoriillons for llio greetings lo friends and lielghliors, 

fair WHS Mr.s. Kenneth yoi'l<s, as- •• '̂  
slsled iiy Mrs. Oren Parken and 
Mrs. Leroy Clildsoy. Tiie following 
women served at ifie various booths; 
Aprons, Mrs. Robert D. Selirobder 
and Mrs. Elmer Spicngor; fancy 
work, Mrs. ClanMicO ('., .Skinner and 
Mrs. Ra.v ('.. Aldorinan; home cook
ing. Mr.s. Slanley E. Page and Mrs. 
Cnrollne liaison; utilities and 
Ciirislin.'is iiovellle.s, Mrs. Leslie 
Herman, Mrs. Ijerny Ciiidso.y, and 
Mrs. W. Oron Parker; wiiilo ele
phant lahle. Mrs. Henry Schmidt; 
Christmas cards, Mrs. Newell Augur 
and Mrs. Robert Schiioidor; men's 
lies, Mr. Gordon Stevens and Mr. 
Charles lioriman; candy, • Mrs. 
George Mun.son; grab ijag. Miss 
Joyce Ol.son; religious booiss for 
children, Mr.s. Arthur W. Endriss, 
Mrs. George FInta; afternoon ten 
Mrs. Harry Kurt"/, and Mrs. Albert 
R. Davl.son. 

Easl Haven lown officials nro In 
dllomma today following Uie 

action by the voters lnil Monday 
whk:h calls for tho removal of park
ing meters from the town's main • 
streets as tiulckly ns possible. 

The spoclnl town inoRllnE, hold • 
in Ihe town hall auditorium* nlao 
approved a motion to eslnbllish one 
hour parking from 9 A, M, to G P. M, ' 
on weekdays and from 0 A, M, to 
0 P, M, on Fridays. 

Two oilier items on the coll wero 
unanimously approved, the acccp. 
tniico of several now rends as liigh
ways ami ft'resolullon which em
powered the selectmen to mnlto now 
volers. , • 

The dlttlculty before tho town 
tatliers now Is concerned with 
wliclher townspeople shall be forced 
to use the meters unlll tliolr Irlnl 
period expires on April first, and, 
secondly. It the one hour piirklng 
limit as adopted In an amendment 
lo Attorney T h o m a s F. nqllly'.s 
motion by Mhttliow Anaslnslo does>' 
not supercede tho present rule on 
tho use of motors. • ,' 

First Selectman Frank A. Barkoi-' 
snld last night that tlio,. Board ot 
Public Safety, ot which lio Is nn ox-
oflloio member, would bo called In 
to special session to consider thp 
iillght. Barker furllier stated that If 
tlio Board wished to remove the 
motors in the Chld.soy.lIomlnRway ' 
block and retain them In tlic bttsl-
noss sector at Ihe olhor end of Main 
SIrcot, in accord with the wishes 
of the otfected merchants, he snw 
no reason wliy such n plan slioulil 
not be Irlod but. 

The narlthiE meler motion pro-
sonled by nollly, which was carried • 
72 to 53, moved that the Board Ot 
Public Safety which liislalletl the 
motors be advised Hint if sonllmopt 
Was against such motcru'thofHiny . 
siiould bo moved us soon .a s poH-
sltllc,:. _ . . . - ' , 
'•' Rolily loltl the meoilng bo ' was 
yjsgainst motors wiiolcsale," but 
CBpoclally In the Chldsoy Avcliuo to 

Demmy Women's Club 
PJans Christmas Party 

Tim Federated Democratic 
Women's Club ot Branford will hold 
a Christmas parly for adult mem
bers at the liome ot Mrs. Michael 
Ferrclli, 68 Woodlawn Avenue, on 
Sunday, December 10, beginning at 
8 P. M. 

Assisting Mrs. Ferrclli will be 
Mr.s. Jolin Holmes, Mrs. Genevieve 
Doyle, Mrs. A. P. McGowan, Mrs. 
Charles Callahan and Mrs. Edward 
Evis. 

Members are asked to bring a 50 
cent exchange gift and lo notify 
Mrs. Holmes at 8-3975 or Mrs. Pvis 
at 8-2066 if they plan to attend. 

•The Christmas party for children 
of club members will lake place on 
December 23. Further details tor 
the party will be announced in the 
near future. 

Rotary's Movie Camera Gift 
Highlights Gridiron Banquet 

East ILiven High School's footliaii 
lams should be even .sharper In 
exe'culion of their football pmys in 
future years judging from the gift 
given the .school team last night at 
the football banquet held in the 
.school gymnasium. ' 

Dr. Charles Donadlo, president of 
Ihe Rotary Club, and spokesman for 
the t o w n s four service clubs pre
sented Coach Crlsafi with a 16 mm 
movie camera al whlcli future 
games can bo filmed. 

A homey gathering of 186 persons 
sat In on the banquet and listened 
to former East Havener, Louis De-
Filippd, now line coach at Fordham 
congratulate the team on its 
splendid record of rolling up 239-
points and allowing but 7 during 
the 8 game .season just finished. 

With the Fordham line coach was 
the captain of the Rams Edward 
Korbia. Other speakers included 
High .School Principal, Carl Garvin 
and Coach Crisafi, 

Xmas Lighting Contest 
Attracts iVIany Entries; 
Closes December 21st 

Many East Haven residents of 
homes, apurlmcnl owners, and 
business owners liave entered the 
Christmas Lighting Contest being 
sponsored by Ihe East Haven Cliam
bcr of Comniercc. Conlcst officials 
report wide-sin-oad enthusiasm 
throughout the town. 

The town will be divided Into 
three districts Momauguin, tho 
cenlcr and i'"o.Non, Three divisions 
will be Judged, the best doorway, 
the best nlildoor troc and tho most 
artlslic scene, : 

There will be llirce first prl"/.0SvOt 
.$10 each and six second place 
awards 'of $5 oncli. In addition 
honorable mention cortlflcates will 
1)0 given. , 

It' isn't lo Into to submit your 
entry. Entry blanics and suggestion 
booklets may bo secured from East 
ilnvcn Hardware Store, Western 
Auto, Carroll's. Cut Uale, Goody's 
Hardware Store, . Atidorijon's Auto 
Accessories, 'i'own 5 arid 10 and Wol 
Worth 5 and 10, •, 

Entries must be accompnnlod;^b,v;M 
one dollar.' They may be tile,iU-)n:liv 
any of "the above sl.oresi '.livvi Jj 
.Theconlosl.cl,.,sosj^rlday,pec9m4?^^^^^^ 
oerzj..e-^^-.,-.,;v ..:-•,.,:.,,: . . : : - ,-j-;|MnlivStreet.'H6..sald the tovvn-wa.s 

[not roody for motors,' and ' added ' 
that the, townspeople iiaci nof .hnd. 
the proper opportunity lo bo.honrd 
on trio mailer boforo motors wore 
installed. 

IS-1 Opposed 
llcllly died a survey takon ol 

morchunis in the Chldsoy to ilora-
Ingway Avenue block. In wlilclt 18 
inerehanls wero opposeil to motel's 
wliilo only one favored continuance. 
Ho added that motors were not " 
working out for tiie welfare of the 
town's morchnnls. 

Armcn iCrlkorlan, former lown 
cpun.sol, .said llio Board ot rul 'llo 
Safely had the proper authority lo 
contract a nine months trial period 
for,the melons, and added that tlio . 
meeting was powerless to break that 
contract until it expires on April 1, 

Krikorian's statement was oppos
ed by Judge Vlncenl J. Fasano, pre
sent town counsel, who said that the 
contract was signed iiy tho llion 
First Selectman only, nol by any 
members of the Hoard ot Puiille 
Safety. Fasano said tho board never 
authorized Ihe selectmen lo make 
tho contract, so it therefore might ' 
not be legal. He added that tho 
mooting had the power to make a 
recommendation to tlic board, al-
through the final decision would lie 
up to the board. 

Also speaking in favor of remov
ing meters was Anastaslo, who said 
meters were not moving truffle. Jle 
.said since tho present one hour limit 
at motors was not being enforced, 
anyone could kce)) Inserting money 
In the melers without having to 
move his car. • 

Assails Method 
Anasluslo said Hie Board of Pub- " 

lie Safety had not handled tho 
motor Issue properly, and he added" 
that townspeople should not have 
to pay for tlie "privilege of going to 
tho merchanls." 

Fred Wolfe Jr., a member of Hie 
Safety Board told tho meoting the , 
board felt tliat meters had cprrccted 
the town's'former parking problem. 
He said motors were Installed after 
complaints from merchants that" 
commuters loft cars parked In East 
Haven all day while thoy took buses. 
to New Havon. 

Wolfe said that the Chamber of 
Commerce was consulted, and In a 
poll of Chamber members It was 
found that 99 per cent favored in
stalling meters on a trial basis, 
Wolfe added that tho board was not 
interested in obtaining revenue for 
the town, but that meters brought 
In $5,000 per" year. 

Another speaker from the floor 
said that melers resulted in. better 
parking facilities at his store, and 
that he as yet had no complaints ' 
from customers rotating to meters. 
Another speaker favoring motors 
said that since meters were installed 
he now can shop in East Haven 
whereas before he went elsewhere 
to avoid the bad parking si tuat ion. , 

Another speaker said the Safety' 
Board could control parking with
out "the nuisance of meters" and 
suggested that more careful regu
lation would be a better solution. 

After' considerable debate by 
those both favoring and opposed to, 
meters, the vote was taken anil the', 
meeting then was adjourned, 

f 

' j Deconition wlf'Ji'':ifg'litS"'ls""ri'fgoo'tl 
• wa.y of expressing one's ClirlBlmas 

according to Dayton Well, contest 
chairman "Strings ot colored lights 
over tho enlornnce to your homo, a 
lighted window, or a decorated iroo 
In llio yard <!an make your homo a 
beacon of friendliness,' he .said. 

'i'wo other conlcst •officials 
Michael Cuomo and iieriiort LoVlno, 
predict that I Ills year's Christinas 
decorations here will surpass any 
previous ojipie.sslon ot enthusiasm 
and spirit. 

Vincent Cusano Named 
To Board Of Assessors 
Replacing J. IVIilano 

First Selectman Frank A. Barker 
has announced Ihe appointment of 
Vincent tXisano lo the Hast Haven 
Board of A.s.scssnrs. Cu.sano will re . 
place James F. Miiano wiio recently 
resigned. 

According lo Buritcr, Cusano will 
serve until file next elecllon In 19,'15. 
Miiano was elected to the Board In 
the 1949 elections. ' 

CQsano, who lives a t 1H Sidney 
Street, has been an employe of Ihe 
Sperry & Barnes Company of New 
Haven for 10 yiJars and an East 
Haven resident for the past eight 
years. Ho is n.ssislunl treasurer of 
the EmpioyosVCrodit Unlon.Cank at 
Sperry & Barnes and served In tho 
Marine Corp during World War H. 

The regular meeting of the Junior 
Friends ot .Music will bo held In Ihe 
Library on Saturday aflornon, 
December 15 at 1:00. The annual 
Christmas .social will follow Ihe 
business meeting and musical pro
gram. 

Any person wisiilng to donate 
refreshments may call Theresa 
Chiaramonle at HO 7-3016. 

Mr. Garvin announced the pre
sentation ot a Memorial trophy to 
be awarded each year to the winner 
ot the East Haven-Branford football 
game. The trophy which IK storting 
silver and stands 36.Inches high has 
been given ijy Roland Graves, past 
,commander of Harry Bartlott Post 
09, American Legion, . 

Both Crlsafi and his, assistant 
i''ritz Mlgdalskl were presented with 
individual trophies by the team and 
In addlHon Crlsafi was'given a cuff 
link and- tho tie pin set . by the 
eleven. 

The banquet was sponsored by the 
Chamber of Commerce, the Rotary 
Club, the Exchange Club and the 
Lions Club. , 

As a memento of the occasion, 
each player was presented with an 
engraved gold football. 

Membei^ of the cheerleading 
squad and Pep Club acted as 
waitresses. The dinner was catered 
by the staff from Club 80. 

'i M 


